
Memoir of the late Rev, Thomcss Astley *
THE ftev* Thomas Asti.b y, whose

decease was noticed in a former
Numbe r of the Monthly Repository *
£XIL 6&8?] was bor n at Whiteha ven*ie Cumberland , September 5th * I7S8*0,S. His father , the Rev, Ral ph
Astley * was a native of Chowben t  ̂ inLanca shire ; in which county his fa-
mily had resided during several gene-
ratio ns, respectable by their stations
in society, and especiall y by their
pious and estimable characte rs. Mr.
Ralph Astley was born in the year
1697, and , after pursu ing his studies*with a view to the Christian ministry *
he settled with a congregation of Pro-
festant Dissenters at Whitehaven * in
which situation he remained till his
death* which took place March SOth *1756. He married , June 10th , 173 i*Elizabe th, the daughter of Thoma s
Whalle y* whose wife, Mary Chor ley,
Was a descendant of Richard Chorley *
of Wa lton , near Preston, in Lan -
camire , the great grand-f ather of the
Josiah Chor ley whose name occurs
In the Monthly Repository , Vol. VL
pf>. sgs and 693-

The subject of the presen t memoir
was the sixth in a family of eleven
jghildretU The e&rl y part of his edu-
cation he recei ved in the gra mmar *
school of his native place, then under
file directio n of the Rev. Mr. Huggle-
dfon£, a respecta ble clergyman in the
Established Chur ch. Here he con-
tinued sjx years , and at the age of 15,
September 1753, lie was placed under
*fce care of the Rev. James Day e, a
** 'learned and amiable '* dissent ing
minist er at Lancaster ; with whom
lie remained three years. Qf his ami-
sfcttfe dispositions and excellent capa -
cities sit this period , a high testimon y
sat ( florae in the following extracts out
4f a letter to his father from Mr .
Daye, dated ^ Lan caster,March iStfa *iW>5 :-~44 Rev. and Dear . Sir ,

•* I csiti wr ite to you with great er
pkmsuvg at this time than I could after
tjte wintet of^ tfie former year ; and

you will rejoi ce with me in the good-
ness of God to us, that your dear son,
whom I must r espect as if he wer e
my own, (for lie deserves it by hia
good qual ities,) has been free from all
complaints. His improveme nts much
please me. In Greek he is a great
proficient , j&c. I aim glad you en-
coura ge us to eicpject you here wit|i
Mrs . Astley this spring. I hope t|k€
jou rney wil l confi rm your health, the
continuance of which we all sincerely
wish, and that your useful life may be
spared for all the pleasure tha t may
be expected from such a son."

During the last year of his residence
with Mr. Daye, he sustained a heavy
affliction in the loss of hi* fathe r.
This event caused his mother to re-
move wit h her fatmly from White-
haven to Pres ton, where she passed
the remainder vof her life. After the
death of his father, the direction of his
future studi es appears to have de-
vol ved princi pall y upon the excellent
Dr* Benson of London . By his advice
he was entered , in 1756, as a divinity
student in the acad emy at Davent ry,
then und er the direction of Mr. after -
ward s Dr. tX Ashwor th, and Mr«
Samuel Clark . Soon after his re-
moval to Daventr y, he commenced
a correspondence with his revered
friend and relative , Dr. John Leland
of Dub lin, betwee n whom and bus
father a friendshi p and intimacy had
subsisted during man y years, flic
following letter , indepe nden tly of its
connexion with the subject of this
communicatio n, can hardl y fail to be
intere sting to many of the readers oi
the ; Monthly Repositpry, as being an
original letter of one, Whose char acter
and works have rendered , his name sq
highly ari d justly esteemed by the
Advocates of Christ ian ity, especiaHj
amongst the Protestant Dissenters
It is add!ressed to Mr. Astley, at the
academy, Daventry* and 'is dated
«< Dublin , October ^th, 1756' .:-—

** Dkar CoiisiN,
C6 1 haid no account that could be
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depended ®p$® of jowt dle4r feither^l
deafthj till ireMved youf letter, though
4t 3yas iyhat I expected- He was a
person whom I really valued* and for
whom I had a true affection and
friendshi p | and it is a great pleasure
to me to fi nd he h as left a son who,,
I hopes, will be usefu l in the world*
I am pleased with the account you
Save me of the progress of y our studies
under Mr. Daye,, and of your further
Intentions. I find * by a letter from
Mr. Pilkingtoq, that you are now at
tKe academ y at Daventry * under the
care of Messrs, CJark and Ashworth .
I have heard so good am account of
those gentlemen* and of that academy,
that I doubt not the time you spend
there will be much to your advantage.
You tell me you intend, if God spares
your life, to finish your studies with
i>r. Leechman or Dr. Benson . I
should prefer the former, not only
Wcause Dr. Leech man is a person of
great merit, as Dr. Benson also is, but
because it may be an advan tage to
spend one season at least -at an Uni-
versity. You are under so good a
direction , that I need not give you
my advice as to the order of your
studies ; onl y there is one thing which
1 would particularl y recommend to
ypu, and which is too much neglected
py students in divinity y and that is,
£hat you would , read and consider
spme of the best books that have been
iî l"ii!ten in the practical way : for want
6F iiiis, many th at have been well
versed in speculative and controversial
divinity, , as, wel l as'in the languages,
mathematics and other tranches of
literalure, liave been little qualified to
discourse to the people in a plain,
usefu l and edify ing manner, which
ijpviH always be most acceptable to the
generality of hearers. I need not tell
you that Arch bishop TillotsonV Ser-
mons are excellent in that way, as
are man y others that "might; , b.e men-
lion ed^ belonging to the Established
Church . And there are several au-
thors among the Dissenters1, that might
be of great use, but are too general ly
iiesriected . The wo^ks of Dr. Bates
and -Mr. Howe are trul y valuable, and
so are many of those of Mr. Baxter*which have a pathos in them, and a
spirit of piety nipping through them,
which it were to be wished were
more common among the preachers
of this age. I shall be glad to have

qtk account ;fc§w attd then of the pro-
gress you are making and the method
37ou are pursuing. May God -bless
you in ¦¦' you r studies, and fit you for
being, in due time* an useful instru-
ment in his church.

" I am* your affection ate cousin**
" and humble servant,

'¦'-JOHN LELANBo"
How successful Mr. Astley was hi

conducting himself at Daventry, so a^
to secure the respect and affectioh of
his tutors, an$ especial ly in acquiring
or improving those qualifications of
the mind and hea rt which rendered
him the enlightened, usefu l and faithful
minister of the gospel, and gained him
the love and esteem of all with whom
he afterwards intimately associated ;
together with the sincere respect arid
veneration of all who knew him*
though less familiarly acquainted with
his character ; will appear from the
following let ter addressed to him oil
his quitting Daventry, by his tutor

^Mr* Ashworth.
€i Daventry^ Aug. I8P I758o

"Dear Si*; " . " , ;/: i
84 1 can not dissemble the great con-

cern I feel on the thoughts of losing
you so much sooner than I expected..
Your letter grieved me. 1 haye/ obr
served your diligence and " imprq^er
meiit with delight 5 besides that ,- yogi-
steady, obliging and serious conduct
has excited my highesj , esteem and
warmest Ipye. It was an useful ex-
ample in tfre, family, and contributed
much to the good order of it, and I
hare of ten looked forward to future
life with joyful ex pectation of youjc
doing a credit to , this academy ajyi
great service in the world. On thesp
accouiits, if it had been proposed ; tg*
me as an alternative, I confess I would
rather have given you your education
for two more years, than parted wifih<
you now. But sioce your trustees are
detiermined ,, aj id you think it yoiu:
duty to acquiesce in their resolution,
I submit the matter . Wherever you
go, my prayers shall fol low you, that;
j our improv^eiit may be great an4
your future usefulness extensive anr^
long. I thank jou, dear. Sir, for thg
pleasure your company has given Jus*and for your candid ai^cl kind dqport-
ment towards us, ^rid, Ii' .l^ ppe that I
and my fan^Uy sJi^JI stj ity 

^enj pyt yp^
aflcctioaate and wvput i;epiepQfc{i'aiicea
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May; the blessing of Almighty God
attend you ! Be assured* 1 you have a
large share - in 1 the heart and prayers
O<J « - ' T ' 

* 
¦" " • .

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦" ¦ . . - -

«* Dear Sir,,
46 Your affectionate friend and

€€ servant?« C. ASH WORTH."
When the writer of this biogra -

phical sketch calls to his recollection
the great modesty end reti ring diffi-
dence, ¦ which were so remarkably
evinced in the deportment of its su b-
ject* and which occasioned his being
much Jess known in the world, and
even in the narrow circle of society
In which it is the usual lot of dissent-
ing minist ers to move, than many
whose attainments and capacities of
usefulness have, perhaps, been much
inferior, he feels some degree of hesi-
tation in givi ng to the public letters
'which bea r such distinguished testi-
mony to great excellence as a man,
a Christian and a scholar., He almost
feels a consciousness, that could the
deceased have contemplated this ap-
plicatioa of them*, be would have
wished for their destruction. But
such eminent worth of character may
not pass unrecorded. So amiable an
example ought to be held forth for
the imitation of others. May God
grant that it may be th us useful!

Of Mr. A stley s situation at Da-
vesitry, the onl y particulars that have
hitherto been discovered, by the
writer- of this article, are contained in
the following extracts, fro wn a copy of
a letter written by him to Dr. Beoson^dated "-Daventry ,- Oct, 20th, 1757-¦

* ?' •• I spend my time at Daventry
with great pleasu re : every thing is
conducted in a very fri endl y and
agreeable manner. I am bow studying
the Evidences of Christianity, which,
on account of a change made lately
iii' -the course of our lectures bv Mr.
'Ashworth, we are to go through be-
fore we proceed to Ethics. Along
with the Evidences I am engaged with
the Jewish Antiquities. These form
properly part of the business of the
last year. The reason of the altera-
tion is this. We had begun Natural
and Experimen tal Philosoph y with
Mr. Clark 9 the last year* and had
gone through 'Mechanics, Pneumatics
afftd Hydrostatics with him ; but as
Mft T&ylor, whoswcceeded Mr. Clark,
did not wish to engage with Natural

Philosophy this year, and Mr. *s&-
worthf could not ;e^nVeriiently^r^ee
exchanged it for ifcg Jewish AMI-
quities, artd shall conclude, the tdeW<S
of Natu ra l Philosophy the next fe&r.
Mr. Tay lor is universally respected
in the academy. He is a gentleman
of great modesty aiid affability. We?
are under no restraints here as to our
sentiments, have liberty to read any
books, make any objections, and talk
freely upon any subject. How Mr.
Ash worth may be affected to the gen-
tlemen who agree or differ with him,
I do not know; but his outward beha-
viour is friendl y to all, and with the
rest I have great reason to honour
and esteem him. Mr. Taylor is very
good in taking notice of the students^
and conversing with them. He is
very communicative, and his beha-
viour amongst us speaks his desire of
making up the loss of Mr. Clark to
this academy. Both our tutors site
very candid hearers of any of our per-
formances, which are, praying in the
family in the evening, and two orations
every session j in the last y ear but one*pray ing in public in the meeting at
the evening lecture>sj  and* in the last
year, preaching."

Of his fellow-students at Daventry>
the one with whom he formed the
strictest friendship and intimacy, and
with * whom he kept up a constant
intercourse and correspondence, was
the Rev«> Thomas Threlkeld, of whom
a biographical memoir was given in
Vol. IL of the Monthly Repository,,
communicated bv the late Rev. Dr.
Barnes. With him* both at Daveotrys
and afterwards at Warrington , Mr.
Astley was in the habit of speading
two hours, three evenings in every
week, in m utual studies of the He-
brew and Greek Scriptures. In July,
1758, Mr. Astley was removed, with
his friend Threlkeld, to the academy
recently established at Warrington ,
by the advice of T>r. Benson. What
particular reasons might lead to this
change, the writer is unacq uainted
with ; but he has frequentl y heard
the subject of this memoir ex press the
great satisfaction he felt on becoming
a student in the Warrington Aca-
demy, and the uniform pleasure he
experienced during a th ree years' resi-
dence in it* The full and very in-
teresting fiistory of this academy, with
the list of Us students, communicated
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to the Month ly Repository,, for the
#eara 1813 and 1814* by V. V«P would
reader any account of it, as connected
-with the biograp hical memoir of Mr«
Astlev© (if an y par ticulars could be
given,) altogether supe rfluous. It is,
however , wort hy of record , as evincing
the ard our and industr y with which
be pursue d his studies , both at Da-
veil try and War j r ington , that amongst
his MS. volumes, there are several
containing either tide entire lectures *or very fulJ abstracts of the several
cours es of lectures which he atteu ded*
Among others is a course of lectures
delivered by Dr . Tay lor , upon all the
part s of speech in the Hebrew and
Gree k Scri ptures , illust rated by many
quotation * from the Old and New
Testaments , and by many fiom the
Gree k and Latin classics. These
criticisms were pa rtl y collected from
differen t cr itics, and partl y the Doc-
tor 's own. A very complete index
at the texts explained in these lec-
tures , made by Mr * Astley, is appended
to his M S. copy.

I© a letter from Mr. Daye, date d
Lanca ster. November 28th* I ?6o, it
appears that Mr. Astley had received
an invitatio n from the congr egation at
Stock port to become thei r minister.
Whet her the invitation was that he
should become thei r residen t minist er
Upon his quitting the academy, and
in the mean time should supply their
vacant pul pit by going from Warrin g-
ton to Stoc k por t for the Sund ay, does
not appear * But this latter plan was
adopted for some months at least. In
the beginning of A pril * 176 1, he re-
ceived an Invitation from the congre -
gation at Cong leton to become their
pasto r, in the room of his highl y
esteemed friend and relative , the late
Rev, Wo Turner * who had accepted
an invitation to sett le as minist er at
WakefielcL This invitation he ac-
cepted , but , durin g the fi rst three
months he supplied there , he con-
tinued to pu rsue his studies at War -
ringto n* In Jul y, 1761 , he settled at
Congletou, with no other view tha n
of continuing then ? for a much longer
time than he did ; but receiving many
invitations and earnes t solicitations to
succeed bis mothe r's uncle, the Rev.
Mn Pilki tigton, who had resigned the
pastor al office at Preston , throug h tl*e
growing infirmiti es of age, he w$s
induced £0 remove to a situati on pe-

culiarly pleasing to him, *& being the
residence of many of his friends and
nearest relations. During his short
stay at Cong leton . (Aug. 26th , 176U)
he received from the congregation at
Yarmouth , in Norfolk , through the
medium of the Rev, T. Whitesid e®
one of the pastors of that society, all
invitation (given upon the recommen-
datio n of Dr . Benson), to spend some
weeks amongst them, with a view to
his perm anent settl ement as <eo-pa«tor
with Mr. Whiteside, there and at
Filby , a village abou t six miles dis-
tant.

This invitat ion, occasioned by the
death of the Rev . Mr. Mil ner , and
communic ated in the most grati fying
terms , was declined* not without con-
sidera ble reluctance. Probabl y the
solicitations of his fr iends that he
wou ld settle at Pres ton , might deter- *
mine him to this step, as he settled at
Preston on the 4th of October &$*
lowing.

On the 18th May * 1?62, a meeting
of ministers %vas held at Warringtoii *when Mr . Astley, together with Mr *
Joh n Holland , Mr. ( afterw ards Qr» )
Priestley, and Mr. Wilding , were or?
daitied to the Christian ministry. On
this occasion Mr . Daye asked the ques-
tion  ̂ Mr. Mot tershead pr ayed over
the candidates , and Mr. Braddock
gave the exhortation , and concluded
with pray er. At this meeting it ap-
pears , that the proposal was first made
to establish amon g the Pro testa nt
Dissentin g Minis ters of the countie sttf
Lancast er and Chester , a fund for the
relief of their widows and childrasu
Of this excellent institution Mr. Asttey
was one of the earl iest members and
most zealous advocates. Wh ile mt
Preston , Mr. Astley contin ued to pur-
sue his theological studies with great
industry, app lying himself particularl y
to biblical criticism, but without suf-
fering himself to lose sight of the
important practical duties belongin g
to the charac ter of a minister of nfcti-
gion . How faithfull y those jduftios
were discharged by him while he cart-
tin ued at Preston, ther e are few, per-
haps, if any now living who cauht
bear their testimon y ; but the writer
can never forget the sincere and joity
affect ionate reapect with wMph J^r.
Astley*s character aftid services weape
remembered and ftpokieo <*f by sotee
aged num bers of that 0wgremtion *
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lltiiiy**even years after his connexio n
with them had ceased.

Abou t the time of hfa leaving Con-
gletoo, he appea rs to have commence d
an intim ate friendshi p and corre spon-
dence with Mr * Turner of Wakefield *which continued with mutual plea-
sure and satisfaction till the decease of
that excellent and venera ble minister *
In Apr il, l?649 Mr. Astley received
&B unanimou s* invitation from the
congrega tion assembling1 at Mill-Hill
Chapel 5 in Leeds, to become their
pastor , in the room of the Rev •

»¦* >. , deceased. But a distrust
<of his own qu al ifications for the faith-
ful discharge of so considerable a tr ust*together with other considerations *induced him to decline " a most sin-
cere and hearty invitation. " His re-
fusal ga ve great concert * to several of
the leading members of the congre-
gation , who had been particularl y
solicitous in the affair , from a convic-
tion of his ability to fill the pastoral
office amon g them* with honour to
himself and with great aod acceptab le
usefulness to society tn general. On
the 3rd October * 1772, he received
&a (unanimous invitation from the con-
grega tion at Whitehave n to settle
t-hfre , hi consequence of the removal
of the Rev. Radcli ffe Scholefield , who
had been sometime cb pastor with
Mr i Astlev 's Father at Whitehave n,
and aft er whose death had continued

TH& CORRESPONDENC E BETW EEN LOCKE AND
LIMBO RC H, TRANSLA TED,
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Tjhe £S®rre$pondence between JLoeke and
himborclh 1685—1704.
(Conti nued from p. 14.)

No. S.
Joh% Locke to Philip  a lAmborch.

Cleve, 6 Oct. UJ8 5.
.Mt MOST E8TEEMED FRIEN Op

I 
If . 'I scarcel y rep lied to your two
very friendl y lett ers I beseech you

to blame the hasty departur e of the
packe t. Do oot esteem me so ab-
sorbed in my own concerns  ̂ or ho in-
difiereii t to your frien dships and the
charms of ywir tnstractive corres ppon-
<&ettces an to have said every thing
about my affairs , and nothing respect-
mg your agreeable Jetters * unless I

sole minister tilt the peri od now al-
luded to, when he accepted an invi-
tation to Birmingham. Man y consi^
deratio ns strongly inclined Mr. Astley
to accede to the wishes of the con-
gregat ion at Whitehav en. His atta che
me lit to Preston had been considerabl y
weakened by several circumstances ;
particularl y may be noticed the death
of his mother , in the prec eding year*for whom he had the grea test aflfeo
tion and filial re veren ce, and that ctf
t.ady H ogbton , (great aun t of the
pre sent Sir Henr y Philip Hogbton9
of Walton Hall , nea r Pr estoi^) by
whose death be lost a trul y valuable
friend. In addition to these induce -
ments to quit Preston , he felt a strong
pr edilection f or bis nati ve place, and
would have felt no smal l satisfac tion
could a removal to Wh ite haven have
been rendered eligible in every re*
spect But pruden tial motives in*
duced him to decline this invitation.
In Decembe r following he was invited
to preach at Chesterfield , in Derby*
shire. This invita tion he accepted*and it being succeeded by an imam*
tn ous request on the part of the con-
gregation to become their pastor , io
consequence of the resignation of the
Rev. James Hay wood , he finally set*
tied in that town in April , 1 7f 8.

XV* x* ••••'•li a
(To be continued.)

had been anxious to have the ear liest
notice of the Earl of Pembroke 's ar-
ri val.

But I can now, my excellent frien d*gratify my inclination , and return to
you and to your letters ; in the firrt
place, blaming your friendship for
speaking in such extravagant terms
of my deserts , and at the same time*so lightl y of the great benefits by
which you have obliged me. I con-
fess these are sometimes the err ors of
sincere and disti nguished friendship ;
I rather complain of them now, that?
on the other han d, ypu may indulge
me in a similar feeling, and believe
that I only follow the dictate s of friend-
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ship and ' gratitude,: when I persist in
the sentiment that such benefits as I
have received from you, words neither
can, nor ought to describe sufficiently*
And unless I find .that you all oppose
my. Wish 'with more power than 1 can
resist , I must prevail upon yau to
remove my indisposition at once, by
your authority, (for I know you r in-
fluen ce with the excellent "Veen ,) and
to put an end to my j ust complaints
by coming to v isit me^

Then , as you seem to promise, but
alas ! how distant is the performance*
I might enjoy your and our friends'
society among these hills and shad y
woods I should seem to c atch a
glimpse of the golden age. ror virtue,
benevolence, peace and sincerity, dwell
only in the country ; crowded cities
have scarcel y a place for them . Thus
the poets sang. Whether the histo-
rians give a differen t account, I will
not now inquire*

I rejoice that your brother's health
is restored * and without more serious
symptoms. I could not read that part
of your letter where you refer to your
writings, without regret, conscious of
my loss of amusement and information
from not having yet seen some of
them ; from which 1 promise myself
as much usefu l information as I have
derived from those I have already pe-
rused. If you will allow me to speak
¦with sincerity and freedom, I have
never found opinions stated more
clearly, better sustai ned by the force
©f argument , farther removed from the
prejudices of a party, or, in every re-
spect more agreeable to truth . In
this you cannot doubt my sincerity
when you perceive that, though as-
suming the censor, I could fasten the
¦malignant tooth of criticism on so few
passages. But, woe is me, I have lost
nearl y all the advantage I hoped from
my critical severity 5 for, many of the
things which I vainl y n oticed, on
reading them , were not so much for
your correction , as for my information ,
-when we could have a fort her con-
ference. You must not , therefore,
thank such a busy body hs myself. It
is enough if you acquit me of a dispo-
sition too inquisitorial, and of an eager
search after an occasion of censure ;
however, it is a proof that a piece is
well executed when , one is forced to
look f or small blemishes. I wish the

work * I am preparing were in .sucll
a language, that you j could correct the
fau lts. You might amply average
yourself by discovering a multitude/

I can easily credit what you say
respecting the critic of the critic, f
I no sooner reached that part of the
eleventh letter, than I seemed to hear
a violent clamour as if religion herself
were destroyed -y well knowing the
manner of such sort of persons, that
so much the less they can detect of
heresy, and especiall y of any offence
against the divine honour, so much
the more do they burst forth into loud
reproaches and calumnious accusa-
tions.

* His " Essay on the Human Under-
standing*." Le Clerc, who read English,
speaks of having- seen a part of it in MS«
in 1688. Vide J. Clerici Vita. Amst.
1711. P. 47. He also translated into
French, An -A bridgment of the Essay3 hj
the author, and published it imt his Biblio-
theque Universe Ile, in 1688. The whole
work first appeared in 1689, on Mr. Locke's
return to England.

f  One critic was Le Clerc, and the
other Father Simon. In the character of
Prior of Bolleville^ he had published an
answer to a work by Le Clerc, which fi rst
appeared in 1685,, under the following-
title, Sentimens de quelques The'olog iens
de Hollander sur VHistoire Critique du
Vieux Testamen t^ compose'epar M. Rich-
ard Simon, pretre. The parts of Le Clerc's
work which Mr. Locke here notices are
the eleventh and twel fth letters, the same
which were published in an English trans-
lation in 1690, 18m o. with the Defence of
them against the Prior of Bolleville^ under
the title of 6C Five Letters concerning 1 the
Insp iration of the Holy Scri ptures." These
were answered by Mr. Lowth , the Com-
mentator, father of Bishop Lowth, in '* A
Vindication of the Divine Authority and
Insp i ration of the Writings of the Old and
New Testament.1' Oxford, 1692. Le
Clerc professed not to have fully adopted
all the free opinions which he states In
these Letters . He thus writes, speaking- of
himself in the third person : Verum in
eo opere ^ non semper senten tias ^ 

quas rat as
et jiocas habere vellet ? sed alienas etidnt9
ut amicorum de kistoria critica colloquen~
tiurn conjecturas in medium protulit ^ and
this declaration he presently applies to the
dissertation on Insp iration, in the eleventh
and twelfth letters ; quoting Mr. Locke's
authority for such a bold method of in-
vestigating truth . Fide J. Clericj i Vita et
Opera. Pp. 51a 52 and 246\
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- The argument I is, I admit, proposed
with modesty and 'cautiously pursued 3
jet it is of a kind which- requires the
most accurate examination, ^ If every
tiling in the sacred books is to be in-
discriminately received,, as alike di-
vinely inspired^, a great occasion will
be afforded to philosophers for doubt-
ing the sincerity of our faith. If, on
the .- .contrary,, some parts are to be
considered as writings merely human,
in what consists the di vin e au thority
of - the Scriptuies, without which the
Ch ristian religion would be destroyed ?
What .shall be the criterion ? What
the ru le ? Thns9 on this question^
fundamenta l, if any be sq, the greatest
caution, prudence and modesty, should
be discovered, especiall y by g one* to
whom, as I apprehend, the- ecclesias-
tical authorities, and the le^rqed theo-
logians, are not very : complacent*
But the challenge is here thrown out*But the challenge is here throwju out*and a controversy may be expepted.

I, who seek every , where truth aloae*would with equal readiness receive It
wherever found, whether among the
heretics or the orthodox ., I confess
there are some things . in that piece
which did not fully satisfy my mind 3
others which I know not how to an-
swer. Of the former, I wojuld gladly
have the solution frqraj the author, if
you jydge it not too miicfy jtQ-/trouble
hijcn.. Concerning tha latter, I shall
ask your opinion . ( ! ;,, -

1. Unless f am mistaken, the author
frequentl y employs against the plenary
inspiration ,of the apostles ttys argu-
ment, that we.- find ipany things said
by them,, for., which j they did p^t ye-
quire the aid of tfye Hul y Spirjt ,(w&ich*If ad no it . ted j, yet will.cppclij de nothing
against the jdiyine authority and in-
spiration of the holy volume. Truths
constant and infallible, in every re-
spect? is asserted in the Sacred Scrip-
ture. What though ;i j St> Paul say,
Aets xxiiL (vide p. 241), that it was
not revealed to him from heaven, tltis
detracts nothing from the certainty of
Scriptu re, since he speaks of what
editld be! - "certainly and infallibly
krtoyrti, without divine revelation.
Th^re Was j iQ need, that, those things
whic?i could bq disiiovpred by the
senses and perspt^al Jkuovv j edge ojf * the
apostles, should be revealed to them,,
in order to make tlieir narrations'ait*
t>hentic, I fear, therefore, that some
will suspect that this argument was

rather obtruded, than arising from the
Subject, • - ! //  . . ¦¦ j . ' ; - v! i; . i u ' V :( L/ .. J i . ; - .!; :

< 2^j Tihe> (explanation Mithe^pronaise^John xvi. IS, which he gives at larg%
(pi 256,) appears to !fne quite inappli-
cable to the apostle Paul, if iris history £
Acts ix. &c. be attentivel y considerede
For how could he, an enemv of the
gospel , and as he elsewhere confesseŝ
ignorant of it, so suddenly become an
interpreter of its mysteries, and ; a
preacher, without supernatu ral and di-
vine inspiration? See Acts ixo 19, 20o
i These were some of the passages
which failed, on the perusa l, to afford
me satisf action. There were some
©t^hers.which I have forgotten. But
I would willingly know what the
author says to these < Yet* since there
are many other passages which appe&F
to bring into question the universal
infallibility and insp iration of the Holy
Scripture, and which I cannot answer,
I earnestly request ihat Vou would
not refuse to explai n them to me ^c-
cording to your opinion.. iFor many
things which 1 have met with in the
canonipal books, longfe before the, read«
ing of that treatise, have excited in me
doubt aiid anxiety, and:you would do
me a great favour, could you remove
my scruples. ; < . -
, '- I request you to, deliver the en-
closed to my most excellent host,
with the fu llest expression' of my
friendshi p^ gratitude and esteem. Give
my respects to his wife, to yours and
Guenelon's, and to all our friends.
Farewell* and forgive my writing this
long letter, for it is not easy to leave
off conversing with you.

i Your most devoted,
, ¦ - , .- . - : ¦ • J. JLOCKE.

The ihtefval of a yegr, which now
occiurs 'in the correspondence, is ex-
plained in Mr. Locke's Life (Bidge
Brit. V. ^908). It there appears that
lie ventured to quit his retreat at
Cleves, and return, " al?out the be-
ginning of November/' 1685, to Am-
sterdam, from whence he removed to
Utrecht in the autumn of ljQ§6..- .

No. 4. . : . . .  *. - . ; ¦ :. - . > .  ¦

Jdh n Locke to Philip a Jbimhbrch,
! ^ Utre^ t, I i O t̂. 16B6.

My YERIC fcEA^NEO AND EX*
CEt4 ^«5NT FaiENJD ,

THOUGH by long habit my mind
becomes somewhat indifferent to other
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inconveniences of life* yet I cannot be
depri ved of your society, without grea t
trouble of mini]. For you have been
accust omed to instruct me by your
learni ng, to confirm my ju dgment by
your own* to 8>uide me by your advice ,
and to console me by your friendl y
intercourse  ̂ in short * you have been
the daily solace of my cares * But 1
irave gener ally found tha t my ill-for-
tune has rare ly perm itted me to enjoy
what I have most desired . That I
aaayp therefore , wear away as easily
as I can this tedious separation ? you
dught to afford me the relief of your
f requent corres pondence y now espe-
cially while you are yet al lowed op-
poftu nity and leisure from those do-
mestic foes* who ar e meditating an
attack upon you . This, I doubt not ,
you expect in such an age as this in
which we live.

If candidly, and as friends of truth ,
Hiey would try with you the force of
arguments , I know they could not
displease, for you are disposed to em-
brace truth * where ver discovered.
But if v by display ing their rage , craft
and -malignity, they merel y gratify a
few like themselves, whateve r happens
you will certainl y depart unhu rt ami
a conquero r* because you seek truth ,
not victory . But, to speak my mind ,
I expect little from such quarrelsome
disputants , who seek reputa tion rathe r
by degrad ing others , than by advan -
cing them selves. He deserve s prai se
as a workman who rears an edifice
But let us leave these braw lers to
themselves and their own conceits*
If you have fiy&wd &¦ ¦.« ¦«. * more
iihd and libeMd , I rejoice , for I con-
stantly desire to see the peace-makers
increase? especiall y among the Re-
formed , who daily exhibit too much
contention . An enemy katli done this*

Tlie friends to whose intimacy you
have introduced me here, are men of
anoth er descri ption. Both the Gre ^-
vius^s t seatd you thei r affectionate

* Profci&ty Mtf imuti j whose soft 'g dls-
pute with Limborch 'will ap pear in the
farther part of this ^of t^spoudence.

-f-
^
J olm Geoi^e Grevaus ivas Professor

at TTtr echt, durin g thirty years , till his
dfciOy 4» I$b3. A^nori  ̂

his pup ils was the
ftftU ous §»f^si6iiiti Dr/ Mead ? tvho is «aid to
have been u {ttNMftltfl of a <colifaction of

fespectso Though I have Often in-
quired for Verymus , I have not yet
seen him. He left the city one day
this week. When he returns 1 shall
speedil y wait upon him.

Wit h good wishes for yourself , you.r
wife and family? bel ieve me,

Yours affect ionately ?
J o LOCKE.

Soon after the date of this letter
^Mr , Locke returned to Amsterda m

where he projected a society for lite-
rary conversati on. Le Clerc , as quoted
in the British Biography, (VII. V0P )
says* ** In 1687, Mr. Lock e desired
that Mr. Limborch and I, with some
other friends , would set up conferences ?
and that to this end we should meet to-
gether once a week, sometimes at one
house and then at another by turns 3
and that there should be some ques -
tion proposed , of which every one
should give his opinion at the next
meeti ng; and I have still by me the
rules , which he would hav e us ob-
serve* written in Lati n with his owb
band ."

Mr. Locfce, however* for what rea -
son does not appear , in a few weeks
removed again from Amster dam. Le
Clerc says* ** Our confere nces were
interrupted by his absen ce9 because
he went to Rotte rdam , where he
lodged with Mr. Furtey." This gen-
tleman, whose name will again occur
in the following letters , was, accord-
ing to the JBioff. Br it., " a moderate
English Quaker of some learning /*
who " tirrote very well against An-
toinette Bourignon , the famous female
vi&iotiafry of Lisle.*' Mr. Locke, ac-
cordin g to Le Clerc, made another
short visit to Amsterd am, but , other-
wise, appears to have remained at
Rot terd am till his return to England
in 1689.

ori ginal letters in HS8., wri tten to Grevtos
by the mout eminen t persons in: learnin g'."*
Among these numerou s corres pondents
tvas Mr. Locke. There are five JLotia
lette rs from Grevius to Le Clerc , anng^w
by the latte r to bis own JLife, before qtiotexL
The other Grevius was most pr obably ob©
of the Professor 's sons u a youth of great
hopes," who " died in l6?2, in his 33d
year , white he was preparing st new edi -
tion of €«i11imachtifi, which was fimslied
afte rwu rds I»y his fnlhe r, mdd printed m
1087.̂  Biogr. Dtel» IWL VI. 2$*.
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. . . . r , . T * ; "'HIIIIM ffl

Memorial by  Mr. Manning bf Dis-
senting AcaishfA^ ' -̂^Wht of
England ** ^f- ' ^

r {i .: " ' • V ' :r
#ib*,, Eketf r * ^%-;%*IS1IS0

I f t
u' H&fi&bt&'' to wes^e^

som
e

record &f $k& pwpwc Jps îfy tions
formerly existing ^ong ttie tMssen-
leTSp and no publication jseeins so pro-
per for this purpose^as the Repository o
I therefore transmit &n aufhentfc me-
morial of the academics fwifttert^ esta-
blished in tfa£ counties of ©£tfon and
Somers eto - - ' : ¦'

JAMES MASSING.
About the ^

eaj : 173% Mr* Hallett,
senior, opened an academy iot edu-
catirVg ycfungipKfeissons for the mihistry
and othet^^ jirofesddii  ̂ W %dl as for
cWil life J Hips<m, ttoe^ Awttor of the
Notes 6n Ŝ ri^tuir^ 

gave isonie a^sî fc-
ance in the twd W thi*  ̂last years of
its existence* b«# w^as not considered
us 

¦¦'£'¦ '•¦td 'tor. ^Plm1 follbwiiig ¦
'p^rsbiis

wigfee^dudated^ a^tfeis mmiritity :
Miv Huxbam, a physician, at Plymouth .

Miid ge, Za-chary , ; fir? $t -a dissenting-
minis ter ? and afte r wards contoriifed .

iPari*, Joh n, a ministeiv,
r ¦StaVr ^Jdhn. ; . 

; 
\ r . ' " V ' " .'; 

! 
. ' ' ' "

; foster , Jiai nt^s. 5&r . looker ,. V
OKdW e, Williairi '

x < j  ¦ 
- .; -King*, af lt€i*wards Lovd Chkii cielloi':

>Pj- idr, William, a minister. .
. .> ! iRitife  ̂ Aaro m, ditt o;  ̂ i

. ; JPdrc  ̂Jo t ri , dittd .
May, Willia pi,,_ 

^ ^iup? author ^/ ^
. voliiine of seijmons. . . . . ,
l»eddod ? B.dg'ery ditto . " , ,

' " Itblid , 
¦ ' ' ' • ' ' . ditto . . < ?

_ •• ¦ ; " l ' • ¦ ¦ " '
¦ ¦ ¦ 

Whi te, • ' ' dlitb .
' ' ' ¦ ¦

¦ 
' *

¦
'
¦ ¦ 

' :
¦v St6gfdon , Htihert ? dlttd . ;

Bishop, Th oitias , ditto.
Odltbn , Edwa rd
Jeffery , Bartholomew ' i
Jeffer y, Th omas, a minister . ! '

, :• ¦¦ Hallett , Joseph, 
¦ ¦ ditto. • ^

Hatlett , Wiilliam  ̂ a :physician. , ,
Foliett , Joh n
Westcot, Saiftue l" * , - »

iHdrhh rbok  ̂Yhorii ^, a raittister.
Mcy, M&&, ' difid .
Jacoiri h, GSbr ge, ditto i .

; ;¦ ^ Hbwe , Jabe  ̂
r ; ¦¦ .• ¦. - • ;  .'ai^io. ¦ ' ' ' '

¦ i ( ". ' ' 1 J ' . .* ' . : ¦ ' , . ', ' ¦ ' i r 
'¦ ¦ . :¦  • ¦ - 

¦ • - ¦

^ 
tWc soHcii fropi owr Corr«»pond|ê

>iograpl»ical nqiices of' any of tte naoie^
iir lnS f<iilo%i4: lisis. ' E».]

Mr. Ad€^^&m«el , a mini ^;r ll
GouM >-  ̂ ditto , ^ - 5 .
Ch urly,'̂ ; • dit toi^ /- ;; ^

Mr, Moor, at Tiverton, ^tapall
acaiafefti yV at wMcW ̂ e^lb^ti^ mi-
nisters .^€fi*e fedti^aated about &M yi^k
1730 : . t - : - : > :>

 ̂
•
¦
-^:: 

*

Mr. Sto'nem&ii^BeiM ain i
ji 

/ A
Caias s, a pliysician . . ¦. , . - ,
fli ffi fe^iC •" " - 

¦ ¦ ':• ¦

• Ro^re".., ;;, : ' ' \r
M^l' ^hard '

iMm'&hn -"¦;;;;

Walk er , John
Walrond , .H^nty^Jtt ^ cdHns ^lfbf/

¦ • . .  Brad lf*. : ^A - \?. . i -  j ; :  , ¦ ;. . -
Stud^iitf atf f M  tftttii A^dtoy^^it

dbr MK Gr^e: ' -" - - • " ': ¦l i i '- - - ' j ?
^r. ioek;"";; <

",}"̂ \,$k^ei$
': :̂^

} h
r

Eatr eWell. ! ' * • < '/ ." '^r.e.enisin. . ^" . totterdeill *i -; 11 * ' ;jrfaTS^a|l;
;"̂  ';

Beaudhunip: ; <|lMhitr.
Stoakc&. r 3%omiis.
Evans. i * ¦¦ Pope.
Haskol 9 Jam ^s tto nse.
Haskof , Farnham Bickford ,
Johnson . = P^ek^. :
Kiosr . , ' Marti ri .
Broadniead. We^.
Cornish , \ i : ^ ; . , 1 ^no i t ^ --
Sandercock.- tyalten
Warner, 4eny?«
Cotton. 5pardew <»
Mulling . *' ^itt ?.
Maudit . , ,f(r0 *t* .
May. ' \

' , $^reelL ¦;
Savage » oO xenham i
Hayne. flesJey. •
Barri ngtpn

 ̂ . . . , , Ij^arfcs .
iJarrm orton , yarp« ?nter.

(Sons of £*ord Catcott.
Harrin gton) \ Moor e,

Phipps , , ^>pt.
Lord Willoiighhy, of J ?Jerce , . ,

Farham . . . , . . ,  Du^Jy.
Mr.! Ba'itlett. J ^r^J t,

Whitt y. W,it^ly.
Walrond. ; ( Axfprd ,
Amag. .\ Tol^hfir. .
Coade. . . Davenport.
Yallaco mh* > Harsoi ^,
Phelps. , . piai^chiid.¦ Pear ce, , , , , , . . , , . ". \ ; 1l!Qqliiii^. . ' -, ; t
Walrond .' ' Car p«nt€r «>

, Lang*; , ^ ^rij iaiiiino t.
Deacon . Tojyg-oojd,, MI c.
Chad wick. Jillaid. Peter .

¦
- "-£™W ) 4

MlStiltfclltt^  ̂ COWfi^HBW
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Blr 0Tovr ^ood, Mi cl3oo Mr , Williams*
Heath ? Beojam ita Meadows.

^jajfitty/p /, ; i I ^<>Qif ii 1 1  f {
* Richards . * Dan iel o

Atkey * Colville.
Bowdeoo f . - . , , ,. ^ J lpissey,. ¦• .-.
Gougta. , Bakesiv ;
Farewell - Birch -
Ha rdyo , , Harri s* .

}u .[l TJiide r Mi&o AiMjory » from 17S8.
$ko Hillier. - . ; Mr , Ludlow .

Baker . Short.
Mi lne ro Sealy.
Treinlett. ' Bill.
KiddeiL Macartne y.
Diaper. Gilling&ley.
Hawker» , j Hallowdayo
Mattick. Darc h.
Jeifrieso Wr ight, 3V
Lush. 

; Wright ,^.
Smith . .. GoodfielcL
Bayly. c

In 17dO, an academy , was opened
agai n in Exeter. The tutors were *Mr. JM jc^iafa Tawgood? Mr, Samuel
MeHv ale, Mr Jo hn Turner * Mr . John
Hogg, and * after the death of Mr.
Turner , 'about * " ' the yea r . 1769* Mr»
Thomas Jerv ls. A fter this instiluti on
had exited about eleven yea rs it was
closed on the death of Mr. Merivale ,
the divinity t utor . The following
student s were educated at th is aca-
demy.: :¦
Mr . Evelei£h j physician.

James White , counse llor.
Joseph Bretiand , minister. ,
Follett , Abraham
Ij rvin , William , minister.
£angft William
Weiteott j John , physician .
Bart iett, Percy , minister .
Fope9 Joins 5 ditto .
Hogg-g John
Yo^utt, William , minister.
ftowe , William
tee, Thomas , merchant.
Vic&r y, Joh n, minist er .
Fenfcri tiiore, James , di tto .
Tay lor , Phili p, son of Dr. Taylor.
Port«r ^ Jas per, physician .
Pike- Samuel
Wra aall , Nathana el, now Sir Natl ia-

xiael, author of a Tour to the Nor-
the rn Con rts, &c.

Remiiiet , Robe rt , physician.
CJwj atkin ^ Tliomas, afterw ard s ordained

hf the A rchbisho p of Can terb ury 3and went to Ameri ca .
Cak e, Samuel , ministe r, confor med .
MuggJ Henry , ditto , and ' conformed .
Teiri i»le.
Sande n, Thoma s  ̂ pby«ician at Cbi-

• '¦ ' ¦ • ¦ ;' cltestcr. ' ' ¦ ¦

If r. Berry , James , di ed at Edinburg h.
Heath , Geprffe ,j|niai^teir ft  ̂ , . ..• ', --. Clari s ̂ iljBaml , 1 ^j ' > H [ I V ..
Short , John , died at the academ y.
Parr , Bartholomew , physician "in Mx @

, 4er9 
~ <. - °i S l - i \\ . ¦¦ ¦¦ :  ¦¦ '/ *. 'A :i .

Grave s  ̂ Jolin  ̂ admiraL
Berry , ThomaS j attorney o •
Hook.er 9 William  ̂ trade » 

 ̂
t

^ifcbs  ̂ Georg'e , mercba ofg ;Bnsto l. g
CJreeii , James , t rad e. ( I
Gra ves, Cleor^Gj wavy office.
Mer WaSe , John '
Manni n^f, James ,1 minister.
Oreen , Richard y'trad e.

1 Katenkam p, • Geor g-e, army
Besley, William« ;
Smith , John , surgeon. .
Hale, army.
Carter ,
Jellicoe.
Jeftei %y, NathaiiaeD :
Greeij j Joh n * : ( (

Gra ces, Thomas , ^fterwa rds , Admiml
Sir. Thomas ^Gra^ves, :Bart , t ,

An ax?a,demy was opened by Mr .
Ken rick j, in Exeter ; but I have e©
account of the students *

A.ccount of ike Oissehting Congrega*
tions at Rarnst <tph ahd South Mol-
ton f hy  the late Mr * Badcock*Sir , Exeter * Jan. 20, 1 SI8,

r I TH E follovvi ng account df the
A congregations of Barnstap le and

South Moultbn , was given me some
years ago by Mr. Badcock , and is
drawn up in his lively manner. If
you think the peru sal of it would
amuse your readers , you are welcome
to insert it in your useful pu blication .

JAMES ¦ MANNING.
Barn $taple.'~-~ Yhe dissentin g con-

^gregat ion in this place was original ly
gathered by \lilrr Joiiathan Han mer s,;
(gra ndfather of the poet Gay^J and
Mr. Oliver Peard . The former was
a lecturer in the chur ch during the
protectorate of CrojuwdL Both were
ejected in the year 1662. Whe q
Charles the Second granted an 111^.
dul gence ifi 1^672, 'th£ congre gation
built a ttteetih g-hoifee, and formed
themselves into a regular chur ch on
the congre gational plan / unde r th£
pastorship of Mr. ^Qliver Peard , as-
sisted by Mr. J ohn Ha amer , th ^ sopi
of his former colleague, who, though
not ejected from ai^y living by the
act of sequestra tion, yet refusing fe>
takje the oaths and comply with the; jWhifeir ' ' ;jeqtiisit  ̂ !ttf ; ;c^Wbrmit yP . . was

' site'nceil 'Tot '' sldvii'e 'y^r^ - :
>'nd^l>6ihg

36 Dissenting Congregation® at M&rnstaple and South Btoltmio



dUj^^^; ît ;t ĴMllege9A is classed
to*v jDr ,[ Calatti y atiioW gM frhe elected '
minister s. , . M'" <0» the death of MiVPear d in 1696,
Mr* Hanmer beb^tne the pastor , ari d
was assisted by Mr , W illiam PeaVd*sqo of the fortrier pastor. Mr. Hahnier
soon/ after this Was rendered alriiOsi
incap able 6f ministe rial yvork. Disr
pules arose with regard t6 the salary *
The conten tion of part y, nursed' , b$r
pr ivate je alousies" and Oppo sing iii- '
ter<e sts, rose higher £nd higher , till a
separ ation was found necessary. On;
this event , which happ ened in 17059f
the congregatio n at the old meeting
chose Mr. Peard as their sole mi-,
mster * whilst the dissatisfied party
built a commodious chape l for them -
selves.

THe fi rst candidate for the separat e
congregation was a Mr . Birne. Al
blunde r he made iti the pulpit was
the only c&use of his being rejected *
He w$s to preach a funeral sermon
for an old geiitleinan« well k nown *^Jhich dre w k large audience T&e
poor man bad forgotten to note dow n
where his text wais to be founds He
told them (with a most disconcerted
ai|0, that he believed the text was in
the Pro verb s, but he was not certain .
But the words were so and so. This
unluc ky blunder was the parent of a
thousa nd more . His sermon was a
very chaos of crude divinity - Some
wer e chagrined , other s disgusted , and
a thi rd sort gratified with something
to jffl^ke a jest of* The preacher
was too much mort ified to risk a
second atte mpt , and the people that
ittyited hin  ̂ top .much iportified to
de}sire>it. . . , - , , , ,

, TWs Mr. Birne afterward s settled
at Hammer smith, and in his latter
days made a worse blander than the
first 5 he conformed to the JS stablish -
m^nt , and became so enamoured of
his canonicals, that he wore them all
day long. Bat , poor man, he was near
seventy . *

Mr« Boucher was chosen pastor of
the sepai-ate congregation , who had
be?n a student at Mr. Haljett 's aca-
demy at Exeter . ; - . ,¦ v . - Mir ; Hturner did not long survi ve
the sqpar ation. On the death of Mr.
n.mi l M , , ,

1
.>,n.,»ii » . *¦ , 

'
, 1 . , ni ¦) !.' ..,< .. ¦ ¦/ ¦¦ \, 

' 
i -r

 ̂ Mr. Badcock bad not this excuse.

Peaid* Mi% J 6hn trowel, who liaft
bfefcn setttcicl tvitfr a eoti^^atioi  ̂at
Bla^d^ird ^uccefederf

hiW. 
Mr -^Po^̂ lV

orth odoxy, as t  ̂ jftfe I 'rii iity, W^unquestio nable, but iih^piftef miitto^g1
suspected, as will a |>^^ar 

iro
nV/tlie

f&llovring anecdote 1 ---^
ti bid lad ^^,pfDorsetsh ire  ̂ who wsts thei i nea r §(£

b^ted of her earl y att achment to-
Calvinism , and to gfve an iusra uce of
h& zeal , said , that th6ugh Blaudford,
wfiere Mr . Pdwel was ihen settl^dL
was within a very short wa^f ftoih her
house, yet every ^uii day, 1fer teu yims*she rocje to Wa reham to ii^ar Mh ,
Clerk , ] though it ws*s ht least twelve
miles from where ihe lived . t̂ J bb ^being asked what was her fancy fqr
put ting hefeel f to ^6 much inconve-
nience , she replied; \&j hear til v^^ that
she preferred riding th rou gh iii^ty
road s, a long &ntf tt ilioiu  ̂w^v iia queS:'
of Mr. CfeHk ^ gtitp W to g&in> Wt
the thresh old of her dobr m Rt ^
Pcxwel' s tmb f - ~ f i ; > / -  ' -•  ' i '/- - 1 ?y i

The people kt Barnstapte had iibf ,
so much zealjj and Mr, JP6 wel*s laiw
went down for gospels !

The minist er of the NeW Meet^pg;
dy mg, it was proposed to Mir , Wai-
rond , in the year 1T53, to unite both
congreg ations. This, th rou gh Wf*£W alroud 's pruden ce and inoderat im^!
was effected . Though educated at
the Calvin istic academy at ' Ot tery, he
maintain ed no predile ction for the
favourite topics of that academy, and
gener al ly warned the stud esits against
a bigoted attachment to them ; niid
when a student fro m thence was sent
to preach for Mr - Wal rdhd , he charged
him most earnest ly not to intr oduce
any thing of a disputable kind in his
pul pit, adding , *4 I know your fellow-
students and thei r ignorant fondness
for the Qunquar ticula r Controversy ,
which I hat e, and which my congre-
gation never heard a word about , and
1 never desire they should. **

Mr. Walron d dy ing in the year1
1769, the united congregations iii-
vifed Mrr Samuel Bkdcock to settle
among them . He accord ingly settled
at Barns tap le in A pril , 17^0*
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On the Pl an of a Greek Testam&ti*
Sir , Deir.! '$' J8I 7 .

YOUR very intelli gent C6rte&$on~
dent Griesbachianus ,, in hfe re-

mark s (in your Repository for J ufV^



W: M) '.m;  ̂WPeigetiop, M
32*JRofTO -.iWMfflWW pf, % Gree|c
JippWf(' "Wjbep IPflWi °fJb*rX?
§eing^ *^ ( np aerate, copy of G«$s-
l^acjy s (wi edition, * should not , I think
stuL'liave omitted to notice the elegant .
sUia u^ft|l ^dit i9h otihe lajte Pr oî s&oifi
S$*% W "ew ? * ?ariw ̂ MO|cf̂ rc} pr^ss^ especial ly as Ins edition
Was expressly uto$erta ken with 'ij tie*
vi#; of exhibiti^ £b£ #19$ unpoitat ^
rtjgdt ;&sse#tial yana^ions£ froip th$ rp^
^e^; Jext, ' as ^aileU .in the |#*£
i*̂ #f # %kv^ ^TO>:Frpjfes$o|y Dr. White has noW .it &
ti\ief J copie4 tp HAf tl X fy vt he ^»s
giveU'what 

 ̂
surpjy of e,s^n ĵyal §ervic.e5

«6.'%e bibiiqal atu dpijt, pqe of thje;
#li ?P^u^APB?;e^^^ in.existotw
$C,||>e <?#  ̂u^.. wi&-a f^tliful aii^;
*^^¥ J' ^̂ W eTOJ YfrMtW?
^l̂ jM »X ^TWfW 1- a  ̂

<* ejtbej r
^  ̂-.^t ,W W^»:. -.iWP9»tMP ? tft tng
cwren.t ,te|L|: j so. tha t the tuep^ical
reader has , in this admirabl e little——~ —^- — — j  - - —— — "*— . I " ^^^a J T ( ^T^^ '^ T * ^^ ^^^ -

•^qr  ̂ bejfQi:q |?is 
^ie^w, - .eyi^jf " T^aH y

valuable readiqg known, without the
perp lexing mtnca pjr and conf^ion ^t-;
tendant on t|>at iudWcrini inat ie accu-

W^qp
pf ija^

^
e^̂ r, 

(ill 

mujti-
pe? pi instance s of mere s.ynpnymical

w<jps, pr Vv^n particles , of fri yoious
tran spositions, ,  or perh aps unimpor -
tjiiil discrepancies of punctuatio n*)
w^h ^vDicp many of th p editions of
the last cen,tury haye tpen so pon-
(Jeirously lad eq.^

After all , I cannot heJp th inking,
tj hitf t wf iil [ a pewr te^ft w adopted %i^te general ami harmonious cpneu rr
J$tt£|' of all re |j^i(£ij.s denominatio n^
DV: Wtiit ^s pla  ̂^s tlic Wst 4esi labile,
$y , SH^v  ̂ ^m^n ĵp" >yjth the
£$#&W\»^^cuwtply prated,
1?̂ y- HM?f- fiwfc fl 3?  ̂

so fer ^fr :
cpvered iff the cpMJ]se of collatipfl of
Mi1.̂ ^  ̂M1

 ̂
valHe, pr prp-

5wf*i!iwyh -. Vws f awwtbe Ie5̂ d-
lbg itfea, sid^: ^. fuct, ^e intended
fi^Ri °f fr ewt^ ?*£**»»*' -Cwiyk in
5fi W^^ P/fti^t ^M«ded to in
^f.f̂ ^X /fir, ^oyemhfir, Ml
5PWf ?*̂  MK& Testpm t̂, Wpofl :Wimprove d 

^
d e«t^i»a  ̂ .̂  ̂ ^osr

while his copious [io.rj oa of arra nge-
mM M«H *!Wfi WJ^»«»!§̂ »f ;fPI«rtte
of numerous aew investi gations he
W S& .9*1 C9^» (W|* ^*i<* HHQi^ ^>
?i? ^fi!

11!? %^FH^W ^^fi t¥n?ief
% rW^H^i cfe^fpsft) . pf/ ; ihiferte

W??H#?d Mg^tfc* 
 ̂WMefe^ft>

%w#^trr»mmbrtKw.#a^ ffi»gtime designed to incorporat e the elftir6
Mfc °l > Î^i?« SQV^nr ̂ ^tW#*'apd what js eve« more?) jof the yan ^

- ' ' ¦» _ M A  A' ' ' ' » - .. - - ;. - , . « ,i * - *.

,-.-.W ,ffJ? .#* «Vs^9fWa^^y^ir.fe..le#?fi#?:*?^/W ?ffl«V ?fa«*7 ̂ ° S?^e
ifc^B^wipfy^^Itne mar omal noies, .(so,fax concur np g^^^;%

te;
»¥^.. «p

nfi^tliipqiijypg; ih ^
f gmp if iing mass of 

aft
^ec^ii  ̂$sj ^^Tw. "p|Mp?yn orij^
ijal, collations, ih .-a , lutfiinous and SVs-
WVS^fl98«*̂  

Wf;
W? P^^^lmerance * sepafjat eJy and uncbiinec tfea

witjh the leading arr.ang<eftieiit. His
id  ̂,<)f also collat ing t^e^f«?ted te^ts,
payiuiulari y tj^: j iij ^pppclfflt on^Tt
promised ^ to be of peculiar servide 'J fd
%hf fiai^se of ^cirpd ^itic#m 'J^
Bringing intp ? price concentrated view
rh p rnmnaratii/ p PCTim Qnnn r»r nnri l-

ci;J |ajt; readjiftgs .in J :||e . judgment of th^

S
" o$J ; einwent and distih guish ;ed criti ^,

jq this subject I will, at pr fsent, only
add wha t I haye had fr^oueii t pcc?t-
sions to expr ess, that the aDahaOn -
rnent of svich a; v^lu^Dle Iapouf, is |ioj!»••¦ ̂ Mm04, ^ #̂11tar e Joss of the eminentl y ifcarn eat^re Ipss of :̂ i

 ̂
epEiinently j^ar ^ea

scholar , who prcyec^e$ itf is to M
deplored by ^very fp ^nd t p  scnj t̂tir ^investigations. , I , ' * 

^• ¦•• ' : : > ' '":;; > " ;"-I 1r.; M^ W;* : 1 '
P. S. In Speaking as I have don e, in

this letter; o£ tfee necessity of harmo-
nious conthtiyeni)S ^^ligious' par ^ifeas
insuring the accejitarict of all ini1-1
proved text; I afjpi^hebd »o One ijwtl
contend th at there are Dot innume-
rable (if* i1ot irivfttcibtey ptejiidi &fe^&y
be combated in the Christian WorW v
beft>re aiiy cd^retteY text ! or better
Version of the Scripturfe ^ ekil b« suc-
cessfully introduce d in iStibstit utibii /fbt
ttio»se now in circulation - And while
iliese feeltngs do ejeist, and there '» W^-
maiti s so wfani fesrV aiid 1 qwfe^tion if
not rather inctie&sikigy a ditiin clinat i^tt

* It is to be iq ideed aeploreij,' that tTie& e
MS*, (near tWr 'tV ffi'ttfiMfer ) aliMtf iid^
lie uselessly« augimfentm gf the n<n stoics bf
the archives of Lambeth . ; ¦ ': ¦ ¦>¦ ' < " r *

t ire. Those tttit ^tfal %m& wliich feive
foilo\vted no preViomls editor , hnf wfeiia
fornved by their respective -et>i>de^*<MPS %y
theirv own jua gittmtf ajftd kk*ib©rkU l&ami-
uatiou of various MSS.

?$ Qnihe Ptyin^ Ĝrf̂ ^î e^



ui gKjgHteKjMfc f gp t if t&f mwmai
sjjp^tp su,cf> rtjfrrms, wou\d it, not, I
am tetnnted to task , he a. wiser nolicv
TTfTTJO TTT * "¦» ' •' (r f̂r  ̂ J -1TS> T-; .7-n-v," rJ -nT-r^v

toq> ,ejj ^y|CMir 
tp cop^fl}  ̂juj jmJ L #U?$

t&Qs$ preJM%^sy ^vfcicljk 4$gae ^nd (a
sorely not ^p^rdo^aWe  ̂

jjn ^̂ ^ ra l)
v^ier^t

iQn for 
% te*t £ha£l^t$ j#sep 

ifcr
ag$s ai9f>ted fby $h# \p 'm i"*4 g«®4Jrf
aH parties haye con^pii^d t# qUw&h-
*# I Aijd s&$ jnpre jirofcabjy $!#|c€£$t
ful means of produc ipg #*i$ re$#l$ $*#£
by at once forcing the introductio n of
an ^ljt ^red. r ^extt '<<^^ou)  ̂ venture * toslight it as at ihe #ne tirfie tfo*
Of M maeM poiit^ fc jiubiistf; t%
%k&<$ î tii iH w Qrigi^ ̂ a ##
aoJitM; m& ̂ iy Wm*# W^^of !ta^ f correct ^* rfstd fiigs in tticj ;v>hfe
e&d% and ; o/ th6 %>r^ liiijpr 6y  ̂ti ^̂
lat ipns iW the other.

<>cca^ioiied by l^e T
urk

» ia 
the 

y«or
1463. 7'be mp erial tno$^u6s tln»e^
par ticularl y ^t of Sfc Sophia, the
librarie s of the pat riarchs of the fi^«
eri> cl>uvpb, wd oi tbe Gree k mona^
tem& in the J Levwt,,were al^so suppbr
se  ̂to contaift many curious inedited
writiri g^, Tbfe i general belief erf the
existence of ui^xplored literary! tirea *
mres In T>|rke y indu ced the Englii h
govern ment <q » appoint a' person fir«lj
versed in classical , biblical and oriental
Ut^ratu rQ* tQ accompany the Ea ^of
J Slgin  ̂ ernb^sy to theO ltoman Porte
in the yefir J ^9  ̂ r

The 
plan ori ginated

wit^ M-f *; Btt, a^d the 
Bishop erf tin

^coin, who thought tha t an embassy
seut at th ^vrtimtf -i when Gre at Britam
W^ m itb& mQf & f m mf ty t^rms with
the Por te, wauI4 affcml great facilities
for ^ a^certato isgihoiw ^ar these hopes of
litera ry dfe<?a¥feTvy wer e well founded.
Tb^y tr usted thai the Ainbassado r's
influence ^Ould'obtain permissio n for
^he tran scription at l^asf, if not for the
Qqqajsitioii of any unpublis hed work
that migl^t be found. ' ^ ^
/ 3?hft Eev* Mir. iEarl yle, Profes sor of
Arabic in the tfiiiversity of Cambrid ge
wa^ pnevail^d ̂ up6n <tb engage in this
service; and the ^oice reflects great
cre dit on the jud gment of those w^o
appjie4 to t^ person so peculiarly quali -
fied for the task- During our resi-
dence ^Constantinople, Mr. Carl yfe
and my&eW visited till the monaste ries
of the G&eefc moa ks, or Caloyers, oh
the Pri nces' Wands , in the Sea of
Mar mora. i Theirnarne s ar e Prinki po,
Ghalfce, i Pmte, Antigone, Oxy«i
Platy a. The manuscri pts in their
Uhtrftrifit t did not contai n a siagle
clasHical foa gjj ient ; - but there were
many copies bii pape r and vellum of
different part s of the Mew Testament,
written apparentl y about the l lthv
12th , and 13th centuries ; the most
beauti ful of these we bought frooi ihe
raank^ . who use printed books in the
service of the chureb , and attac h little
value to their ancient manus cript ?.
These are Wow ^|f6site^i in the At6]h-
bishop of ; Centerbur ^*s libr ary i£
Lambeth . '

1 %L *fe ^W^? *ww% Mvmm
t? $*$ Qr̂ # ?4r?arch «f Jeri^ateBfe
W^P !$*pdfi$ *|t ? Cpwt^ntinople, kk^
fpuMd ̂  tt»lV Wiell fur nished libra ry,ia*
vluUiug a, copaider^ble number of ma^
nu^dripU» |Ji  ̂greater part of them'oh
subjects conDMledi>^ith theology Wcf

W •. • A*<» v sm. a. «

CJTA>^V*#f^4^iir r^^ m
JLJL ^|0rper c%iipunfe^i  ̂f a  ̂
c^r^tpdMSS. brought miP^ ^Sflllfsmfie fro(yMh^^^^ tfae^j«ar t)fi4
Pro fefspjr r(??rlyje, ^d aj^q gjvpq 

ĵfi^
ld^a iiif $ jjg jwpioirta^t in vest ig^tipiis, to
which a  ̂ t^e pwo4 of ^ia - ffip*  ̂A?
was  ̂

'labour iou^fjr ^jsvpte^ ffi , ef^l-
iatiQg^ aii

 ̂prepari ng for th|e pre ss ^g
collati ons : of thes  ̂yaluab^e remains, I
P^iiade mys îf ; that - ^qi^e, Cu^l p̂r
p^rt icn^̂ of ttM^je,^I S^. ^I^oi;fi>im
an jti^^p f̂e;^̂ ;^.̂ !!̂ ! Jpava
alread y state ^. B^r thi3 purp  ̂I flm
ind^c^d to reque ŝ): fj ip insertion in
your jKppositoryi p/tlje accorn Dai^yijng
^xit^act frotrt Mr* Wa ljpioJ ŝ Meilioirs
relat ing: - tb^ ' l^ropeati ^ri  ̂ ^l^tSc
Turkey, ^ec^tt y pul)ljshe(f, ̂ n Ŝ liicji
tfe^^ partic ulars 'of Mr- C/s o^tati ^ing:
these hiterest ing" MSS. are iuiiiihpMsty
^feteilfed .
\oij * spM^ ^u^re oc<^^9?! J w^y

request , ĵii*, your insertion ^ aisQ, if
fc(leptabje, p t  m C. s own tetter on
the sfibjj^ct of "these MS ^.ftmi f en f a
We gentletii ^n rwlii> had und ^rtak jep to
#ct as his colleagues in tne ccuiatiqn .^ ¦ ¦-" > > /: ; ^f :%., 'fi ; :

V* 84,^--rAn opinion had long beeq
pi^valent ¦ that sthe libraries ip ̂ the
fitlacGs of Ithe Grand Beigaior  ̂ and iri
the - city of (ilonstant inople, ( contained
¦orae valuabl e Greek mai^iBciupta
which had eseap«4 the destructio n

J awft rtWE G&$k?&*U)mk ms&k m



wcclemfetical ^history 3 but none of
then *' of ^erf high aofJHjUit ^ There
wbre /alno a few detacheft fra gments of
some of the X3 ree k classics. The Pa-
tri arch behaved to us with the utmost
libera lity, not only sending one of his
chap lains to assist us in making a cata-
logue of the library ; bat allowing us
t&rtiske any of s the tti'anuscri pts we
might wish to &erid to^Eng fand for the
purpose of being examined and col-
lated ;? ° Such as we thought interest *
ing for curi ous were forwarded to Lon-
don, along with those procu red from
the Princes ' Islands ? and they are
fiow in the archiep iscopal library at
Lambe th . : ^  . >

We had some difficulties • to over-
come before admission could be ob-
taine d ' into the rooms of the mosque
of -Saint Sophia , the libraries in the
Serag lio* and those belonging to the
schools, mosques -and epfte£es of Der-
vtses at Constantinople. ' The influence
0f' Lor d El gin at length / prevailed;
but in none of those vast collections
of books was there a single classical
fragment of a Gree k or Latin author ,
either ori ginal op tran slated. The
volumes were in;Arabic , Persian , or
Tur kish ; and of all of them Mr: Car-
lyle took exact catalog ues.

• The result of our labours previous
to his taking a final leave of Constan-
tinople was, that we examined every
libr ary within our freaieh Which was
Hkel y to contai n any valuabl e manu-
scri pt ; and that we sent to London
27 codices of different parts of the
New Testament , besides an Arabic
and a Persian version . In addition to
these, Mr. Carl yle procured a number
of oriental manuscri pts rel ating to
histor y and poetry ; these, since his
decease, have been pur chased by the
East India Com pany.

P.*!?. In his printed circular , con-
tainin g* " hints and observations " for
the use of his co-operators in the colla-

* In the written letter to . his colleagues
qtbove al luded to,, JJ h'v C mentions this
circumstance pf the MSS. received froni
the Patriarch of Jerusalem being- granted to
hini J or the p urpose qf colla tion only , on
th« condition , howereiy of being1 returned
when &o collated 1 !<>w far this promise, is
lilteJ v ' to be redeeiued f win  the silent
slumber in whieli these inval uable tfea-
sur ts art' n«»w re|i<»Min^ ainun^ 

the 
Arebiven

of Looibe^th may become perha p* a subject
of rather curiona »peci*l»4tioa, i '

tioh of Ml Grfeek MSiS- 6f the tf ei*
Testame nt, Mr. Gv hikiclf i^maitW ^eicact l conforin ity With tfe# aacodii t
abofe detailed} that *' th e whole 6fM:he
t>re^iit MSS. were either broag ^hi
By Wf ti' frdth Syria , or furnished by
the P^tri aVch of Jerusa lem from his
libra ;ry at Coristarifinop rle ; or lastl y,
collected by Mr. Htrn t and himself in
thfe Inlands of the Archipelago , and
the Sea;oF Marai6ra: *r v

&§ Dri Vriem ŝ mlpitSe^^^

[ .Sir,' . ¦ JSf of w i e kr J an. '$,%> IS 1 $•. ' .
1.1 M&ff l with sohae sucprise malatc

^
JNt iiinbie  ̂ of 

the 
^Repo ^tory [XIL

6^Q^a 'sort of cal l upon 0r.JPriestIey'3
friends to notice something resembling
a charge against him, of preaching
other Sermons than his own. To a
certain extent it is true. I know that
he sometimes borrowed the Sermons
of his friend Dr. Enfiel d, tha t he
preached them at Birming ham, and
so far from thinking it wrong, that he
mentioned it among his congr egation
vrithooi f an y reserve. * TMt a man,
whdse whole life was a scene of intens e
and Var ied applicati on ^tnd study,
whose .labours were as unceasing as
they were unparalleled, should be ac-
cused of neglecting an important
branch of his diity, of being' negligeidlt
arid ihdbl ent, (which undoubtedl y
wafs mean t to be implied,) J d6e& seem
straiir ge enough; or 'that ' a ' j^actice
whidh certainly preVaili arhbh g hun -
dreds of his bret hren, should bfe im*
piited to him as si blemish.

EDWARD TAYLOR.
[On the subject of the a J)oye lette ^, a

inuch. respected pri vate correspond ent,
welt entitled tp speak with confidence
of all il^at relates to I>r, Priestley,
writes to us as follows :

44 I see in the Repository an apgry
query about Dr. Pri qstley's preachin g
other persons ' sermon s. Tfr e fact is he*
mad e no more of a secret ibed he oc-
casional ly preached t)r. E^ifiejUi  ̂ and
Mr. Lindsey's sermons , especially af-
ter his own had been des£roye<jl at the
Riots, than * ̂  * • • * ¦ • **• *¦ does <tf
preaching Zollikoffer 's. He found it
difficult to compb^e on trite; icoifnmon-
place su^bjectfe, and in genera l he
thoug ht he coul d employ his time bet*
ter. He woiild have blushed at the
idea of branding! such a repor t a* a
c&lumpyJ V i ! E»i]

i ¦' - » * / • * 1 . v -' . ; aLi ^flaflli ^feHBH ^̂ * > n i ¦ ! ¦ 
' i -^ '¦ ' \ ¦ • '

1 » •' f ' - f \ , fi T ^̂ ^^^P̂ ^^ T̂ . . ' ' '• * - * ' J •¦



s»* ¦:, ! wmtm* F§b h y&ik*i
IT fe the eyidtiiit dkity of your rea ders

to assist in promoti ng your <iesigi? of
rendering every department of *¦*&&
Rep ository as authentic as possible ;
In- that viewj f without * meaning £&'<$&
feud a brother versifier , I beg^lfcave ^o
remark th at thfr lines ou Sl&f t * (^. 64,;)
appear to be a tran slation ^ from the
Latin , ^t least , they afford a very good
sense > of the : following liiies ; wfeidli
have been in my memory , now I
think , rtt pre than forty years *' but of
whose auth or, or the place wherfe fhery
ate to be found, I have no recollection.
Somne levis quunquam certissima mortis

• ' * ¦ 
imago '¦ ¦ ' k ' : ¦ ' "' • " " ' ¦ 

.
Consorte m cup io te tarhen esse tori ; '
Alma quies optata, verii, nam sic sine toita
Vivere quarn suave est 9 sic sine ¦ tnorte mori.

Of thield lifted I also recci>lte£t ̂  the
following? corifcise rendering :
Come Sleepy dea th?s image, to thifctrms I $f o
Thus without life to live, thus without

deat h to *die.
Yet, .after ajl ,j the ampWficjjLtion qf

the common thoug ht may have first
appeared in prose , and your Qorrespoa-
•dent and the Latin versi fier may have
drawn from the same source *

did j ĵ^t j atv tl^t time, ̂ vheth^naay
wm 4 gSR^r^olg^ti was in the view pf
tym? Iw^ft wGm*$9g *gG& M *h$,®m
t^ep. inncfer ^ c^^ &id^ratiQp, , but tl^at i«
n^, r^mc^eid, j  ̂ the manife sto to
which I am about to draw your atten -
tion , ushered into the wor lq jmder the
imprima tur of xfo$r no dou bt> very woi^
thy ministers o^̂ , gospel 

whp
, do not

hesitate to 
^
v^^^ that they insti gated

this proceedin gswliich they consider as44 a gqod ^ and ^great und ertaking  ̂toserve M as a valu able precedent. '! / ||»
a new monthl y public ation , en titled
the " Christian I nstru cto r , or Congre -
gational B^agaz&i^V for; Ja n/ J 84

$»appears what is called a statement
signed j^y flipsp,gentlemen of the case
in question % tliough fal l of inaccura cy
and ; misrepresentation : ; making the
whole grava men<9£tthe case :rest upon
t}ie stat ement with which it sets out*
that the place l^qs bu ilt and endowed
by, Tr initar ian^ the whole of 

which i*very . daujbtiFUl ,/;aii d, as far as rega rds
th<B endowment , is notoriously false,
great , .par t of it hav ing been actua lly
raised by and among the congr egation
since they have been a.vowedl y A1̂ *Trinitarian s. The , whole concludes as
follows, omitting onl y some passages
which are not material , for the sa]ke
of brevit y :•*?¦*.. . . ¦ ,: 

¦- . ,•. . ? }¦ % , " . . i i : - :
" Mr. B. Maoder having thus stood

forward in a cause so trul y interestin g
to the public , took an earl y opportu -
nity of conferr ing with the neighbour -
ing ministers; /y^ho encouraged him to
brin g the, matter - before tlwe Lord
Chancellor , ^his  ̂ is clearl y a case
of great publ ic inte rest to orthod ox
dissent ers, serving as a valuable p rece-
dent , since it^ is well known, thatdew/ , since it is ^e" knowpi . t^at
man y places, npw held by A rians and
.Socinians, were built and endo wed
expressl y by, and for, Trin itarians
only, Mr. B. Mand ^r having been
encourag ed W , us to under take ibis
suit, in which jxiany hund red pounds
have alrea dy been expended , ar id
having, as qn indiyiduai ,; Cvyij tli, the
exception of some sijjal l doiiationu,)
suplported Mr. Steward and family put
of his own pri vate purs e since the
conimi ncemeiit of t^is contest  ̂(we
must noj^. bep 1̂ 9y k ip. +pppal tq " the
best feelings of our <A)ri^iao ¦ bret jhr en,
"ot ,AwMl"^ but th fi v will ; sefi f et *
?f ffj il fi^pwft?^™ mtivw f aty*
Hmmm̂ m^m Pf ot*fflm>9& *9

V We therefore recommend to our

On the, Wolvf rltampton Owe. $$>

On the Wblverhkmpton Case* and the
Necessity ' pf  an Association for the
Protection of the Civil Rights of
Anti-Triniidrians.

London,
Sir , / Ja n. 18, 1818.

A
FE J W months ago the attention
of your readers was called to the

case of the Wplverhampto n meeting,
[XI|. 430, 4^4, 512, 535, 0^6>] in
which it was conceived that the Se"
ner aj qu estion was likel y to be tri ed
whether ^ny foundation , however or
by whomsoever made , previo us to
the repeal :oif 9 and 1O Wi'liarii and
Mary, ^aii ^e applied to the support
of AiiH-T rj ii^tai iian worshi p ; and it
wasf then att^inpted 

to press upon
the tyod y of Unitar ians the propr iety,
jnay th ^ nipp^sity ^jf th^y meant ^ tp
protect them selves an(| their priopiprj ty)
of fprfiiing ajPllip a^^c|a|fpa for /(the
PWpos  ̂ ^)ujv^stigat^ng tlie P£?Paf
"w-fliMm W i W^^t^rff^?
^^m^Mm^  ̂̂ j m^mff l
f^Wtoa3WI ^»- Vffh,cujne>. .. ;A <Jou^t might, «jb^ ^ knovr



bmnf^n iki (he -mvtiiMry tb make jHKS
*Jî  kti^Wiv as 

€ki 
IV ds 

p^si
bH ahd

U 118̂ 4 a pfiftl*c ^ ^61»^fibrtr;-6i- :#fl|fi
BcrlpiioiY, fti tfteif MSMitiGElvg ^larfceSr ^
Vfoi^hSp, in aid df tf tk $®>Si 9m gVeut
Ithdmdkirig. - M V H i M . ; i * -  * s f '^uv
- JS - :. * ^igtifcd ) •* ¦ * ¦  ' ^^ - •¦ ' "- - ¦ 

*

3  ̂A. -J gtb&t SfttMSirtMfc. ' '
WiMfctift Th<^|H Bf moti*
^0M&* $£&!&, Wti limJMinpion.
3om &\mr2L$8; tf ttto X J ; ' ;V * • ^
Jam£& Otfopfeiy 1H  ̂JBrbtf^&ftV ;

£ohn H wfed&y i>&$& r
Jv HciitiiHbfta , &&tiasw&tK.
JdB^-fierty v ©£#& t.-=i ^ - r :  , - . > . *
Jfetti i Ribbard  ̂Si ^ VWim. - - b

Tfi  ̂ cau^b l̂ §, ? atti i*iRi^ritec  ̂*̂ 6
«filtSWly at a 3t*i$ &&& tfcer«tt ^#heA
tt%a ¥ brbii ^h€ l̂ ^̂ t^l^i^Clkfcii ^
SglWiy M^. Mto ^fer ttfevW H«i% %
ftfefefr to? iWr ^i* p̂«i Wm*%, rto
I^Wb  ̂to 

s^fe 1id4 
fe¥ Kfe [sW¥6!d bfe

iUj^ttHfed M tfe ^^ M gr ^
wnia pHiKfai ^/9 or j taap & *mWvikm-
bte k>i&&a&tiyi andi mr ^m BfM.
memta m&&m ^ethaHi to 

 ̂
¦$&#•

mf tx WW tm m^etThg-hoi ^ Without k
doH^egatibn , aird the oilier tr uces
ttstSi ft th  ̂ ^ttici |>a ' enddWiW ^i^; in
v^hich situkti oti «ie matte r se^mfe
Mtel y to remain , to the gre^it ddificii.
tion of the Old Congregatlpii , aiid tH ^
^fttffit ^io n, T --ftij ^Mle/bf thg ' Reve-
i^litt ^]iMBgk«6Hi df tlife hifeSiir *; Sfcfe6
Ktfi  ̂6U«c^d^d V6 %« Ij

iriW 
tii S^M^-

ift^ illfe 1 fe^tiri ^ftbia  ̂ ttf - '<frffi <tito &
WdHAk ^S wftHbllt , i«4W^^ ; Ifevt^
km 'brft ^dox: tb fell Us Wal l&

Sufti y it cdnifrot 1̂  I* &id ^at
thfc is Atl insiriatefl ca ,̂ ittvolvh1g H6
^tteftril ' priiicipl  ̂ ^hd ^vhich ih^v
therefore " ti* left t '6 flie f a imHo mt
tfc^b^H as ^Veil  ̂ ttitey «ib. ft %
qtm dfeaV thai! a^rettMfent te *6 b6
*tt*«fe '*f it, drif t <m is kt a Idsli 16
coiteeive t«  ̂ pttllif y of littfn ^ 

stifcli k
aifefe CwWich i^a^drf in ^tjVV ^tUtiii of
Vi^r, ks ftivoiiVkb ^ ft)r ^b afe ati y 16
^Kich tlife ^n^id« cbuW Bfe 

ra irf^d)
«fe dfeia^d al^Hh^t 4is, ^d 'h^iftfe i-
eda k̂V6tar infe to dVttfBiitftv tlib We-
i^dftir ^Hiai *e *akBdJf silfltei^  ̂b^
î fs^d ^aii i  ̂tis.

• it-nb i'- i KHiAv , be^tt ĵw-tea b^mtn ^ Utid the 61$tfcti dii flcSteV* «ti
«<*«f6ii| b^cati  ̂it 'WMH f r t i i h\'t itfd^t
tfoifottffifc l^ liHt
^aaw t6'ttic«ii ̂ #^r aitf«riti»e fflift^A%
Uni^rt ^nk sliodld r^t^n tilKcl

ek aiia
endowments foadflwW JP^Hhtt& rfMBiJi :
Btk ^rt!»f <Hte W a Wm VeitoS ob-

jecifio^i of no weight \VLen we look
et the, r€al fects .̂ if theie ee^es  ̂ ICM
th

^ 
priftoiples upon wbieb Rrotota|ft

Ifeseaters oilght l to f -f $emi(i$wi them*
&$}?e& as > u niting; to ? for in coi>gi*eg1&-
ti^ns^ although coyirt3. n^ay uot iVieî
the matter in that lights The siifipte
c^t^fe in thiiT and almost ' all th^ oth^
ififj tta^ce*5 of th6 kind iŝ  that a body
of C hrbtiahs meeting together. ¦.. Upon
V^otestant; Disseutiiig principles) ^e»*-
jda^ir ; ;ia chapel for . supportiA^ ^ife
,>vor^Up vf God upon tfcose principles*
iNOthiiigi wbatieyeir: i» said ; as t&cxtatf
f orm <6f doctrinal belief ; tedeteck ihe
principles upon whicli they meet di^avow tlie imposition Of any such
fetters upon the understandings of
themselves and their posterity. This
eo»gregation goes on for a long cemrsfe
of time, ̂ t 

no two pwofjs pf p#ecis£ly
similar doctrinal opinions, but alvv^y«
answering, to the descriptioh which
^KeV pV  ̂tlteto^V  ̂ &1tM 

jthfeV 
sfefc

ifet,;;'filf at lfen gtH tfidj <* th eir de-
scendan ts are found , or conject ured
f b  m, W^semem^entifefeto  ̂

on s6»ie
^r^r *<i thttie *vm vvWi^h thfey bfe^
-^akk ' -tfF at imt id it W agtfermiiw ^bV
i; cdn^rtlcB dh 8f laW V»^h ^hod^fe
to presu me ffifey W&t& Trihtteiriah ^
because if they had impugned the
doctrine of the « Trinity > they might
have been punishe d 7for it j and for
tins ch^Vig-e, so mhq$ out, the endow *
ments purchased witri tneir own -and
ttieir feuiers 1 money Jtre to be taken
from them, not "for having changed
frowj ^He prin ciples on which they
began , which were merely those, of
Plfo«$Cant tiWse'hty bit* Frdm a! di#er-
^ncfe ! in tfee1# UeKfet On pbiWt s which
*H«y tifeSte* I& ^»p, aiiir (w^ hi#. a
tf gM <tt sky if iSfey ^ndeVfetood <he
mmke of the wtiWIrf thdy ' iittff ),
tliyy rieVer theatil: to set dp as the ob-
tycic 6? the rt-art tb ^rftfertr 1»He>
?»k  ̂tiaTIea'themsfelvefe Prot estant Dis-
^tf t ,̂ tW^y have fottMed i toWce
tHU Pfot ^stan it Ulssenftn ^: wdr ^iip,
tt»eV *oW dWy #isTl to tfsfe ft ffr r that
ptiriios ,̂ Mavib g them$i\dti6tL from
tfrtffe <B tinVe' rfrtli^ foito WitytdHb ,
the chdJfce df th fe!WttiffiE jHr; &c.to tHe
dtic*ytt6n 6f ttik <*tfri gr^ption j and
it^ofe sefetti haVaiy rfe' foricfteiiBie with
justic e rt )rf t the! sli6uld 1)  ̂ nr pvented
^O1 akn g^ ̂ U ati p'rtttierW f lie
<&miM mmr\i(& Va«  ̂w«^ ̂ftfi'& "c&tt& ; dm ikjvimh 'hMKb^ii-
i ^ W tb'm 'nMire bf Mmmii^t^n
*Vthb otheV. W^cifa Wft ft at«Wcr

§6 cht tte WoU&mbpm <?(&



i« any other point of view to confine
the object of the trust further ttiari
the par ties liave declare d it ? Who
wodld be inj ured by the chapel being
held, as it was founded , by Protes tant
Dissenters , who ex vi term ini are the
only persons to choose and vary their
own form of doctrine and worshi p?
Whom would you benefit by turning
them out ? Fur some Dissenting en*
dowments , if the strict rul e of identit y
is to be thus enforced , I am afraid
ther e wou ld be no occupants to be
found. If the princ iple of keeping all
these foun dations strictl y to every iota
of the faith of the founders , where it can
be mad e out , be established , it wil l
app ly to othe r branches of Dissenters .
The old Presb yterian places are man y
of them in the hands of orthodox Inde-
penden ts, to whom the same measu re
must be meted. 1 have in my hands
the documents of a cause which was
agitated , but never finally decided by
the cou rt, thirty years ago, in which
the meeting had been founded exp li-
citly , and the trust in the deeds was
declared to be for Presb yterian wor-
ship, a much stronger case than per -
haps could be shewn any where against
us. The congregation , however , al-
tere d their opinions as to church
government , and became Indepen -
dents , and they in that capacity retai n
it to this day ; the court which tried
the question having very properl y
manifested the greatest dislike to en-
tering into questions of difference
between Dissenters , and conceiving it
did enough by confirming the place
to Dissenti ng worsh ip, leaving the
parties to settle those matters among
themselves. This occurred not far
from the neighbourhood of the Kev.
gentlemen above alluded to, an d sure ly
they will be the fi rst to advise thei r
brthodox brethren to set us the ex-
ample of restoring the trust to the
faith of the founders , which , 1 believe
they will say, would be to shut up
the place.

I should then , ur ge the format ion
of an association which would have
nothing more imposed upon it than
to meet pccasionall y and provide ,
when necessary, pro per advice arid
support to those vrho may chance to
need it. There ar e besides several
very important points to be cousi-
defied by such an association , with
r&atib p iib the civil rights of Atoti-

trini tarians. What subj ect can requ ire
more immediate attention than tfe£
situation in which we are to consider
ourselves as left by. the Repeal of tl*e
Tri nity Laws ? Are we reall y bene-
fited by it , or have we exchanged
a determinate definition of the offence
for the beaut ifu l uncertaint y of libel
law , and the definite punishme nt that
aw aited it for the miti gation , or rather
more prob abl y, the augmentation it
might pr obabJ y receive from the
ten der merci es of an enlightened
jud ge?

Agai n, are we or are we not mere
tenant s, at the will of our orthodox
brethren , of our chapel s and endow-
ments , ari d is or can tf iere be legally *
everi at this day, any fou ndation for
Unitarian worship ,  notwit hstanding
the repeal of the penal law, a point
on which we know the greatest
lawyers have expressed their doubts >
Surel y these are questions which it is
wort h while to ask, especiall y as there
seems little doubt that a remed y may
easily be obtained , if we choose to
seek it, for the evil, in case it shall be
found to exist.

Last year furnished two instances
in which the legality of Anti-trini -
tarian preac hing and of Anti -t rinita -
rian foundations was questioned by
great legal authorities. How many
more may occur we know not , to be
left for individuals to strugg le through
as well as they can—but s6me there
wil l be. Before this appears , I can,
I believe, confidentl y state th at at
least one more will have been agitated
in one of our courts , an d severa l
others are threatene d in no very ob-
scure terms. The truth of the matter
is, t hat every Anti-trinitari an chapel
an d foun dation is at the merc y of an y
one who chooses to be at the trou ble
of filing an inform ation , for his ex-
penses are almost sure to be paid out
of the chan ty .

As to the plan of such an associat ion ;
that coul d be easily arran ged : per-
haps the best plan W ould be, that each
A nti -trin itarian congregat ion in the.
neighbourh ood of London should
choose one or two deputies , the coun-
tr y congregations being at libert y to
send -ti p deputi es if they wished, or
as there should be occasion . The
expenses would most , likel y not be
very considerabl e, and migh t be sup-
plied by a trifl ing annual subscription
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bg . each, co^rc^Aj^n,  ̂
wfceii oq

ce
sn<;\}., f^t s a^sociation , was fojjned, tji e
communications which it would esta-
blishf and the weight wb 'fch its repre -
sentati ons would carry to the bod y
^rhose rights it would protect , would
ensure \t proper suppo rt when neces-
sary, perhaps , some of your rea ders
WiH t?ke up the idea, and suggest
some plan for carr ying it into effect.

VIGI L.

Sir , Ja n. 18, 1818.

IF
,it yvej re not a subj ect of consi-

der able interest as affecting the
rights of Dissenters and Unitarians in
par ticular , I should think it unneces -
sary £9, rep ly to Mr. Steward 's Vin-
dication of his conduct toward s the
\% oiverh amptojn congrega tion, £XI1.
§§^>] b^iug fully awa re that congrega-
tional disputes must be very tedious
an  ̂ unintere sting to the public : but
X ; fin4 it has been expected by spuie
of, .our |riei\ ŝ, that notice should he
t^Ren of that Vindication , in order to
cj^ar tlie tr apsactiori in question , of
tie misrepresent ations in which it has
l>eefi iqyoLyed ; you .will theref ore
pbfrge , me by .giving room in the Re-
pository ,to a few rej rnar ks,

jit is very true that ftfr. Steward 's
settling here, in 1813, was w\t h the
Qons^nt of the majority, and this has
not been denied : but it is not tr ue
that Mr. Steward was chosen for the
limitefl term of . th r^e years at the
siiggestiop of the r tru stee who op7
posed his comipg i that t^rm was fixed
at Jth/e recommend ation of some of his
wavmest fr iends , and it was distinctl y
understpod by each pa rty that the
connexion should then terminate , un-
less anothe r iqvitation topk place. I
cannot see why JVI r. Steward should
wish to l^iiravel this business ; he was
chosen by ,a vote of the congregation ,
with the motives of which he has

2 • i

nothing to do; but if he opens that
subject, an d chooses the world to
fcjnpw that there were eveii^ then some
wf a o distrusted and d isapprov ed of
hiua ^ ther ^ . cap be no qbject iOH to its
bjeipg known , ?in df I shal l not scruple
to aypw that th  ̂ tf wstee to yvhoi^ he
alludes, :&nd his fifeily, did disapprove
of him 3^, a minister , jya.<d t\if l pp  f ^ oy a
a con^ic^t|0|i» /estimate ^hicfi th^y
tj*en formed of h\$ |at^hjts  ̂conduct and
^riaMet^fj ail V0y i $  Kim±f p X j t t ie situa-
tion of au Unitarian minister. 1 will

further a^d, tftW evjent.fias s^wn tfiat
their judgm ent was not er|*oneou ^| and
.that it wpuld naye b^eiiI ha ^

j \̂ 'fof t £tl
parties if Mr. Steward Aad riot Ke£ri
invite^.

It is also true that at tlie expifation
of the term a maj orit y of the cbngfe-
nation would pro b?ibl v, if he had be^n
put in nomination , have chosen him
again ; but of that and the ground on
which they woultf hayd so actecl, more
shall be said hereafier. , ,,

The term ..having expire d* aaj3 np
fresh appointment l?avin ^ taRep jplace^if becam e the peculiar , dd t  ̂

of 
Jj [|ie

trustee , whom Mr. Steward sor ofteii
mentions , who had tte payment of
the funds , and who had become ac-
quaint ed with his change of opinions,
when he paid him his salary tip to
the end of the terin , pii th ^ Jf ast
Sunday in May (not tlie fi rst of I^fa^as Mr. Stewai^ staies) ? fo/^|ninid\|̂ |m
of the expiration ot his en^^etti ^nt ,;
without a renewal of which iie would
not^thence fort h tr igat ^ 

J iioi a§ tliejqfii-
hisier oi  ̂the cpnfeTeS:atiofi, Ttii s letter
(which you should have verbatim * .to
see hpw far it inerits flBe ( efAtneta
applied to it  ̂ if it ^jweire not fot- en-
grossing top TnucJi of your roojr ^)  ̂Mr.
Steward

^ 
says? gaye great ^ offence. to

the " pr incipal persons of tiie con^re-
gat iQii," tliat is to say, to ift e .sape
majority, who, he calculat  ̂ ivoiild
haye re-elected him, which, if jj f io fie
observed , thev might have done , at
an y tiqie if, as Mr , Stewar d contends ,
they had been so desi rous of aoin&t iL
JLet us now inquire what was the
ground of this feeling at tfia< time,
how

^
Ion g it continue d, and what was

the part Mr . Stewai  ̂
placed in ex^citing and sMpportiti  ̂
it. To 

tfies^
questions I sliail answer, thai tlip^eperso ns, woijl<v have supported j ĵr.
Steward , if pf c &\\9 tieca iise lib would
liav^ bef hi in J feir estiination a $L
sistent ^J mta nan , Hiougli 1 ̂ sj ^al soon
shew, from. his own confession* thatt
he had th ^ changed fys opinions ;
that as soon as an exriinnatinn ^rinlri
talce , place, ani they .were iiiformed

*e filing in fos $xoi» |£r disavowiri f
tlie chancre that had taken DlacR

Stewar d repres ents his conduct With

)tf 4 Tr ustee's Reply  io Mr. Steward,



the rea l tacts and dates . Through out
the whole Vindication it is mile to
appear that fifis chan ge of sentiments
dM riot take ^laoe f * till *>&^feiv 'titi
afifer £he clifte^ces th a* had jftri sen,
in1 shdVt that lli ̂ as rath eV Vhe Effect
than the cause of tlie corig^erati on
d lsmissing hitin In his «« Ca^e br^r^at
J i^di£iince," published in ihd Chri^
ti^li Irtslriietu r for1 Januar y, nfe states ,
tinder his own ' Hand , th at in1 August
1$10, k * he openly r&iduti ced: Soici-
uianism and emi^racfeS ' fhe ^ystern of
<JoCtviii al sentiments whiidli : <vva's tield
'by the ofiginil founcleks;" arii j it is
fe&ted tft at ihis had Ifcreen some time
in operation ; besides which , in his
sermo n, preach ed in OctoiBfcT, he stated
tliht * the cKaifi ge J iad be^iin the p id-
Ceding winte? * At the tiieetinff 6n
l̂liit.ito of September 1^16^ 

the 
chan ge

Tbeing stated 6yr ** tti fe trd stee,'* #as
"U&^ f |sptii  ̂ tin\e distjnbliev^ by jSfr .
iSteWard's warmestf an{d' mbst iiitiitiate
T^ieniSs, so well/JhWd it be&f c6nc^lfed ,
^n<f tbe mie^iHg m^db aii o^̂ ini^s
c^AimahicktWri ti> 1ithi J of^h$F d^.
^

SStfoval of Ibim Uk* tfeir mini ster
jan ^^hfe grounds of ii p to yff hch lifh
Steward * Replied f by ^xpre ^sin'g^his
^Sliishm^t, wheK he per ^iv|a l3ne
cm$t Winch iMbe^i brbiipt ^iaiir st
tTThe delusion , however , was now

reittoved; and the congr egation were
'txnzniiiiou &j n Me o6iHS&ff thai *< thefiWB«^;*M . ^Kb <tfn eWFwtf& ^iMd taken
pai  ̂haiJ act^d fifc^iy, aAd tftat it
^iy^ifeedin

gly 
iVriprdp&r Mi*. Stdi^aid

sK»ufd eStitintie thfeit minister ; but tb¦jltiiVferit MhV apri^atahce' of harshness
it Vas WsolV&i ;tfc« he should be
teqi |este'rf :^'remain ifdr th ree month s
itfWaSi" t6! §m%M tiinfe to pfovide
hiinsetf iiilif a situat ion. He says
!'fte * l6w c8mlttissi biied Mr. Scott to
cbiii^anicate lKiS'lfnfentJoh of leaving.
It afe rib ^abpekr* tMt ; ati y sdctl cotn -
mufiVcatibh was'madei knd the subse-
flPtf f v e0  tiM ytietor- how Jar this

rbf ^Ssi6ni if ltiade '^as sincere . *l*he
'Tte&frutrotis Were' ^ent W Ml1. Steward ,
âc^tetoattf ed by :a letter from ' the
^nM ^ekiilaJning the Object of the
jleVmlsVion given l.irt! id fretn al n, ;md
J fif 3 ff ^Wa oni ^oridition ifoit ' he
kBbuld not tiistnrb the Deace afid har-(mm 6tmwMv: a* ung^e'fous
'J ^aMag^wai tMkeh of this .ibt l.avii.P

«b# of ac^aine' t6c1C 3lK Avdrd

began to collect parties of Cal yinist s
to iWayei^ - meetings , •-- id j^tJafcrtr l̂i i
av^^d hofetiftty \tp 

i  ̂

of^&n^

cff
the congregation 'wlia bladed^ ^hrn ^
inere; iahd Hfhtis totatll y $ob^5rt tlfjfe
prder and objects of th e? sotietvV ^]hMt
^<mld tfen bb ddne ? The tti iides^
course was putsUed ; b depht ^tldn
Waited iipon HiVn  ̂ to know wHlfi; hfe
int entions wei-e, and When He meant
tb give up : to which,1 ho $A&jf c '$f
could b'e ^cfbtaitibd. '^' -Mf. StewedJaif -
nvlts " tf/at he was ' bound %$ the
princi ples bf honour aiicj rfari ^aiiiify
1b give ^p," anij Wh y:afid tie h n6f i%
so b VthUL-tiukti f  n^h ^

theh ha§ 
%>u violeWi meaiisur  ̂ tB pleafi as Wfe^.

cusfe V thc£e baff then ^ifyy b&yirio
Virant ctf" ^* <^iiflmon prWde^nce df r ftSS-
ri^fy '1 towar ds Him : JU to <c 

hob^lV^'
I arii af a Icils tb cmic^ivenhdi#^ the
want tif ihiat catn be* irii puted to We
W(i e Which oiSePs ai man" ibdne  ̂ 4%
time to ** Wtnbv ^ Wdtn k kiit ti^l^i
^&ich he fefeii lB ncif #ith ^c^i^y
Bold • ' feind af tb \M cK£r& of wanf £f; ik pru dence," l\M oril  ̂ suB|><i«e f H a t
this is ^nieant td J liiit tlmt it 'WtMi
fy^l  ̂ " p^bd^iit*' 1> ddu h?Ie^|̂ ejM -emiuin opB^ff fe iiidu^e llm 'to
fofibw the "abates of  ̂febnott r ' aud
^hriSti^iity .  ̂

:i -u "* : ' r . "̂ J • ; " ii '1 |t sho^ljd be rema rked too, th at
thdre is some Viiflfer^ricfe bQt#(eeii ̂ ttie
^ehaviouriahd Wn gbage ofM K St|w-
^ra at th^t ^ibd , M4 flie laifeffe
W hWh fce* has 'since aVowea^fef^^ n
tin^iiivbcai^ admitt ed ; "that ; Ii^n^d
be^^ed ^e% ill:*r arid that iif he iiad
be^n in the ^ l&nd ^ of tU CalViiu^tinder sneti tircuih ^taride s, he sMoiiW
have been trea ted ' very d^erenlw ;
b\it now he boasts of it as Va 'g^eat
and gloriou s undertakin g*" j(ie,rlxq|v-
e'ver , appdi nfed a day in the JpJ lOjyiiig
^vee k for giving1 his final answer ^ ^dtlie congregation flatte red tffeiris^lves
that every thing would tfermiHai te aim-
dahly ^ 

what then ihu^t *be th^ir1 sur-
prise, wlien on that '• '<&£$'the depiitati bni
febny ^|M r. p. gander aiid^n^rCaiyiriisitic ^riencl * to " w itne^s ftim ^-
cla  ̂ iliit Ife Hid ii<>t " iiitehd  ̂J^tve
till it ^hbu ia tiuit Yti&r^.  ̂ ^Of 1 kite subsequent pro ceedings it is•,notf Yiei^a  ̂t^iay flAicM HW ^ik:msm ^m6mi off , &nA 6$eti ̂ &k-kiifce ^iyeil f^a tt <ioiita K^l/'lie
c^j&cj^^

^
tfce cQrigre^atWn ̂ furnlil

I&W -11«5 r̂e 43te^?W*

On ĥe Wolverhamp tp n Case* 9^



pr oduct of their own subscri ptions,
taken possession of by a man who had
never come near them for thir ty-five
years , and a ministe r who had abused
their confidence.

The tru stees could only take such
legal measure s as they were advised ,
in protect ing their ri ghts and pro-
perty from what they considere d
wanton and illegal u surpation , and
the resu lt is before the publ ic.

With regard to the several pr oposal s
for dete rm ining the differences betwee n
the partie s, it can hardl y be expecte d
that the trustees should be called to
account for not complying with pro-
posals* of the objections to which they
were Ihe proper judges. By one of
the proposals , viz . one for arbi tration ,
it .was modestl y wished to refe r the
matt er - to. three persons , two of whom
were of the Calvinistic party. By
a counter propo sal, the trustees offere d
Mr. Steward more money than was
due to him , and the free occupa tion of
the house and premises till Chri stmas ,
but the tr ustees refused to engage to
drop the pr oceedings against the
Manders : this proposal was rejected ,
an indefinite occupation was required ,
and the aban donment of all pr oceed-
ings against the Manders. There
were man y reasons "wh y the trustees
would not consent to this , they con-
sidered the violent intrusion of these
person s as wanton and unj ustifiable ;
and, moreover , the legal question of
the proper ty of the premises seemed
invol ved in . the decision of the trespass
committed by Mr. Mander , who set
up a claim to be the sole trustee ,
which could never be acquiesced in.
This difficulty has , however , been
rem oved by the bills not being found
by the gran d j ury, and yet Mr. Stew-
ar d does not seem any the more ia-
clined to come to an y terms .

It is painful to be obl iged thus to
go into per sonalities. I would hare
av6ided it if possible, had not the
matter been brought industr iousl y be-
fore the public , an<J had not a mani-
festo been published , signed by Mr.
Steward himself, and othe r ministers

f
lqrymg in the affai r as a trium ph-
"he public will jud ge from this and

th$ discordant statemen ts of Mr.
.Steward , where the tru th lies, anil , I
think , they wUl: see tha t the txue stojy
n&ay be summed up in a feyy  wqjrds,
viz. that the jud gment of those who

limited the duration of Mr.. Stewards
engagement was , perfectly correct ;
that at the expirati on of it Mr. S. had
ceased to^ be a person fit to condu ct
a Unitarian congregation , and that he
ought in candour and honesty to have
avowed it ; that he was only supported
by his friends in the congregation ,
under the delusion which he himself
kept up as to his opin ions ; that he
endeavoured to keep up a pa rty in his
fav our, by conceali ng the change in
bis sentim en ts ; th at .pit its being made
know n to his fr iends, they wer e unani-
mously against him , and join ed in
requestin g him to resign , while he
stil l lingered and equivocated by disr
avowin g the charge , which he has
since avowed was true ; that he re-
cei ved permission to stay till Jong ajft^r
his engagement had expired , whicli
he made use of onl y to disturb , anaoy
and subvert the society and its ob-
jects ; that though he refused to give
up, he did not the n attempt to just ify
his conduct , though at that very time
he must have been acting irt concert
with , the Calvinists ; t hat ,, in short ,
to the Unitarians he can confess " that
he has behav ed ver y ill," that €€ being
introd uced to the chapel a Unitarian
by Unitarians , he is bound by the
princi ples of honour and Ch ristianity
to give it up to the m again ," while
to the Calv inist s ,J be pan sign his
" Case of gteat Importanc e," calling on
them to preach up subscri ptions to
assist ?* his gopd, his great und ertak-
ing" of keeping the Unitarians out,
and reclaiming the tru st to orthod oxy.

A few words as to the present state
of affairs , which may, perhaps, be in-
teresti ng to our Unita rian bret hren ,
Mr. Stewar d still preaches at th£
chapel to a congreg ation consist ing of
M rs. Steward and his childre n, Mr. B.1
Man der and two of his son's wor k -
men, three other growi i up per sons,
and a few Sunday school ^hildr ejn.
The whole of the congregation , for-
mer ly atte nding, meet in a spacious
and appropriate room , form erly a
school- room , capable of containing
more than 300 people; it is f req\ien$y
overflowin g, and alway s much bett er
attended than during Mi\ Steward's
ministr y. In the morn ing, oi ê qjti fee
members conducts the service ; ai|d
we aifp great ly indebte d tp Mr. IjVQnswe aifp great ly indebte d tp Mr. t#9ns
for , his £x ef tr iof k$l , and , to l^c#j»$L
Bra nsby and Small/who comi alter-

100 A Trustee s Rep ly  to Sir: Steward.



nately in the evening , and a Fellowsh ip
Fund has been establish ed, consisting
of near * seventy subscribers . Thus
has good arisen out oif evil ; we are
now unit ed and zealous , we cannot
but hope that Mr. Steward and his
supporte rs will yet liste n to the voice
of honour and reason , but , we ti'ust ,
that if we are disappointed in that
expecta tion , the Court of Chance ry
will ult imatel y decide accord ing to
What we are fully persua ded is the
law, as well as the justic e of our case.

One of the Trustees of the Old
Dissenting Meeting House, Wol-
verhampto n.

proof of the resurrectio n of all wian-
kind . This inferen ce appears to me as
certain ; as if it bad b^en expressly a£-
firme d by the pen of an Evan gelist.
And I rejoice to say that it Ji as titiek
penned by  an Evangelist in the follow-
ing ter ms : " Now they which were
scatte red abroad , u pon the persecution
that ar ose about Stephen , travelled as
far as Ph enice, and Cy prus , and An-
tioch , preach ing the word to none but
untotbe Jews onl y. A nd some of them
were men of Cyprus and Cyrene ,
which, when th ey wer e come to An-
tioch , spake unto the Grecians, preach-
ing the Lord Je sus. And the han d of
the Lord was with them ; and a grea t
numbei - believed and turned unto the
Lord. " Acts xi. 1Q.

A compariso n of Jose phus's brief
narrative with the words of Luk e,
suggests a few remarks. First , Jo se-
phus states that the preachers of the
J ewish religion, treated their conver ts
with the greatest kind ness and brotherl y
love, making them indeed a part of
the mselves. This treatment of the
pagan converts was very characteri stic
of the firs t Christian teachers among
the J ews. Paul inculcates , tha t a Jew
and a Greek were , become one in
Christ. Gal. iii. 27- The languag e of
Philo , if possible, is still more emphatic ;
who, on the authorit y of Moses* re-
commends the J ews to regard the
converts from heathenism not only as
friend s, but as beings possessing the
same body and soul with thems elves.
" Moses," says he, ** orders the Jew s
to embrace the converts from amon g
the Genti les not onl y as friends and
relatives , but to regard them as them -
selves, making if possi ble, both the
bod y and the soul as one with thei r
own." Secondl y. The Evan gelist and
Josep hus agree in the ma in f act, statin g
it near ly in the same words ; according
to the former , a great number believed
and tur ned unto the Lord : whilst the
lat ter asserts , that the Jews at Antioch
were continua lly bring ing over a great
multitud e of Greeks to , their worsh ip.
Thirdl y. Luke assert s-that the preach ers
wer e men of Cypr us and Cyrene ; and
Josephus , observ es, that amongst the
number of those etigaged in the
design were cert ain foreign Jeuts *
Fourth ly. While Antiochus violently
opposed tbje teachers of the gospel, his
father from whom he derived his r&ft k

Mr * Jones on Philo andrJosepl ius being Christiaiis.—'No . tL lOl

Mr * Jo nes in pr oof of Ph ilo and
J osephus being Christian Writers.

No. If.
Sir , Feb. 8, 1818 . ,

IN the seventh book of the Jewish
war , Chap. iii. 3, Josep hus has

this brief, but import ant passage :
" The Jews at Ant ioch were continual ly
bring ing over a gre at multitude of
Greeks to thei r worship , and making
them a part of themselves."

" Then a cert ain man , named Anti-
ochus, a ruler of the Jews , greatl y
esteemed for the virtues of his father ,
having assembled the people of Antioch
in the theat re, accused his father ar> d
the other Jews of an intention to burn
the city in one night $ and he delivered
up to them certain f oreign Jews as
confederat es in this design/ '

J n his work again st Apion, Josep hus
asser ts, that the Jewish rel igion had at
that time universally prevai led among
the Gentiles. His lan guage moreover
implies that the cause of this extrao r-
dinary prevalence was *' a mighty proof
which God had given , that after a
revolution of ages be will confer upon
good men a better life." In this pas-
sage the author states the success
"which the preachers of Judaism met
with at Antioch ; and we may safely
conclude that the cause of this success
was no other than that which rendered
it successfu l in ^11 other places , namely,
the mighty proof given by God him-
self of a new and better l ife. H ere
then we again see the great historian
of the Jews , become the historian of
the gospel ; it being establishe d at
Antpoch, as well as in oth ier cities
'% the yell;atte^ted fec£ that Jesus
Oir ist

( 
was rafcect  ̂ from the dead, ai a



and coqsequ<ence, decidedly -favpure d
]&§gi* ' . ' ' ' " " *~

Th^e p retence which Antiochus bad
^pr $ie cruel accusation , thou gh not
specified by Jo sephus, was probably
tjbjB fallowing : Jesus had fpretpld the
^stfuction 

of Jerusalem , or uior e
jaejnerallv, that of Antichrist. The
^elieveTs bad no doubt 

of the ii;uth of
pur Lord's pr ediction , before they §aw
pi accomplished. But it appears th^t
Spine pf them interpr eted his language
w$jh an und ue .latit ude, as iipiSying
C^e destruction by fire not 

g^lv pf
Jerusalem , but aj$o of Rprn e £w the

xp^her gre^t ,cities of tjtie eixipirel
" TUe SiHyV says ^act^n^s,

," ,e?prf ssly d^clar <is Rome is to penstfi.
Hystaspes also hag recorded his yrop-
derfu l ^r^pfi, in which is representedj
ji> . "j rq utb predicting that the Roin^n
EmDire, and even the Roman bsirne ,
^pi^dbeerase dfrom

tbe
\vorld. 1f This

ipg^ion must iiaye be^n held from 
the

^jg fttf ^n >vhich Chrfet pr edicted 
tbe 

ipsill
$ ̂ he Jewjsh »We : and Ihe ^ptu^l
%;cQi^ip|i^mei>t ^f \hf rt ey^nt ^gaye J it
I^h 

j^pgth 
^nd prev ^pce; The

j^fek^n ,|iQpes of sqme ^l^o^g the
Mlievj?rs might ̂ d to the pro mulgation
of lit at Alritfpc^ ; ^nd thiis H gave
b|^t|i to the Villainous accysatiqn of
^t|<>qhus, n ot qpily against liis inpp-
c^nt q9pntr yinqeii , 

^
Bitit sy exi agai^t

Ijjs town fetJ )er o--J rh(e ^i^g^dy ^ire
exhibited was acted a few years aftej-
Awards b> I^^.fo at Rpme ; apd yye ip4y
^^gsuired , f^b^t tHe . c^iiel accMsatiQii at
^iiti9ch 2j .fid at Rpme originated jn
1|e'^me ^usi .e. The .fi rst converts in
2j§neral ri^gairded Rome as ( the gra i^d
S£at pf tlia^t pQwer of fclarl ^ness r\yRj<jh
^RC^ed 

the 

kin ^dpm of light ; and
tt^lieyir ig, froin tjfi e prop hecy of Daniel
sanctioned by Chri st, that all such
Pgy^ejr would, in ^he end , be utte rly
^^ ipoyed, fonjrjly concluded that tjbe
"pVpui mist ress of tji e world woujd
Jn^rgo the fell which tfie holy city
, ô signally exper knqed.

"Nero could not be ignora nt that such
^a t^o îpn 

was 
cben«ned by perhaps a

^ myQ^ity p£tl?e Chr ^tians 
in Rorpe^ and

Imat cby some of t|iem a prophecy,
^i|)<^tjing the cmjfla^r^tidn of 

tf i
e

(Capital, wlas forged and circul ated under

fc^f ?4H^
iy^̂ ^sel f Qtt^ae

•H^t^3#MMI%
^mttttf r f |he

mo«t unparalleled malice, cruelt y ana

"reven ge. Thie icity he $pt pp- JBtre iti
yaripus quajrifei>, anil pointed to the
ChristiaD s as jt|ie 'perp etrators cjf |fie
hprrid .d^ed. The accusation , he knew,
vyouid appear plausible, as their setiti -
nients respecting its approaching cpn-
jflagra ftion were notoripus. ^nP }? ¦&
further worth y orre mark , that ,! as vine
,are informed by l>ipn ,Oa^sius, l$g£o
sang an oracle on this occasion , as
though fee h^d put to tpje ep

r^^djpopi^Sacelhat this was an ^ct by wbi<tfi
ijtie Cbfifsti^ns endeavour ed to fulfil
J fc^ir own pr e,dic;t:ion . J . JO NES.

|04 Extr act of a p rivate Letter fro m Mr * "P earsan  ̂ a Missionary mi India *

Extract of a p rivate Letter from Mr.
P earson , a M issionary in India .

jSijt, J an. 4, 1818.

I
AJ Vf induced , by the interesting
contents , to send you the following

extra ct of a lette r, with the perusal
of which I was late ly favoured by tlie
family of the write r. He is a young
gentleman of the name pf Pearson,
who sailed for India in August , lS»l6,
oh a very benevoleti t mission. - 'M r.
May had been fixed at Chinsut-aji,
und er the direction 'of the Britis S go-
vernme nt, to establish and supeHn-
tehd schools for teaching th<e ^la'tive
children thei r own languag e. TH&se
schools had increased ,' iti that distr i.8tixo
SO1, cbptairiing ^WO dhildi -pn/ Mf.^Sy
wrpte to^En^land , expressing His wajlt
of assistaiice , whep MK ip€i&rsph^rlh
whose religious connex ion |halMletter
was received ,̂ f̂ lt' and yielded Ip We
lauda ble desire of devoting BijrijseJf ?o
suGh a yailuable but arduous' puVjIuit.
Inst ead of seeking to share in tbies|)^ils
of Tric fia, Tie has fefJ! prptnisihj? c56iil-
merc ial prospects in lingiar >d,* id pro-
secute in Hindosta n tBe? {do rk re tt^BSc
of disinte riested bienevolenee. 7 * f 'M ** '

Chiijsura bt formerl y ia. Dutch settle-
ment , js oh the ^y^st sidc; of th ^ f Gah -
ges, seven teen niiles liorth of C41c(if(a.
In your Vjth . Voli(me; p. 5^0, K %
apcount oir the method of 

^Sstrii ^<8h
in the Malabar schools, as cpiidUfcted
by the native^ teachers. '  ̂ ^ ^ r >

OTIO SUS.« CMnsura h, May '26i x lVn.i !
u I have a good p iin&it "(teabfifer) ',' 'gjood,

I trust , both in heiirt and KeA-dy a tmfiy«
convert. He has /been in.JM r. M«y 7s «ffii«
plqy three iyeaiis, and is now sitting J b ^y toe.

i |le p ^lls M b, that if fI ,gi ve,1 ike ^|tenti <wp^; <I
«%Wl *fe ^Je , to 's$eqk f ce jfan^HaJjfc^n

^
h^mî h W&MMi^xnyseli to nave actually taKen the field.



*c I made & short triaV last w^K  ̂wj ien
Sir; H.$ Mr. Maj*s assistan t, and my self!,
look our boat inurder to see what prospe ct
there was of opening schools higher up
the ri ver. The weather is seldom other
than fine 5 the scenery on each side is beau
tiful , though the country is in general
level* We arri ved opposite JBanki pp re9
abou t sixteen mites up, in the , evening,
sent i nto the vilik g-e and got some excellent
rinil k for slipper ; no Euro peans iii the
nei o hbourhood .

" Going " up, especiall y in the evenin g1,
you see tik e Hindoos Durnirig their dead.
One par ty told us they had come to the
hanks of the Gan ges, I|p day's journey
from inlan d * Th is does not strike me as
inhuman. Whilst supper yvas preparing ^
I walk ed by the village, India n huts , over-
shadowed and vs|irr pujnded by lar ge. trees ^
t]he coiipa,,&c f, wjiose tops appear illumin ed
by numhe rless fiire-flies, thei r tigfiTt lohger
and .biigliter than ti\at of the glow-woriq.
It was a clear moon-light. It was natural
to think of England , my erra nd, and the
providence tkat brought hie there . We had
not long Iain down , in our boat , before our
ears wer e assai led by the dismal yells of
tjjie jackals and harking : of dogsv nor
wxnijd they cea^e to annoy usr _ Some of
the nati ves, I suppose, too poor. Jp afford
wood , had left one of thei r dead on the
beach , and in the mornin g nothin g- re-
mained but the bones, horrid and d is-
lusiî  ^

;V ,, 
^J5 _ i ;t ;., a v : ; :> ; i

•; « u I?f walk ed J i^o, tl^e. jilja ^e, ere the
«w^W;TO* md PK es*M? *$& c?p«pt$a
around us the Bramii ^s, chief4meny childre n,
&vc- a .W^iiff , kaQwn pur ,object, they jre-
ceive^ the inteji i^enq^ .witqjoy, said jit yvas
go$d newsT/ an& brou g-]]t out somf t of then
*\W% *wmg<x £bf tp i'mml $**.}&9m$
r #p .his wa lking - §iio .̂ Et ^rop f̂i n̂ and /wr orjth
one shiiliiig:; promised us 100 or 150 bovs
fof a scliopl. Immense monki ^ scampered
qp t  ̂(r»e/|'f ^ !etynping-, i^e were met , by
the Bramins fro m another villag* ^ attended
by about forty boys, ifine chHdren and
*wp . ftf ?nt^I ĵ %v 4^

ter l»r^
^j wfe ac^

contpapeid* {iy tftis ^etinue , we yisifed ano^
\\W* v&ie&J ^ w^nfe^ a school. ^ Pr e-
sen̂tily af^erwar^s 

tqe 
Jtat ^zdar, a nati ve,

(lord of the mano r,) s^nt his be^t cpmpli-
men^s, requestin g u£  ̂

call, y^e waited
on his honour , and were recei ved .with
much pôliton ees. ,He offered.. us a schopl-
house ,his assistance , Sec. We found plenty
o/ woi^., We slept qtt|et |$ in tH  ̂ rjyer
W»i.iHgfcit». a  ̂ rftuj ened the >«t day.
§o>Bfi^te ^hoojs ?are Jb eld under tre ^s

wh^» ̂ fflp^tevjWff.*««¥». y\ %> s?e«fi f
^ff i .^PWfc s^cie^Jr 

[loudj 
^en)Mt]ie

gM^*WStew i»,. i^»d«*v Jfy ^ 
V^; may

heat p  ̂of 
tlie^cl̂ ools, which 18 oyer the

water ; nalr a inile o#«

"¦ iC woinfe btfrnt teiML the other day,
on the other side of ine ri ver , nearfy op-
posite. I It new not tiff tne horrid deed waS
done. God be praised , many eminent rier -
sons are exert ing* themselves in orde r to tft e
abolition of the practice. I have told , yoti
nothin g of;our worif  in general. Gredt
thin gs are doing, and greate r, I doubt npt ^
on the eve of being done ; and , O Iiow .car»
I but rejoice that I am in tfie midst or it jA nati ve school book sWietyy with tlie
Mar quis of Hasti ng at the heai of «i^
subscribers or paWotis, has j ast cdrnirierfced j
tro m which,- I trust , we may date a ne%
a?ra. ^'

$gh& Jf to&ff ipM&i. i$&

Sylva JBiographica.
Sir , Jaf Limry S, 1818.

ONE Of the notices oh ydxxr 66ver,
resecting Me ejitef eti Mt iMMi

retomdS p cie of a firo ^t tvM&i I fe^
occ^ibfi^lly enter tairiec ^ aWd, as ofiM
designed to pr of>6is^ to yo r̂ (^WduMp ^
ment. Peril aps; the pre gett tjmfe offer*
itself with pieculilir projp ri^ty, as th^
promised iSsMty can ^cdrcel y fkil 0
proriidt  ̂ an m Uff itj  iiiio this pdlf tM ^
reli^ioa  ̂ arid literary clia^Scte  ̂of fli^
rti eh whdsfe li^es exeniplifled thiSe
Varieti es ^f fbrtfa rie which ctfiti iiufe fd
gitfe, diidiorig tttfi by rekdfc  ̂ 6f EnglM
history ^ a peculiar interest to the I^tfi
cfentffr ^.

Zln C^My and tKe Me ^lr. Psi?^
liier Havfe Wfitte h th eir kbry, Witifi . £
f rienkl ut rather thaii k cHiuM r&h:
BM rhkn y of tlifem hSve b^en bVbiipt
before dtidther b^Ogra phter , #Wd, a§ t8
their fault y was indisposed to extchiMh
kt iy  thiii ^, evfeii if lie hks a#^sbcfett
car ^flil tipt to sit idoivVt aug ht in matf ee.
I refer { to Wood's Accoiint tit ttt'dg&
who were w.Hteii ariibri gf the itj edtid
Ministers, and $hd had th^ir edudi -
tibh at Oxford , or, iri sbthe instatic %
Oril^ $rtidiiMl!ed there . While the fefeii-
Siiir^ of siibh d bidgi-^iier mukt be
revived With caiitioii , his praise #il!
have peculiar value, as fektprteil from
&ri adversary , d high-clihr ftli fbyj frKst ,
^vhd wa ĵ tooRiri g tdwdhis Wtatiik rather
than Geneva .

I propose 1|o mention each write r at
the date of h|s decease, according to
my author 's plan, and to abridge the
lives in his own language , isbnae p^s-
sages of which I am little disposed to
^d6t>t* Thfe Not  ̂from lite work i and
thpse probabl y numerbn *, from Cufe-
^Vs Account ^h& ContMwm, ivd
VM&ieH t̂ t̂cMfbriHiM MmiM,



V.; ¦- ¦ I .
t

(Ed - 2nd.) will have their severa l
initial s. My edit ion of the Aihence
Oxonienses , is that published *b y the
author in 1691 and 1 692. I shall
give his numbers to the Oxford Wri-
ters, and the dates in the Fasti to
those who onl y grad uated in that
Univer sity. It is unnecess ary to add ,
that in such a collection , the art icles
must be very unequal in lengt h and
importa nce, many of them containing
little more thau a few dates , and the
title of some now long-forgott en and
inconsider able publication , j ust enough
to confer the name of wr iter *L1GNARIUS.

No. I.
505, Hum phre y Chambers , a

gentlem an 's son, was born in Somer-
setshire , became a commoner of Uni-
versity College in 1614, aged 15 years ,
stood for a Fellowshi p in M erton Col-
lege in 1619, but put aside as insu ffi-
cient , notw ithstanding he, like a vain
|Ran , had , a little before , taken occa-
sion to display his oratory in a flourish -
ing speech on the death of a student ,
not in the refect ory or chapel , as the
custom is, but in a pew set in the
middle of the Quad rang le, on pur -
pose.

After he had taken the degree of
M. A. he entered into hol y orders,
and in J une 1623, was made rector of
Claverton m his own country. After -
wards he took the degree of B. D. and
was esteemed by the neighbourin g
ministers an r ort hodox in an. * But
when the times began to cha nge in
1641, he sided with the P resbyterians,
took the Covenant * was made one of
the Assembly  of Divines and main -
tained a horse and man , at his own
charge , in actual service agains t the
king. S oon after , he had the rich
rectory of Pewsey, near to Marlbo -
roug h, bestowed on him by Phi lip
Earl of Pembroke.

In 1648, he was actuall y create d
D.D. in the Pembroki qn Creati on, f

, , , , . ,  , , rX-l , 1 -.

* It must have been durin g* this period
u tha t he was silenced by Bishop P eirce ^his diocesan , for main ta inin g the moral ity
qf the sabba th  ̂ which create d two years '
trouble , imprisonment and sequestration ,
by^'.tHdrtHsh p.p Laud 's taking the cause
into his own hands. " (O.J
\ The Karl of Pembroke was Cha ncellor

of the Umversity . He died in 1649.

and had several ^ boons £e$towe4 on
him by that convention , called Ij  ̂the
Presb y terians , the Blessed P arl ia-
ment J After the king*« restorat ion,
he was suffered to keep his pars on age,
because nobody laid claim to it , he
being then accounted the prime leader
of the faction in those parts. But
whcta't be Act of ' Uniformity was pub -
lished, he quitted it and his life
togeth er.

He hath written and publis hed
several sermons , as (1.) Divine Sal-
lance to weigh religious Fasts in:
Fast Sermon before the House of Com-
mons,̂  27th September , l643^|| on
Zaclu vin 5, 6, 7- He was also one of
the thr ee, tha t preached before the
Hou se of Lord s on 2£nd Octob er ,
1644, being a Fast Sermon , upon the
unitin g of the army togeth er. § (2.)
Paxi Vs sad Fare well to the Ep hesians,
preach ed at the funeral of Mr. Joh n
Gray le, minister of Tidworth , Wilts ,
on Acts xx. 37 * 88. 1 655.

Motive to Peac e and Love. l649«
Animadversions on Mr. W. Dell's ̂ [book , enti tled, The crucif ied and

quickened Christian.

Havin g* sat in the House of Commons,
thou gh a Peer , his memory was insulted
by various libels on that account ; Among 1
the re st , was a medley of verse and prose ,
entitled , « The Life and Death of Phili p
Herbert , fohe late infamous Knig ht of
Berkshire , once Earl of Pembrok e and
Mont gomer y, havin g, by a degenerat e
baseness bet rayed his nobility , and entered
himself a Commoner , among the very scum
of the people. 7 ' See (W. )  II. 749.
\ The first proceeding 's of the Long*

Parliament , publ ished 1641, are entitl ed
" Speeches and Passages of this great and
happy Parliamen t. "

II This dr. te is probabl y an error. On
the 25th Septembe r, 1643, two days afte r
the battle of  JSf ewbury  ̂ the Houses were
employed in taki ng- the Covenant. Par I .
Hist. 1762, XII. 402.

§ Or rather the expected junction of the
hostile armies , which brou g-h t on the second
batt le of Newbury , "28th October. I bid.
XIII. 298.

*|J Master of Caius Col , Cawib . from
which he was ejected , 1662. He became
an Anti -pcedobaptist f and is said latt erly
to hav e inclined to Quakerism ,. He was
one of the Minist ers who offe red thei r re li-
gious services to Charles on the morning
of his " execution. He- had been chaplain
to Fair fax, See (^W.J II. to, 739. -
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Apology for the Ministers of the
County of ,Wilts* in thei r Meetings
nt t3he Election of? Meihbers for the
approac hing Pa rli$fft£nti * In v tfn-
s wer to a hetter sent out of the «aid
count y . I6a4. In t whichl Ap ology
Dr. C. was assisted by Joh n Strick-
land, f  Adonirant ByjLeld> J and Peter
Ince, || Presb yterian i%*ni$ters. An-
swer to the charge of -Walter Bush-
nel, vicar of Bf w, Wilts, published in
A Narrativ e of the P roceedings of the
Commissioners appo inted by  Oliver
Cromwell * f bt  ej ecting scandalo us and
ignorant Ministers. § ¦ ' . 1660. Vindir
cation of the said Commissioners, print-
ed with the f ormer. He was one of
the assistants to the said Comm issi-
oners , and carr ied himself very severe
against the ministers , ̂ fWhat other books he hath publish-
e^I know not , nor any thing els  ̂ of
him, only that he was buried in the
church of JPewseyf ^ 

on 8th Septembe r,
1662, .with no other ceremony than
that we use to a dog ; and about the
same time washis wife buri ed there also.

the Repository for Jun e, [XII. 333*3 to
which admittance into you r pages ifr&s
refused , but which has appeared In a
distin ct publication , entitled '* Umta-
rianism Old and New" The airthor ^
who describes himself as '* An Old
Unitarian ," endea vours in this rep ly
to substantiate the charges , :whicfc
in a forme r letter , published in
the Repository for M ay, [284J he
had preferred agai nst the general body
of those Unitarians , who are activ e
and zealous in the dissemination of
their pri nci ples. To illust rate i- his
remarks , he has quoted (p* 49), a pas-
sage' from the " Sequel to my Viridi~
cation of UnitarianismS * As I am
very unwilling, that I should be sup-
posed to countenance th at indifferenc e
to the progress of impor tant trath , :ih
favou r of which this author sennas to
plead, and as I am * still more averse
to be bro ught forward as an evidence
in support of accusations , which, in
the extent and aggravation given -to*
them, I believe to be entirely ground -*
less ; I beg leave to mention throu gh
your î iedium , that , although I have
asserte d (Sequel, p. 152), upon ab-
stract principles the danger of a defi~-
ciency in practica l religion among *
converts to Un itariaiiism , I have never -
theless added as a matter of fact, thnt
the system of truth which they adopt
" cou nteracts the injurious operation
of a roving inquisiti venesg, and in
general makes them not worse, but
far bet ter men, tha n they were t^crfore."

Besides, being made to a certain
degree a party in thi s debate , I feel
the propriet y of renderi ng my sympa-
th y and succour to an injured brother.
Although professin g " much tender- *
ness" toward s those worth y individuals
in the Chu rch of Eng land , whtf y
^ holding the institut ibns of their
forefathers in great veneration , are^
afr aid to inquire , lest they should
find cause to give them up as inde-
fensible/' (p. 16,) the Old Unitarian/
skews no tender ness towa rds one, .who
has inquire d, who has relinqu ished
as indefensible a religious prof es ^̂
sion, which v*rould hav e led to ad ;
miration and to fame, and who ha^
openl y avowed a system, which is the
object of popular contempt and repfiro-
bation. After such proofs of a stead s
fast love of tru th , and after that painful
struggle, which must have attended
the rejection of the pr ejudices of edu*

Mr * James Yates tin V Unitatianism Old and New* S05

Birmingham ,
Sir , Ja mtary 10, 1818.

I 
HAVE perused with great atten -
tion , great interest , and great re-

gret , a Rep ly to Mr. Fox's letter in
? Cromwell 's Second Parliament. It

was form ed upon the new model in the
Instrument of Governmen t, and a prin c i-
pal design was to give a larg e pr oportion
of County Members . While in Cornw all
the Boroughs were reduced to four mem-
bers, the Coun ty had eight ; England
sent fou r hundred ; Scotland thirty ; and
Ireland thirty. ParL Hist . XX. 250 and
996.

f Oxford WritebuJNo . 311.
j ̂ Scribe to the Assembly of Divines "

Dr. Wal l is is said to have been his assistant ,
and hence cal led ** Sub-scribe to the tribe
#f Adaniram ." (Wj II. 415.

I) Of Braxen-Nose, Oxford , not a wri -
ter * Ejected from Dunhead , is said to
have u had an adm irab le gift in prayer ,**
and hence u called praying I nce " (C.)

§ " An Ord ina nce by his Highness the
Lord Protecto r and his Counci l, for the
ejecting scandalous , ignorant and insuffi -
cient ministers and school-masters , Tues-
dayy , August 29, 1654. London , printe d
1654*." See also Whit elock, Mem.

^f In the Ordinance , Dr. Chambers is
the first named assistant for the county of
Wilts; Thef iSrat named of the commissi-
oners was -Sir A. Ashley Cooper , after-
war dt Earl pfAhaft ^bur y. ,
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cation, and the separation iVom former
friends ami connexions* an indi vidual
ao si tasted, even though with sotite
remain s of indisc reet warm th, mig&fe
bave hoped for a far different vecep-
tiott among older Uni tarians , tfeaaa to
be classed with "fiery zealot*?" and
4Ht 4Nd Unitarian on the other hand ,
afte r having been nurs ed in the lap of
calm; wi<j*j ir>* and accustomed from
%i$ youth to ail the exalted advantages
of philosophical contemplatio n, before
fee extn^essed for such ** fiery zealots**
M& hope, that '* time and trie progress
of inquiry and ref lection would open
&}fK£ avenues * by  which light? might he
oomeyed to their minds, and charity to
their hearts^ " * might have been ex-
pected at least to ask himself, whether
^*Ue use of such language was the most
probab le clue to that saluta ry change
which he wished to obtain. It is not ,
however, my desire * either to recriim -
^ate* or in any way to protract this
unh appy dispute. I f orbear therefor e
item further quotations. With - Mt.
F^x I have not any. personal acquaint-
ance. But the general testimony of
ail who hare bad tha t pteasare , wbe-
tfter among his former orthod ox con-
j^egjoos, or among his more recent
associateŝ  is* I believe* in the highest
degree favou rab le, and , if it eaanot
always preserve him from anonymous
dtifam ation, will , t trust , support and
relieve him und er it.

Man y detached observat ions of the
OM ff ni tur ian aace highly importan t
and valuable. His wor k also proves
ttM &t clear ly his power ami skill in the
Use of the Eng lish languag e ; but it
proves nothing: more. It is extremely,
to be lamented , that the taste and
infor mation» the knowledge of nvan-
lfittd* the correct jud gment and tri ed
steadfastness of Old Unitarians are not
»H>re universally employed to dire ct;
to moderate , and to encour age the
effort s of the New*
^Tbei r variou s Itow i's, in diffe rent pat hs

d»plny«1d, --
'Itifoe tempe r d hariHony of lig^bt and sliaide^Witih fr iendl y union in o«e m«s« wouid

l>lend,
4j *A tUis adorn the trxjth, aud tk«t ¦ $&>

- A& an antidote and contrast - to
M-CMTorilntM Mi . 0id and N k w^ l b eg

t ..fh U«ii^i»*iwf» Old,au4 J ^ft, p4 (id.
. f|] BwbwJ ii, fiaWr ^edl. ,

lecyve to recommend tto you* nsmiAefs i
siwiultaneous pu^lk^ion, Tvhieh is
al«o the produce of rtt ?o authors , btit
in which their learning and eloquence
are etttployed not i» opposit ion- to one
another , but i» strong- a»d beaut iful
ttniscHi , 1 all ude to *̂  Two Diseorirsef c,
delivered Sep tember \<h 1$1?? «  ̂ the
Annual Dmibt% Etef twe, at OMhnry \
the former by  J ame& Sc&ttt and tkt
totter by  John Kwick, M. A ?*

JA »£S TATESw

106 Mt\ Behbam on ike " Christian Surveyor.9

Sir , D ^mmber 9* 1*8*7.

I 
SHALL feel iwys^ff obli^d to
your Correspondent , V, Bt. ¥t. to

inform rae what is tH«alteration adopt *
ed in the later editions of IBr . P^ley?*Mvral Pkilo$ophp> in Ch. i. B. 3, «^t
Propwty "of which he supposes tfoe ia*
quiry which producted tlje lett er insert-
ed ta your last numbe r [XII . #&9j to
have been one of the more in^mediatie
causes. In the different ^oHtk>ns of
the Moral Philosophyf which I have
seen at var ious period s [ have met
with nou alteration tmt what was
strictl y verbal , atneh in no respec t
affecting tfee substance of the passa ge
in question ; nor »m I aware f*at
Dr. P»tey ev«r intr oduced any mate -
ri al deviat ion, W* thi&> or other places,
front the ar g*un>eHts »dvaficed in Bis
first edit ion, f  m^, tndfeed, WVRy
y«ars ago, inferrti ed that the simile of
t/ te piff£6fi$ had foefen, oihitt ed jq a
recent edition ; but after waiting some
tirne for pro ofof this assertion, I learn «<1
fro m ray informa»Mhat he had looked
for, it among; the di^cu^sk^Bs^on Groi ^^ -
ment> in the second vtohn»e, wihere of
course it was not likely to be f ound .
Ii^ therefore, your Co?res pondent ean
produce any edition ĵubK afted 11̂  the
author  ̂ljlfe^thnei it> which either th is
or any other psrssage, was niaterlany
alter ed, I trust he will notice n^request.

- . . <s^w-, m;
M s s e m lf m t m ^

Stm JTetrainy -.iDr ' tBI ASr
1i- CilVB yowr €feri^aii>8«irveyor of

! 1*e l^littcn * W«ori« Mlttr« dit i t»»t
h  ̂ has bud enotrgji mid irmne tft an
enough ot tfte ccmtr ovei-sy Wliklj w
so grat Qitously' provoited^, and- m
whi î %e hash miicie so ^qr. 1 jat ##w^t
apt^ h^viiift advwciid, a,. «iug4e 2«g?^
mtjnt, ixor aviea 3h4^vn th ^J» «indi«f-
«tood the jet of, IOht *i<m«*Hu to



lien of which lie has substituted posi-
tive asser t ions, personal ^reflections,
vulgar nicknames , and itncandtd jnsi*
auatiott s^ Notwithsta nding wht cb,-4
should have been well content to iuve
dismissed the Mitkject, had your Clms*
tian Surve\or suffer ed us to depart in
peace. But tie n©t only tells us* that
** he still eniert 'Miw the Qp imou," and
let his opinion go for as much as it is
wort h, ** tha t the custom of bube-
sprink ling has no foundat ion what *
ever in Scripture , and is not a chris*
t iltu rite ;" he also adds that it " i&med
chiefly  by  per sons who wish to 4tssimi-
late the kingdom pf  Gad to the king *
doms of tf tis world *"

Now, Sir, it is ratber too much for
an individu al member of a modern
sect* which, however respe ctable for
the cha racter of its ad herent8 is abeo*
lately insigniflcatit in its num ber s to
draw up an indictment against the
great bod y of the Chris tian church in
all countr ies and in all ages. 1 will
venture to say that it is a, charge for
which there is not the slightest found*
ation? of which the accuser can pro -
duce no proof, and which is in the
highest degree irrelevant and absurd,
In short , the writer might with equal
truth and prop riet y have assert ed, that
Infant Baptism i« used chiefl y by thos ^
who admit Sir Isaac Newton's doc-
tri ne of gravitat ion, and who lire de-
termined to defend the same against
*U1 who presume to impug n it.
. Suppose that J , beiiig a paedoba p-
tist, for want of something better to
-say* should endea vour Co exci te pop is-
Ja r odium agai nst a small party, who
within the last century have conscien-
tiou sly called in question the per ma-
nent obl igation of Christian baptism ,
by denouncing them as a pack of
jacobins, democrat s, and levellers, who
had formed a conspiracy to destroy
the constitution and overturn the
governmen t ; what would every im-
partia l reade r think and say of a charge
so foolish and malignant ? And what
atonement could expiate the guilt of
so base and groundless an accusation ?
f Non tmli auxilio nee dtfensor ibus isti$9
tempu s sget."

1\ BELSHAM,

opinion would ailow clmatian 9h&|$*
tera to make (what Is called th

 ̂Lprd ^
Supper -) {a cont i n ued pa rt of the §M£t*»
lie service offering to no individ ual #f
th e congr egatio n, by the inter riiptiop
of tb«5 serv ice, an oi^port unUy tp
depar t." By making this cereroony
part of tte publi c serv ice, it i» evi-
dent ly intended that all should parti-
cipate in it; any one declining to <U>
so to he a marked man in the covigpe^ga*
tion. The ad vanta ges to be g^ain^d
by this process I do not «eej tke
disadvan tages app ear to be oiuny.
But whatever either may be, a pr e-
vious question seems to be necessary ^
and this is, whetiie r the rite , called
the Lord 's Shipper * as it is now a^-
ministered * has any foundat ion what-
ever in the Scriptures. I am of opi-
nion that it has not ; a«d that wtien
our Saviour app ointed * certa m *&&-
mortal of himself and Paul coH^rmc^i
the account of the last night before
the crucifi xion, they bad wekher of
them in view the , rite , w hicli now
goes unde r the name of the Lord's
Supper. I shall trouble you only
with a few remark s on the quotat ion
prod uced by T. G. from the apostle**
writings , and I shall confine myself
to two points. Our Saviour speak * of
this bread and this cup, by which fee
does not appear to me to mean any
bread or any cup, ther eby making it
necessa ry for Christia ns sit every glats
of wine to commemorate him ; but he
confines himself by the express ion,
this bread and this cup, to a particular
time, when it was customary to bjess
the bread and the cup* of whj$h
all around the perso n so bre aking
bread and blessing a cup in his ha n<2$
wer e about to pa rticipate . Now tfr£
time when this was done was at
night , when the apostles were at tabje9
and he sat as master of the fair iily, Ih
this capacity he broke bread and bles-
sed the cup, exactly in the same man-
ner as has been pract ised, and M I*QW
practised by the Je ws, from the time
of Christ to the present day* TJi^
blessings in both th^ae cases are sUll
in use among the Jews ; and t here if*
evident proo f in the historian s of 0#r
Saviour s life, that he used a similar
expr ession to that in <:omniou prs ^QtiC^
among the Jew»» , The t^rjti* l^otxi^
Supper shew* how widely OhrivtWMm
h^ve departed from the commemor^
tion instituted by our Saviour. The

Mr. JFrend en the Perpetuity cf the Lord's Supper* " \0T

^^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^î pî ^P̂ ^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂ ^

S«m Ftbr wtry & l$l g.

I 

AM not surprised at tlie wish
eitprea *€d by yom Cor re p̂aodon t

Gr <&<&*)  that  ̂tlHi ftat* of public



bread broken and the wine pou red
out, are not eaten and drank at supper
time, bat in general at or about the
middle of the day . There is no com-
mon meal to give occasion for these
blessings. It is not a family rite , but
a congrega tional service. Now for all
these deviation s from the fi rs t institu -
tion the Chri stians have nothing to
defend themselves. Their whole ap-
peal is to the traditions of men , and
these traditions d iffer widel y among
the different sects ; some sitting at
table , others kneeling before it , other s
converting the table into an altar and
adoring the bread arid the cup ; and
in some places this rite is made a
passport to an office under govern -
ment. In such a state of confusion
upon this subject , I should be very
sorry to hear of a Unita rian ministe r
introducing his rite into the rel igious
service of the congregation . * ft is
enough that they, who can believe
that a piece of bre ad or a glass of wine
dran k in the midd le of the dav is
commemorati ve of our Saviou r 's act
at his last Supper , should enjoy the
facility of doing so; Kut to obtrud e
thei r bread and wine on others , who
have «o inclination to take it , is by
no means consisten t ' with the libert y
With which Chri st has made us free.

W. FREN D.

prove the personality 6f the Deity >
It is from the indications prese nted in
his works , of his possessing the pro-
perties , and performing the acts, of a,
perso n," This 7 hey illustrates by a
quotation from Paley 's Natural Theo-
logy, in which contrivatice and design
are urged as a proof of personalit y.

This mode of proving the perso n-
ality of a being may be very pr oper
in the case to which it is app lied by
PaleyV but would be very impro per
as applied to the case unde r conside-
ration . The case to which the Arch-
deacon applies it, isf to the discovery
of the existence t>f the great fi rst cause
of all thin gs, of . whom and of 'ivhpse
existence we are supposed to have no
knowledge by revelation; or otherwis e;
except what may be obtai ned from
the deductions of reason exerc ising
itself upon the visible creation , by
which a proof of the existence of such
a Being may be obtained ; and from
the contrivance and design discerna ble
in the wbrksf of that Befng, a proof
also that he is an intelligent Being;
possessing those pro perties which are
evidences of personality * This would
be jast reason ing, as app lied to the
first cause of all things, which must
be uncaus ed, and conseque ntly self-
existent and independent , and to
which intelligence and perso nality
must be ascri bed ; but should re ve-
lation come in and inform him, who
had thu s reasoned from the works of
creation to the existence and person -
ality of their great author , that all
these works were the operation s of
his hand y of his f ing ers* and of the
breath of his mouth , that his hand had
laid the foundati ons of the ea rth , that
the heavens wer e the work of his fin-
gers, and that all the host of them
were made by the bre ath of his mouth ;
would the ascri ption of these works ,
(containing in them such marks of
cont r ivance and design,) to the han d,
the f ingers and the breath of God,
lead him to concl ude, that they were
possessed of proper personality ? Cer-
tainl y it would not -y he would ristu*
rall y have referr ed the contri vance
and design apparent in those works
to hint whose hand f f ingers and brea ik
are said to have performed them, and
would consider them as evidence of
^ per sonality. But had tha t person
previ ously known that ^wf-was the
imker of thosfc^orktf, all hid reasoning

Idft Mri Marso m on the Deity of tJie Jff ol y  iVpmf^Letier ll.

letters by  Mr. Marsom in Rep ly  to
Mr< Wa rdlaiu s Arguments for  the
Deity of the Holy  Sp irit.

Lett er II.
Sir , Feb. % 18IB.

MR. WARDLAW enters upon
the discussion of the perso nalit y

of the Hol y Spirit , by stating what
lie means by a person , and w hat he
conceives to be the pr oper evidence of
p ersonality . " By a person ," he says,*4* we mean that which possesses per-
sonal properties :—and the onl y legi-
tima te, I might say, the onl y possible
proof of personali ty, in the presen t
case, or, indeed , in any case, is the
proof of the possession of such pro -
perties : and , in the particular insta nce
before us, the onl y ground upon which
this can at all be ascertained , is the
ascri ption of such properties to the
Holy Spirit in the Scriptures of truth ."

* Even in the depa rtment of natura l
religion" he adds, " how is it tha t we
J ***Vr——»—rr -fnTr** -—— ¦ * i - ¦'- - i * -v * f  - -  - ¦; ltJ , -m û ĵmi ¦ w» | '
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from them would have been super*
seded, and the conclusion that he
must be an intell igent agent s would
have been immediat e and irre sistible.
This reasoning cann ot , th erefor e, ap-
ply to any subje ct which is a matter
<iif revelation , and in which we have
that revelation for our guide. ,

In order to prove that person al pro-
per ties and pers onal acts are ascri bed
to the Hol y Spirit , from which he
infers its per sonality , Mr. Wardl aw
cites * John xiv. 16—26, xv. £6,
xvi. 7—14. AH these passages relate
to the promise of the Hol y Spirit ,
under the character of a comfo rter or
advocate , and form a pa rt of our Lor d's
last discou r se'with ;- his discip les imme-
diately before hi* suffering s and deat h,
in which he emteavbufs to st rengthen
and ' fortif y their minds against the
shock whi ch that event would occa-
sion. This he does by informing
them , that though he Was going from
them , yet th at it was to prepa re a
place for them iii his Father 's house ;
ari d by assuring them that he would
fiot leave the m comfortless or orphans ,
defenceless and without .support , but
that he would cotne to them, and
particul arl y, that he would pray the
Father , and he should give them ano-
ther comforter or advocate , which
should abide with them for ever. This
promi se is contained in chap , xiv, 16,
17. The comforter * which our Lord
here prom ises, he sty les anoth er com-
forter , eviden tl y in refer ence to him-
self, who had been thei r comforter ,
instru ctor and guide, but was now
about to leave them , from which they
would naturall y conclude that this
comforter was to suppl y his place, and
be to them what he had been. Fro m
this circum stance , and from the word
comforter being a personal name , they
might be led also to conclude that
bur Lord meant by another comforter
fc proper person like himself ; but
what or whom he meant by the com-
forter , without further explan ation
they could not faave known. That he
meant the Holy Spirit , they could
not possibly suppose , because com-
forte r \h an appellat ion never given to
the Hol y Spirit in the Scri ptures ,
except tit this 'discourse ; and the pas-
sage unde r consideratio n is the first
fn which it" occurs* Besides this, the

miTii«« ma iiM^in'rtri ¦ill ) i irV '' V v't t ' U j u  j  J I t x r

* Page 281 ¦. :

name Holy  Spirit is not a personaF
name like that oi comforter. To pre *
vent misconception then , and an ex-
pectation which would not be real ized,
our Lord proceeds , in the next verse,
fully to explain what the nomforter,
which he had promised them, would
be, ** anothe r comf orter, which shall
abide with you for ever : the spirit
(the breath , the inspiratio n) of the
truth. " That t his is the mean ing of the
ex pression , will appea r by compa ring
it with the word s of our Lord in otTiet
passages, w here thi s pro mise is ex-
press ly referred to. After his resu r^
rection he reminds his disciples of this
promise , * and directs them to wait
for its fulfilment . " Behold, I send
the promise of my Fathe r upon you !
but tarry ye in the city of Jer usalem
until ye be endued with power front on
high/' .What was it with which they
were to be endued , not with & pers on
surely, but with power ? Power th ere-i
fore* and not upersen , was the meaning
of the term * comforter, the energy of
that insp iration of the truth contain ed
in the promise .

Again , our Lord referri ng to the
power and authorit y with which bis
disciples were shortl y to foe endu ed,
said unto them , f *< As my Fat her
hath sen t me, even so send I you ; and
when he had said this , he breathed oti
them , find saith unto them , receive yg
the holt/ spirit , ' signifying by the ac-i
tion he used, what the holy spirit wa$
w hich they were to receive , namely,
the hohf breath . This, in another
place, J he expresses by a mouth and
wisdom. **I will give you ," say s he,
*4 a month and wisdom, which all your
adversarie s shal l not be able to gainsa y
nor resist. 1* Which would be to them
an advocate, accordin g to his pro mise,
which should effectuall y plead their
cause. ¦- ¦ - '

Again, our Lord reminds them of
the pr om ise he had made of sendin g
them the comforter or advocate, and
commands them not to depart from
Jer usalem till it was accomplished; $44 Wait ," says he, u for the promise of
the Father which ye have heard of me.
Ye shall be bapti zed with the holy
wind not many days* hence. Ye shaH
-. —i~i >¦¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦ '" " T * ,.*, »n, i , , .
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f Johi ^ xx. Hj in.
t Luke xxi, i4j 15. ' .
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receive po wer^ after that Hie holy
tp ikd is come upon you ; a«d ye shall
be witnes&es unto me both in Jerusalem
and in all Jude a and in Samaria , and
unt o the uttermo st parts of the earth. ''
Tbis explains what our L,ord meant
when he said of the comforter or ad-
vacate, " tie shall testify of «ie. He
shall glorify »*€> for he shall receiv e
of mine and shew it unto you .'*

But that our Lord , by the comforter
or advocate , could not mean a person,
but onl y that inspiration of the truth
which they should receive, and which,
in his discourse with them, he per -
sonifies, by giving to it the personal
name comf orter * will appear still more
evidently, by comparing the promise
with its fulfilment. That fulfilment
i» recorded , Acts ii. 1—4, m these
vrords: ** And when the day of Pen te-
cost was fully come, they were all
with one accord in one place, and sud*
denly tba re cauie a sound from heaven
as of a rush ing mighty ivind, and it
f illed all the house where they were
sitting ; and there appeared unto them
cloven tongues as of fire , and it sat
Upon each of tfceiti , and they were all

f illed with the holy  wind, and began
to speak with -other tongues as the
wind (the divine inspiration with
which they were filled ) gave them
utter ance. 1' WJjat was the promise
of our Lord to his disciples ? " I will
pray the Father /' he says, " and he
shall give you another comfort er* that
he may abide with you for ever. "
The term comforter was ambiguous
and liable to misconst ruction : our
Lord , there fore, immedi atel y explains
what he intend ed by it. Now when
a speaker explains a term he has used,
that explanation must contain its real
meaning s and any othe r constructio n
of his word s must be a perversion of
them : what then did he promi se to
send his disci ples ? He tells t hem ,
* the sp irit , the breath or insp iration
of the tr uth. " Such was the promis e,
how was it fulfilled ? Was it by the
coming of a divine person ? No such
thing , but by the coming of a wind
from heaven, filling all the house
where .they were Mtt ing, so that they
were liter all y bapt ized* immersed in
the holy  tviiid^^nd, all 

of 1 
hem 

filled
with it. Pet e r thus coumieuts upon
it: ver . 3% 33, addressin g the J ews
he says, " This J ewus hath God raited
up, whereof we are witnesses} there -

fore being by the righ t band of Ged
exalted, &nd having received of the
Father the promise of the holy  spirit "̂
the hdy  wind, or holy inspirat ion,
" fee J iatfc $h*d f o r t h  this, *' that is this
powerful inspiration , " wh ie-h you now
see and hear." If the promi se was
fulfilled , not by send ing a divine per -
son., but by sending upon them a wind
and the appearance of cloven tongues
as of fire ; the n such a person could
not be the subject of the promise.
Jesus promised the holy spiri t ; Jesu s
received that promise of the Fat her,
and shed it f o r t h* and this, the J ews
who wer e pre sent, saw and beard .
The spirit is said to have fallen upon
the apostles at this time, and after -
wards it is said to have been poured
out and to have / alien upon others in
Jike manner as upon them * * This
literal ly and exactl y corresponds with
the fact, as recorded in the second of
the Acts, and must also literal ly cor-
respond with the promise of which it
was the accomp lishment ; but all this
is inapp licable to a person , and there-
fore a person could not be intended
by our Lord in the pro mise*

Mr , Wa rd law admits that this lan-
guage is inapp lica ble to a perso n,
while at tli-e same time he admit s that
it is app lied to the Holy Spirit \ bat
he says, + " There i* in such expres -
sions, in which sense soever we un-
derstand them, a f igure 4tt any ra te.
A person, it is very true , cannot lite-
ral iy be poured out." But although
a person cann ot literally be poured
out, yet wind can, and really was
poured out. Jesus promised to send
the spirit upon them, which literal ly
means wind or breath , and therefo re it
was literall y fulfilled in th is event .

But ad mitting the language to be
figurat ive, what will "follow ? Why
this, that if the fulfilment of the pro-
mise be figurati ve, the promise cannot
be literal but must also be figurative ;
and then the argument for the per-
sonal ity of the Spirit ^ founded upon
if , is completely done away. Instead
there fore of th is being " h figure m&
any rate ," it is no figure at sill. The
only figure by which the Holy Spirit
is here spoken off seems to be its
per sonificat ion under the borro wed
uanae comforter , , . , . - . .. ,

* Act* x. 44-40 i xi. 1&—VU -~~
t P. 290.
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*# &£fc us mow ret am to the promi se
etthe Spiri t contained in chapter xiv.
1^, jy:i «*I wiff pray the Father , and
he shall give you another comforter ^
that he may abide with you for ever,
even- the Spirit * of the trut h, which
the world catmot receive. * because it
seeth it not, neither knowetfr it ; but
ye kno w it9 for it dwefleth with you
and shall be in you/ ' This is the
first time that the Holy Spirit is
spoken of under ttie person al appel-
lafckMi ** the? comfo rter ? and is also
the fivst instance * in which iflfoe personal
pronoun he h usied in speaking f of the
Sprrit , in agreement with that appel-
tet ion. Ottr Lord ; therefor e, havin g
appli ed to the Hdl y Spirit » character
»o un usiin l atffd unknown , inrarediatel y
explains himself by itiform ing- his drs -
ciples that by the comforter he meant
ike Spirit ofif ceiinitf o: his explan ation
therefo re must be decisive as to tm
meaning: If it be iiecfeivieri thett by
tile comforter he did not mean, a
person ; for, I believe it has never
been contended ' that tke trut h i& a
p ersbTtf andx if it has not,; ftow tlien
can the spirit of it toe a person ? It
toay ^ perha ps, oe said, that the spi rit
eftke truth is also an unusual phrase
to denote the Spirit of God ,̂ but it is
ft*H of mearri ng^ and easily understood;
a* calculated to ccmrey to tkera the
idea of tha t complete knowled ge of
(Me- truth with whrictt they srhould be
inspired. But when our Jb ord next
mentions: tha corafcoiaa v -verse ®6, he
add s, >< Which is the £T% /̂;mY,
whom the Fkther will send1 in my
nMtt e.** The Spirit of the truth, then,
aond t^e Holy  Sp irit mean the same
thing : if, there fore, the Spirit of the
trut h be not a< peroon r neither can
the. Holy Spirit be a pcrvon  ̂ for the
Holy SpiriJ? i  ̂ ttie Spirit of the
trutb.

.I 'TlMf c is c*tir Lord' * QKplanat ion^ and
fc»A be: gone ti» farth«ri i-t? would have
been fb liy Bilffidfent lo do txwwjj the
Wfea of pers onality conveyed by the
BOtm comfort er̂  and to shew that he
had assumed that name as a personix
fication of the Holy Spirit. lie dae^
nott. however ,,stop her o, but goes on
farther to flx^i) »iu l>i» maaMuig ,  ̂Even
tike Spirit oft tru th*" aaya fca>,«ff mhiah
thft^onlclcamicit r&oeiv e(teke away> a«

 ̂IW*  ̂aî yi , Sw Jtan rb«A% (Srooi t
ZcstamKuxt. iNoto in loc*.

it would him) because it see^fe ii not,
neith er fcno w^th f^ fettt ye know * ^for  ̂<*w^ltefc!i with yott and shalf B (̂
in you.'* * tJ poii wfticft I 6bse^e ffrirt ;
that -as the nouvt Spirit , so aise aff
the pronou ns in tfcfcf verse are of iWe
neuter gender 5 foot we cannot (as we
have aliewn) apeak of a proper person
unde r sadt terms ; for althoug h tfeit
which is not a person may with grea t
propriety and effect be * personified ,
as the Psal mist personifies the testi*
monies of Jehovah j by styling them
hi? • ft co%toself or$;r in the orijgm al', " tf te
men of his ecmnscfl ;"f yet a proper
person cann ot with any {propriety (if
I may use tfte expression) be unper *
sonified ; oiir ilord * therefor e does not
speak here of the HWy Spirit as a
person ; This verse; I bbsei^ve, iii
wMch our Lord explain s wfi^t he
means by the couaforte r, is not quot ^i
or so much as alhi dfed1 to (fit reaso ns
no drjubt best known to himself) by
Mfr. Wardlaw , Perhaps h# does not
alfevr our Lord to explain his owti
terms , or if he dbes, he does not choose
to abide by that explanat ion.

Secondly, the comforter promised
was^to he an invisi ble and an internal
comforte r ; such a one as the world
could not take away from them, be-
cause it could not seeitor know it, bat
to them it would be well known , :&*
it should dwell with them, and should
be in them * But one person cannot
possibly reside and dwell in another
person ; if he could, how should we
be able to discriminate between tfr fe
per sonal properties possessed, and the
actions performed , so as to know tq
which of the persons they were t̂ b be
ascribe d*? Besides, a person is jtwK-
viaible : how then can the same indi-
vidual person be in av variety of other
individua l persons ? iHbtv, for instan t^
could the Holy Spir it, if a per son,
dwell in each of the apost les and <Hs*
ciplcs of Jesu s Christ ? The com-
f6rter , therefore , which was promis ed
to dwell with and1 be in tj iem, could
not be ajperson.

Oar lLord having- pr emised. tliB
&pirit undier the assumfed character
dt a comfortfe r or advocsflte,' , or, *s
Cattip bell rendfer  ̂ the word i ** a iiic>4
nit or, instruct or and gui^e  ̂ goe»on
through the rem^ndeî  of t * i$i# ^is-
ctmnse to speak '-f it* it uttder tttett per-
y* \ I ^)~l~ ¦¦ • ¦¦ ! Il l L —il-"i ' ii ' iM

' 
Wf|t 11 *" 1"1 —^̂  * - -' - - -  -Ij; 
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sonification , making use of the var ious
persona l pronouns which occur in: it,
in correspondence with the masculine
noun ^omforte r/, which will easily
accoun t for all tbe personal pr operties
and personal actions attribut ed to the
Holy Spirit in this connexion, without
supposing or admi ttin g its pers onality .
That such langua ge is properl y used
when any thin g is per sonrfie fi that
is not a per son, Mr. Wardlaw readil y
admits , and gives a variety of instances
of it in the Scriptures . 1 shall onl y
add to them one other instance of the
strong language made . use of in such
personificati on, Job xxviii . 12, 15, 22:
" But where is wisdojw to be found ,
and where is the place of under -
standing ? The depth - faith it is not
in me: destruction and death say we
have heard the fame the reof with our
ears " Such instan ces of per sonifica-
tion are frequentl y to be met with in
the Scri ptures ; but as this is admitted ,
it does not require farther enlarge -
ment. The use of personal pr onouns
and the ascri ption of personal pro-?
perties and personal action s to the
Holy Spirit , in this passage , will afford
no proof of its personality , unless it
be 6rst proved (which I am persuaded
it never can ) that comforter is the
proper name of the Spir i t, and not a
personification .

JOH N MARSOM.

Sir , York, Feb. 7, 1818-

I 
FEEL myself so greatl y indebted
to the good wishes and kind in-

tentions of an unknow n fr iend, who
fevoure d me with an anonymous letter
by the post in August last , on the
subject of Dr . Stock 's late change of
opinion , or conversion as it is called,
that I should long since have ex-
pres sed my sincere acknowl edgments ,
if I could have form ed the smallest
conjecture to whom my thanks were
due. I have wait ed for some month s
in the vai n hope of mak ing the dis-
covery , but as no light whatever has
yet been th rown upon the subjec t, J
have no method left of expre ssing my
gratit ude (for nothing I am persuade d
could be kinder than the intention), but
throug h the medium of the Monthl y
Repository.

My fr iend assumes it is an unden i-
able truth that Unitarianism , or what
is erro neously term ed Sociniau istn, is
a system " qold qnd cheerjpss ," and

on this ground is stated the axt ren ^
solicitud e evinced by Dr. §}ock!$ lat§
amiable frien d for hi  ̂ bieti^faptor 's
conversion * Mr. Vernon is not lher e-
fore represe nted as using any argu-
ments in supp ort of his opinion , for,
who would labour to prove that two
and two make four ? But being ex-
tremel y gratef ul to Dr. Stock for his
affectionate gratuit ous attendance , (a
proo f surel y that Unitarianism , how-
ever cold and cheerle ss in respec t of a
future world , does not produce hardness
and insensibilit y to the sufferi ngs and
dist resses of our bret h ren in the ore-
sent ,) solici ts hiip iu the most earnest
way to read care full y " the 1st, 14th,
15th , 16th and 17th chapters of St.
John , fi rst with the supposition that
your creed is rigji t, aud then taki ng
it for gran ted that Jesus Christ is
very trul y God and man .1* The re^
quest was complied with, but the
opinions of the Doctor , as he after -
wards told Mr. Yernon , rem ained the
same. Mr. Vernon , with the deepest
concern , rep lied to this declaration ,
'* Then Dr. Stock , I hav e yet one more
favou r, which I do most sincerely
entreat you to grant , read these same
chapters over again, and read them
w ith pre vious devout prayer , fi rst to
your God and then to mine.—J am
obliged, Dr. Stock , to make this dis-
tinction , for to me, God out of Christ
is a consuming fire. "* Here I would

* It will be said, perhaps , that this is a
scri pture phrase , fin d it is tru e that it is
meta phoricall y used by Moses, Deut. iv.
24, and borrowed from him by the write r
of the Epistle to the Hebrews ; not, how-
ever , in either instan ce as a character of
the ever-blessed God ; they could not so
flat l y have contr adicted the whol e tenor
of their wri ti ngs, but applied to the acfis
of his government Moses, before his final
departure out of this world , is solemnl y
yvarn j ng* the Israelit es of what would be
the fatal consequences of, thei r relapsing -
into idolatry, th eir excision as a nat ion ;
and the write r to the Hebrew s is in like
rnanne r forewarnin g- the Ch ristian conver ts,
that their apostacy would issue in their
total destruc tion in the appro aching- cala-
mities coming- on their cou rt try : God is
there fore called a consumin g fire , figu ra-
tively, because the neglect of his word by
Moses their lawgiver , < and 5! by Jesu s the :r
Messiah, would necessaril y be atte nded
with the most destructive and fatal effects.
If the highly figurat ive phras eology of
eastern writer * is .to be takek out of its
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merely observe, that cold as may be
the feelings of Un itarians, surety a
sentiment like this is eminentl y cal-
culated to rouse them from their
apathy. What, shall it be said, that
the great and good Father of all, " in
whom, (to adopt the language of an
apostle,) we live and move and have
our being," * whose mercy is from
everlasting to everlasting ;t he who
hath solemnly proclaimed himself to
be " the Lord God mercifu l and gra-
cious, long-suffering, and abundant in
goodness and truth , keeping mercy
for thousands, forgiving iniquity trans-
gression and sin j" % the sole great
source of all our past enjoy ments, the
only sure anchor on which to rest our
future hopes—is he indeed, without
an adequate ransom paid, by a second
Almighty Being, a consuming fire ;
severe, implacable and cruel ? What
would have been the reply of our
divine Master, who declared that
there was u none good but one, that
is God }"§ who stated it as being an
essential requisite to the attainment
of eternal life " to love the Lord our
God with all our heart, and with all
our soul, and with all our strength 1' ?||
What would have been his reply to
any one who should have adventured
on such an assertion ? Yet, alas ! this
is held up, and by man y pious people,
as an essential part of vital Christi-
anit y !

My anonymous correspondent pro*
ceeds as follows : " There was some-
thing in M r. Vernon's manner, and
something in the request itself, that
went at once to Dr. Stock's heart 5
he left Mr. Vernon , and bursting into
tears, prayed , as he said , not to his
God, but to God reconciled to man
through Jesus Christ.—With the same
view he took up his Bible, and hesi-
tation vanished and certainty suc:
ceeded when he read these memorabl e
words, * Ye believe in God, believe
also in me.' Ever since that time,
every line that he read and every

connexion , and applied l iteral ly, then did
our Lord make it a condition of becomin g*
his disciples, to hate father and mother
and even li fe itsel f, and the Romish doc-
tr ine of transubsta ntiation is firml y esta -
blished .

1

* Acts xvii. 28. -f Psalm ciii . 17.
t - Exo4. xxxiv .<6, 7. § Matt, xix , 17.
I I Luke x, 27.

prayer that he uttered ,, seemed only to
confirm his faith in the blessed doc-
trine of thjb atonement." My unknown
friend concludes with the following
words : *' May your experience be
similar to Dr. Stock's, is the earnest
prayer of your sincere well-wisher l1%
From the whole of this letter, I cannot
doubt of the sincerity of my corre-
spondent's good wishes ; but as the
truth of the system recommended de-
pends upon the feeling of the moment,
not argument or rational conviction,
it cannot produce the desired effect
upon one who has not th at feeling,
and more especially as the deduction
drawn from the particular instance
brought forward, appears to my mind
to throw the weight into the contrary
scale. " When," says my correspon-
dent, " Dr. Stock read these memo-
rable words, ' Ye believe in God,
believe also in me/ hesitation vanished,
and certainty succeeded ," Certainty,
of what?  That our divine Master,
the person speaking, aud the great
Creator of all things, (whose name
alone is excellent ̂  ) 

of whom he spake,
were one and the same being ? But
it is unfair, perhaps, to appeal to rea-
son, where all reasoning is virtual ly
disclaimed. Here therefore we must
rest, having no common medium that
affords any prospect of our respective
modes of faith approximating nearer
to each other. As, however, I have
no apprehension that the mere creed
of my friend , however mistaken or
erroneous I may deem it, will qperate
as an exclusion to heavenly happiness,
provided it be accompanied by a tru ly
pious mind, and a heart sincerel y de-
voted to God and his service ; in this
respect at least my creed has unspeak-
abl y the advantage, as I may and do
entertain and encourage the transcen-
dent hope of our happy meeting here-
after, when a few more short days are
over, through the unpurchased mercy
and infinite goodness of our common
Father, in those exalted regions where
error and infirmit y will have no more
place, and where we may rejoice to-
gether, in communion with the wise
and good of all sects and parties,
tongues and kindreds, in his righteous
government and universal providence.

In attempting, Mr. Editor, an ex-
tensive survey of the state of religion
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in our own age and country , however
I may have been cheere d and consoled
by reflecti ng on the man y importan t
and highly beneficia l institutions re-
centl y establish ed and dail y increasin g
among us, and in which all sects and
parties seem to hare cordial ly united ,
I have at the same time been struck
and astonish ed at the progress also
made in what is erroneousl y called
evangelical religion ; a system, to my
apprehensi on, wholl y inconsisten t
with the great truth of the unit y an d
incommunic able perfection s of the
great God and Father of all ; so inva-
riabl y, devoutl y and sublimely taug ht
by our divin e Master , and of whom
he speaks to his disciples, even after
his resurrection from the dead , as his
Father and thei r Fat her , his God and
theirs. May hot the following re-
flections lead to some solution of this
intricate problem ?

In our prese nt imperfect stat e of
knowled ge, it is not easy to form an
influential , much less an adequate idea
of a Being, eterna l, omnipre sent, om-
niscient and invisi ble ; and hence the
extreme proneuess to idolat ry at all
times and in all places. Even the
psalmist and sotne of the ancient pro-
phets have aided the imperfect con-
ceptions of thei r hearers , in respect to
the Almighty , by describing him as
seated on a th rone , and dwelling in
heaven as a local habitation ; a repre -
sentation , however , in which there
was nothing that could divid e or mis-
lead the affections respecting the one
sole object of supreme adoration .
Under the Chri stian dispensation the
device of a trinity in uni ty, does not
in like manner steer quite clear of this
imputation , notwithstanding the inge-
nuit y with which the Athanasian
hypothesi s labours to confound the
understandin g. But althoug h it still
retains its station in articles and
creeds, yet so many ate the absurd ities
and contradictions with which it
abounds , that it is not , I think , in
general so promin entl y broug ht for-
ward as in times less enlighteued. If,
however , it is gra dual ly lowering its
high pret ensions , it still lends its
powerful aid , though it* & way less
ostensibl e, to the popular doctrine of
the proper deity of Chriat ; arid * by
a process trul y curious , Scapes the
charge ot idolatry, by representing
the great Cr eator of ml ttimgs under

the idea of having become, or appear ed
upon earth as a man , (for it is not
easy to use correct language where
the ideas are so contradictor y,) who
suffered death upon the cross , and
thus made atonement (to himself as it
must be if the doctr ine of the unity
is maintain ed), for the sin of our firs t
parents. On a theme like th is it is
easy to declaim if not to reason , and
easier still pe rha ps to anathe matize
all who differ from themselves in the
interpretation of highl y meta phori cal
scri ptu re language. By this means
too the un reflecting crowd are sup-
plied with an object of worshi p in the
representat ion of a man like them-
selves being also God , more commen-
surate to their imperfect conceptio ns :
thei r passion s are excited by the elo-
quence of the pre acher , and that self-
complacence so natural to the heart
of man , not a little flattered by high
and inflat ed ideas of the great supe-
riority and transcendent excellence of
their own particular creed over that
of all Others. It is but candid , how-
ever, to acknowled ge that the great
and rapid success which this sty le of
preachin g has latel y met with , is like-
wise materiall y indebted to the exem-
plary condu ct of man y of its teach ers :
to thei r devotedness to their ministr y,
thei r zeal and thei r piety j to their
keeping them selves aloof from the
fri volous pursuits and never- ending
round of dissipations of the thou ght-
less multitude , where all sober re-
fl ection, all usefulness of characte r,
are too often frittere d away, if not
whol ly destro yed. I*would also add ,
that their dail y practice of reading
the jBible, however erroneous the in-
ter pretati on on some doctrinal points ,
cannot fail of soberi ng the mind, and
of powerfull y withd rawing the affec-
tions from " things seen and tem-
pora l," to those that are ** unseen and
eternal. " In these last particulars ,
Sir, may all Unitarians sedulousl y
imitate their example.

CATHARINE CAPPE .
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SCARCELY had the Refor oiat iOfl
br oken this chains of £apa l autho-

rity, £re the ddy of politica l and
rel igious freedom began to «fat*n.



Faint and feeble were its earliest rays ,
bui they were welcomed by inquir y,
the parent of truth , till thei r light
gra duall y overspread our countr y .

In tracing the growth of libert y
from birth to infancy , and thence to
maturity, it is delightfu l to observe
it almost identi fied with Nonconfo r-
mity.

.Let those , whose system it suits to
do so, separate our civil from our
reli gious ri ghts. The Reform ation
planted the seeds of both , and they
have grown together , thou gh often on
different soils. 1 shall not sever them
here , for I hold them to be necessa ry
and eq ua l deductions from one grea t
and glorious princi ple, the natu ra l,
unalienable independence of man. * 1
see no reason why he who submits
his conscience to the crosier of an
into lerant bishop, should refuse to sur -
render his liberty to the sceptre of a
tyrant king ; and if there have been
those who have been content to main-
tain only half these privil eges, it has
been because they were too blind to
perceive , or too feeble to assert , the
obvious consequen ces of admitted
princi ples.

But why did not our earl y Reformers
do npiore ? " They had done what they
could ,'* and left behind them a noble
test imony for the encoura gement of
those who have fallen on bette r da ys.
" They had done what they could in
reforming the churc h, consideri ng the
times they lived in , and they hoped
those th at came afte r them would , as
they better might , do more. "J Be-
sides, the reform of ceremo nies alway s
precedes tha t of creeds, and the re-
moval of the ostentat ious parade of
devotio n makes way for more sublime
conceptions of that great Spiri t who
*' is not worshipe d with men's hands
as though he needed any thing. "§

* Quisque nascitu r liber.
X Preface to the Old Prayer Books. This

sente nce was afte rwards expunged .
 ̂

The pomp of worshi p suits a ba rba -
rou s age . It was therefore prescribed for
the Jews . When the Portugues e mission-
aries introduced Christianit y into th e East ,
they found it' necessary to add very much
to the ceremonial s of even Catholic super-
stition r and at the present moment , thestation ; and at the present moment , the
most extravagant of the rel igious pro-
cessions and autos of the Euro pean penin-
sula are those conduc ted %y the converted
A frica ns and their descendants.

At a very earl y period after the
Refor matjpn we find just and liberal
notions of government maki ng their
way , especia lly among the Puri tans.
Anthon y Gilby ventured to tell Kin g
Henry, th at he had no ri ght to any
authority in the churc h . * Dr. W hi-
take r affirms , that even general coun-
cils cannot frame laws to bind the
conscience * t Joh n Knox boldl v as-
serts , that a tyrant prin ce can deman d
no obedience from his people, and
that a nation may arrai gn and depose
an arbit rar y king , % Christop her
Goodman contends , th at kings are
but the attorneys of thei r subjects,
who may resume the auth ori ty they
have conferre d, whenev er it is em-
ployed to thei r detriment , and , mor e-
over , that it is lawfu l to kil l a wicked
king. § Dean Whitting ham says, tha t
these were the opinions of the best
and most lear ned of the disciplina-
r ians,|| " who" (adds the then Bishop
of Ossory) *' were the first to broach
these uncou th and unsufferable tenets 5fopperies blowne up by the blacka
Deville to blast the beauty of*' kingly
unaccountablene ss. ̂ [ Cartw right,**
who was called by his adversa ries
•« the Eng lish firebrand ,1' Pe ri ry, most
unjustl y hanged for sedition in J 593,|||)
Buchan an, Travers and mdny others ,
contended for the same great pri nci-
ples y and the political creed of the
Pu ritans is t.hu$ laid down by oqe of
their opponents : " They will have
all sup- ern e power to be originally,
radic ally and primar ily seated in th e
people, to wbom ki ngs are accounta-
ble, and by whom they are censurabl e,
punish able and deth ronable too j" tj

* Admonitio n , p. 69. Gilb y is called
hy Fuller u a violent Noncon. " He (with
Fox and Hum phre ys) refused to subscribe
to the 39 Articles .

t De Concil. p. 19.
t Hist . p. 62.
§ On Obedience , pp. 25, 90, 103, 113.

He wrote to prove that Sir Thomas Wyatt
was no traitor. Consult Fuller 's Chu rch
H istory 7 B. ix.
|| Strype 's Annals , II. 185.
f[ Right of Kings , pp. 53, 69.
** B. ii. p. 411. Cartwrig ht answered

Cecil's charge against big •¦" faction * inno-
vat ions,7 ' " that his cause being* almost
15*70 years old , was venerable enough for
its anti quity. "

11(1 Pen ce's Vi ndicati on, |>p* 148—151.
\% SacroBan« ta R«gum Maje gtag, C, i.

and x.
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and by one of t heir own w riters ,
" Princes derive th eir power and pre -
rogat ive from the people, are invested
with authority for the people's benefit ,
and must be so restrained that they
may not violate the people's liberty / ' *
The nove l ty  of these opinions was
con stantl y urg ed against their de-
fenders -, % to deny the divine rig ht of
kings , was to insul t the orthodoxy of
ages.—Thus did civil liberty league
itsel f with Puritani s m and dissent, tiJl
to den y the ecclesiastical authority of
the monarc h, and to £J ai m the political
ri ghts of the subjec t , became one and
the same thing.

The reign of Elizabeth was little
friendl y to the cause of tru th and free-
dom ; § but truth and freedom still
mad e silent and stea dy pr ogress. The
liberal and the learned had before
begu n to recognize the ri ght of pri-
vate j udgment , and Tindall had said ,
" The New Testament of Christ will
not suffer any law of compu lsion , but
onl y of counsel and exhor tation ;1' j [
" but now," Sir John Hay ward af-
firms , " all the best writers of the age
declare that religion is of power suffi-
cient for itsel f, that it must be per-
suaded , not enforce d." f[

Where can contemp t find* word s to
do justice to Elizabeth 's successor ?
Proud , pha risaical , „ insolent , intole-
rant , a solemn, self-complacent fool,
with out tru e dignity or generous vir-
tue. High hopes were , indeed , excited
when he came to the throne , but the
day had not yet arri ved which Hooper
had so fondl y and so vainly welcomed
half a centu ry before , " when perse-
cution in matters of religion should
cease, and the first and chief ri ght of
hum an nature , that of following the
dictates of conscience in the serv ice of
God be secured to all men > our coun-
try freed (and for ever) from that worst
part of popery, the spirit of persecu *
tion." **.

* Jus Populi . C. i. ii.
J Liehfiel d, B. iv. C. 19. Field , B. v,

G. 30
 ̂

An interestin g* debate on religious
toleration may be found in Strype's Anna ls,
pp. 259—-275.

I) Fox 's Acts and Mon. Old edition ,
p. 1338.

*[[ A nswer to Dolman , C. 9.
** Exhortation to Peace and Union ,

1>. 27.

A general conviction perva ded the
nation of the necessity of going on
wit h the work of Reform ation $ and I
have no doubt that the enthusiasm
and rejoicings which welcomed Ja mes
to his king ly inheritance , * were ex-
cited by the expectation that he would
listen favourabl y to the prayer s of the
Puritans. He had app lied to Eliza-
beth for the release of Cartwri ght and
other Puritan ministers , and had often
railed most intempei atel y agains t En-
glish Episcopac y 3 J but th ings were
altered now. He had discovered tha t
church authority is the best . and safest
all y of civil despotism. The Purita ns
were not disposed to feed his van ity
by the sacrifice of their princi ples,
and he even took a decided part agains t
them. " No bishop, no king;" be-
came his favourite state maxim.

The Stuarts have been singularl y
unfortunate in all their systems of
church government. The att empt of
James to introdu ce Episcopacy into
Scotland , caused his influence th ere to
totter ; and his intolerance to the Pu-
ritans served only to increase the tide
of Nonconformit y, which ere long
overwhelmed his famil y. He might,
no doubt, have easily concilia ted the
majo rity of the Pu ritans , who, in the
millenary petition , declare they '' Nei-
ther as fact ious men affect a popular
part y in the church , nor as sch ismatics
aim at the dissolution of the state
ecclesiastical :"§ but he chose to pur-
sue and to recomm end a differ ent
system, and the consequ ence was, (to
use Dr. Fu ller 's wor ds,) that " Non-
conformity, which was born at Frank-
fort , in the reign of Queen Mary ,
under Queen Elizabeth was in its
childhood , grew in King James 's time
to be a good tail stri pling, and under
Charles the First , it became so strong
a man as to unhors e its opposite , pre-
lacy, and to get into the saddle. "

* Speed , p. 1221. Hume, C. xlv.
J Neal , Vol . II. C. i. pp. 2, 3, Cal-

derwoocT s History , p. 257 j where he gives
a long- speech of James 's to the Scotch
Presb yte ry , in which our royal polemic
thank s heaven that he was u King of the
sincerest church in the worl d ;" and his
hearers were so delighte d, u that nothing"
was heard for hal f an hour , but pr aising
God and pray ing for the king."

§ See also, u What th ^ Indepe ndents
would have.*' P. 2.
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James seems to have appointed the
absur dly called "Conf eren ce"* at
Hampto n Court , that he might have
the contem ptible sati sfaction of heap -
ing* upon the Pu ritans a series of con-
tumelious insults—insults which they
could not escape and dared not resent.
It is impossib le, however , to believe
that they consented to intrust their
cause to the courtl y advocat es who
were feigned to repr esent them at this
meeting. True it is, that the non-
conforming doctors did not attempt
to win over the weak monarch with
the gross and idolatrous flattery which
the bishops employed ; yet Reynolds
did not scr up le to admit the royal
disputant 's supremac y, and Sparke
afterwards wrote to persuad e the
Puritans to submit to the ecclesiasti-
cal authority of the king. James
took this opportunity of abusing Pres -
byterian prin ciples, (which in 1590 he
declared he would ever support ,) an d
tol d his hearers that " a Scottish Pres -
bytery agrees as well with monarc hy
as God and the devil." He said to
the bishops that " he knew what
would become of his supremac y" if he
let the Puritan s get the upper hand ,
and asserted that the chu rch had bet-
ter want the labou rs of ministers , how-
ever learned and pious, than suffer
her orders to be broken by their Non-
conformity. He assured them , he
had disliked the opinions of the Puri -
tans ever since he was ten years old ,
and that; he " had determined to have
only one doctrine and one discipline,
one reli gion in substance and in cere-
mony." After repeatedl y interrupt -
ing the Puritan ministers , and dicta -
ting most dogmaticall y to them, he
had the impudence to exclaim, "If  this
be all your party hath to say, I will
make them conform themselves , or
else I will harrie them out of the land ,
or else do worse ;" (Mrs. Macaulay
adds , 1 know not her au thority,)
u only han g them , that 's all." At the
end of the discussions, James cried
out , " Let them conform , and that
shortl y, or they shal l hear of - it"
The Catholi c Hudibras s^ys, |{

* Durin g the discussions, the mitred
ad vocates requested the king to remember
that it was an old decree of th e churc h,
that " no schismatics should be heard
against their bishops ."

II England' s Reformation , Vol. II. p.
79. R

"His 6tner arguments were few, ;
Some thj nk but one and some say two,
If three , the last a curled brow ;
For his * I will ,'—an d «I will not/
When with an aw ful forehead put ,*
'Gainst Reynolds and the Whig's prevaiTd ,
Wh en all the bishopsMogic faiPd ."

James was so del ighted with the
result of the Conference , that he wrote
to one of his Scottish correspondent s,
(Mr. Blake ,) " The Puri ta ns so fled
from ar gument to argument without
givin g me any dir ect answer , (ut est
eorum moris ,) that I was forced to
tell them , that if they had not disputed
better when boys, their master would
have applied the rod to thei r but-
tocks." * Noble trium ph I of" infalli-
ble artillery " over an adversary bound
hand and foot. The high party had
antici pated the result of these assem-
blies, when they asked the " Homun-
ciones miserrimi" how they dared dis-
pute before so wise and learned a kiug. j:
This is in somethin g of a similar
spirit to that manifested by the " vic-
tor ious part y" during the debate , who
(seeing their oppon ents alarmed at
the th reats of th e king,) defined a
Puritan to be " a Protestant fri ghtened
out of his wits.f > §

Some efforts were mad e by the
liberal Dr. Rudd , at the Convocat ion
in 1604, to obtain a candid construc-
tion for the motives, and a toleration
for the opinions " of th ose very many
learned men whose conscien ces (he
said) were not in our custody, nor to
be disposed of at our devotion ,'* || but
in vain. Far from encoura ging any
of the great princip les of Prot estant-
ism, the bias of the king 's mind was
decidedly towards Popery , and he
would willingly have made not a few
concessions to have again introduced
it into his kingdom, if And here be it
allowed me to remark as a rea son
rather than an excuse for the never-
concealed hatred which the Puritan s
bore to the Papists, that the latter
(besides being the advocates of into le-
rance and perse cution) were disposed
to allow unlimited power to the

* Neal, II. 20.
J See Add ress of the Cambrid g-e Uni-

vers ity, Neal, II . 9»
 ̂

Hampto n Court Conference , printe d
1604.
|| Neal , II. 30—34. Peirc ê s Vindica -

tion , I. 158. .
% Ra mu, 2G1.
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monarch in civil matters , and looked
with malignant eyes and reven geful
hearts , on those especiall y in whom
the same spirit which had freed us
from the Romish yoke, yet " lived and
glowed,1' The love of despotic sway
was the " family vir tue " of the Stuarts ,
and those who would most patientl y
submit , and most unreservedl y recom-
mend submission, would be chosen of
course for J ames's favourites and
friends. Too high-minded to conceal ,
to6 virt uous lo abandon their convic-
tions, the Puritans became the objects
of his unrelenting severit y. Extinc t
in other s, they alone preserved and
cherished the prin ciples of the Refor -
mation ; they alone foster ed and fanned
the embers of Civil Liberty, and from
among them its flame burst forth .

The whole of James 's rei gn was a
strugg le between his arbit rary will
and the grow ing liberality of the
times. The Commons allowed the
king to storm and talk most imperiall y
of his omnipotence, while they con-
stan tly checked his absurd preten ^
sions ;* arid he was so annoyed by
thei r resistance , that he recommends
his son in his Basilicon Doron , to
neglect par liaments as much as pos-
sible. || Blind and baneful council !
yet not more so than the intolerant
advice with respect to the Noncon-
formists :

" Take heed therefore (my sonne)
of such Puritane s, very pests in church
and state , whom no deserts can oblige,
neither oaths nor promises bind ,
breathing nothing but sedition and
calumni es, aspiring with out measure ,
railing without reason , and making
thei r own imaginations (without any
warrant of the word) the square of
their conscience. I protest before the
great God , and since I am here as
upon my testamen t, it is no place for
me to ly in , that you shall never find
in any highland or borderer thieves ,
greater ingratitude , and more lyes and
vile perj uryes , tha n with these phana -
ticall spirits , and suffe r them riot to
br ooke your land , if you like to sit
at rest , except you would keep them
for tr ying your patience , as Socrat es
did an evill wife.'H Such was the

? Rapin, 321. Hume , xltr .<—*xlriii.
?P . 28. 8vo. Ed ition .

Basilicon Doron. Bvo. Edition , 41,
42. See also his u Lette r to all Christi an
Monarch V &c. p. 45.

language held by the high par ty, of
which I shall give you another exam-
ple from the works of one of the
king's favourite authors , who recom-
mended him to become indepen dent ,
and to make laws without consultin g
any parli ament. *' They (the Purita ns)
pretend gravity, reprehend severely,
speake gloriousl y,and all in hypocrisi e;
th ey dail y invent new opinions and
run from erro r to error ; thei r wilful-
ness they account constancy 5 . their
deserved punishment persecutio n. *
* * * a beast proud without learnin g,
presumpt uous without authorit y, zea-
lous with out knowledge, holy witho ut
reli gion, and in briefe a most dange -
rous and malicious hypocrite , and was
therefore banished from amongst us in
Queen Elizabeth 's day s, but now
deserve it farr e better , being more
dan gerous because more numerous. '1 *

James 's controver sy with Vorstius f
well ill ustrates his char acter. He
was hunting when Vorstius 's book ,
De Deo, was broug ht to him, but
within an hour afte r receiving it he
hurried off an ambassador to the
Hague with a catalo gue of the here-
tical proposit ions he had discovered
in the volume. $ He hinted that the
Stat es would do well to burn the
" wretched V orstius ;" || and sent mes-
senger after messenger till he had
obtained his expatriation. Jame s pub -
lished a book on the subject , as " De-
fender of the faith ,"  ̂ which Vorstius
answere d with temper and with re-
spect. James in the latt er part of his

* Dr. Cowell , C. xv. p. 212.
-f Bayle says be died a 8ociiiian > a fact

worth the trouble of ascerta ining*. In the
decree of the Dort Synod , which drove
him fr om the professor 's chai r at Ley den,
they charg e him with " clande stinely open-
ing a gate to instil the wicked and impious
heresies of Socij i us and othe rs, and con-
sequentl y to seduce and deceive the world
under the speciou s pretext of a search for
trut h ." " The disciples of Socinus ," says
ilie Bri tish ambassador , u do seeke him for
tlieir master , and are ready to embrace
him "

§ See the King -** account of the matte r
in the Declar ation, pp. 3~~8. 4tO, 1612.

H Declaration , p. 20, " No heretic «y<?r
deserved burning better/ >

^f Declaration * pp* 4 and 23, Jam **
calls Vorst ius " a prodi gious monster ," " »
viper ;" *' a pestilent heretic ,'> « a blasphe-
mous monster ."
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life, however, leagued with the Artni -
nians , and became (if not a Cath olic)
an A rnaini an himself; but here he
declare s that " Arminianism is a new-
bor n heresy,—.an ath eism damnable
to the hell from whence it cano e, and
if tolera ted God's malediction would
fall on the tolerators. "

The king's intemper ance was per-
haps surpassed by his treachery. On
one occasion he requeste d that a depu-
tation of ten Puritans might attend
the council. They had no sooner
appeared than he committed them to
prison. *

I have lingered much longer than I
intended on this peri od of history,
because a system was pursued which
it was vainl y hoped would effect the
extinction of a noble and increasing
body of Christians and Patriots , who
were rescui ng their country from sla-
very and their rel igion from corrup-
tion ; and in order to shew how wrong
an estimate had been formed by the
king* of the character of the Puri tans,
acid how mistaken and absurd was
the system of coercion he pursued for
their extirpation . His conduct was
not induced by a dread of schism,
" the ecclesiastica l scare- crow," (as
Mr. Bales calls it,) but by an impa-
tience of contradiction , a love of des-
potic sway, and a barba rous notion of
his prerogati ve* || Dur ing his reign
the principles of freedom made won-
derfu l way, and prep ared the storm
which burst over his successor. Mr.
Knight , in a sermon preached before
the University of Oxford , in 162%,
maintained , " that a monarch might
lawfully be opposed by force if he
acted tyrannicall y, if he imposed into*
lerable burden s, forced blasphemy or
idolatry on his people, or encroached
on their liberties and rights of con-
science/ ' §

Charles before he came to the

* Winwood's Memorial s, II . 36, 48.
l| Wha tever James was thou ght of at

home, he seems to have been thoroug hly
desp ised abroa d. Jfcapin gives the follow-
ing jeu tPesprit as circulate d on the con-
tinent :

Tandis qu» El izabeth fut Roy
VAnglais fut <T Espag-nfe Peif rOi ;
Maintenant devfoe et fcaqtieit *
R^gi par la Btiiu * Ja ctuttte .

throne, had (like Ja mes) given tfee
Puritans ^rea t reason to, hope for
bette r days. He had of ten express ed
his disgust at the lewd and dr unken
habits of his fathe r, and had appeared
to respect and honour the rigidi ty of
moral s and attent ion to their ecclesias-
astical duties, which even Buru et
admits * distin guished the Puri tans ;
but if history had only brou ght down
to us the charact ers of Jgtickiflghain ,
Straffb rd and Laud , and told us they
were the advisers and the favourites
of this unhappy monarch , enough
would have been record ed to stamp
his character «* with blackest shame."
It did, indeed, but too soon appear
that there was no way left of purif ying
the church , but by revolutionizing
the government ; and it was pro phe-
tical ly said
4 < When God shall purge the land with

soap and nitre ,
Woe be to the crown , woe be to the

mitre. " f  ¦

** And trul y herein we glory and
with our adversa ries' good leave reckon
'twill turn to our everlasting honour
that our ministe rs un dert ook the vin-
dicati on of the laws and liberties of
their country ," J Wheth er Bur ke is
right in calling Protes tant Dissent
" an uniformly democr atic system,"§ I
pr etend not to determ ine. Thus much
at least I may vent ure to say, tha t it is
a system friendl y to the rights and the
freedo m and the dignity of man, and
has almost universall y leagued itself
with libert y and with pat riotism .

If we expect that the breaking up
of the kingly autho rity gave uttera nce
to the spirit of liberty, we shall not 1b*
disappointed . We find in the wri-
tings of the Independ ents of this
period , sentime nts which would do
honour to any cause and to arty ag£.||
" There have been more books writ*(says Edwards , ̂ [) sermons prea ched*

? Hist. O. T. 1. 21 .
f Simple Cobbler of Aggawam, p. 34L
% Peirce 's Vindr cat ian, p. 187.
5 Letter to Sir Hercul es Lan gviahe.
j | " liberty of conscience is the nat ural

rig-ht of every mau,>r and u no opinion*
*re cognizable hy the magistrate unless
tbey are inconsistent with tbe peace of the
civil governme nt ." 4d4rl** to the Xoa-
dou Ci«rgyf lfy&.

 ̂
Q*ngmn *> p. 12^.
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words spoken , besides plottings and
actings for a tolerat ion within these
last few years than for all other thing s.
Every day now bring s forth books for
a toleration. ** Cromwel l was the zea-
lous advocate of the ri ghts of con-
science. Iu 1649* he app lied to par-
liament in behalf of the army for the
removal of the penal laws which
affected religious opinion ; the conse-
quence of which was, a declaration
that " they would remove all acts and
ordina nces coercive in matters of con-
science.11 * In 1650, when the Scottish
Presb yterians objected to tolerat ion ,
Cromw ell rep lied to them , " Your
prete nded fear lest error should step
in, is like the man who would keep
all the wine out of the country , lest
men should be drunk. It will be
found an unj ust and unwise jealous y
to deny a man the liberty he hath by
nature , on the supposition that he may
abu&e it. When he doth abuse it,
then ju dge." t Cromwell 's favourite
preach ers (such as the Goodwins ,
Cary l and Hugh Peters ) were the
consta nt champ ions of religiou s liberty ,
and genero us sentime nts were now
commonly expressed , which it is de-
lightfu l and may be pr ofitable to dwell
upon. §

John Goodwin says, u The persecu -
tion of saint s, the rough handling
of tende r consciences, the lifting up
of relig ion on a sword 's point , vio-
lenced conformities , conformities en-
forced, quenching s of proceedings in
the knowledge of the truth , bindin g
up jud gments and consciences in sy-
nodical decree * * * ¦ * these hav e
been the abhorrence of my former
years as well as of my latter. "1| He is

* Whitelocke, p. 405.
+ Ibid. p. 458.
§ If the language used towards the

Papists he quoted as contradictory to the
general spirit manifested by the Indepen-
dents, let it be remembered that the Catho-
lics were, and had uniformly been, a poli -
tical party , holding*, and prepared to
vindicate by force, the most slavish and
degrading* doctrines. Their support of
state tyranny was, I am persuaded, niujeh
more grating1 to the Puritans than any
notions connected with the infallibility of
the Pope. They were traitors to the cause
of liberty, and this is unpardonable treason.
|| Preface to Anapologesiates Aatapolo-

giafi, p, 49, '

quite complacent amidst the abuse
of th ose who contended again st the
claims of Christian liberty . Err ors,
he tells them , they might no doubt
find if they examined his creed or his
character , but here they attacked him
on his vantage ground , in the str ong
holds of reason aud revelation. *

J oseph Car yl, after contending for
the rights of conscience , thus pro -
ceeds : " Search the maga zine of the
gospel, bring out all the artillery, am-
muni tion and weapons stored up there .
Look out all the chains and fetters ,
whips and rods , which either the
letter of the gospel or the everlastin g
equity of the law hath provided to
bind erro r with , or for the back of
heres y, let them all be employed and
spare not. "t

Joh n Saltmarsh , in his interesting
tract, (Smok e in the Temple,) says, §
*' Scotland had the honour to awaken
us fi rst in the work of Refor mation and
liberty : but lest Scotland should be
puffed up, England shall have the
glory, I hope, to improve that libert y
to - a fuller light , which some would
shut up in the narro wness of a Pres-
bytery. "

William Bartletf s " Model of a
Con gregational Way, " is an admirabl e
defence of the claims of conscience*
He asserts , that " no man , no body
of men have a right to dictate to any
in matters of opinions , and that the
apostles themsel ves were servants , and
not heads of the church ." I I

In a sermon preached by William
Dell before the House of Common s, ̂ f
he mai ntained the tolerant princi ple
to its full extent. This excited
Prynne 's indignation , who answere d
him in one of the most intolerant vo-
lumes that Pap ist or Pre sbyterian ever
penned. **

In the wrU ings of Jeremiah Bur-
roug hs, ThcJUias Goodwin , William
Brid ge and others of thi s perio d, will
be found man y interesting ar guments

* Ibid. p. 50. Ea verba loquentts ab ore
A rripio gaud ens. 

J Sermon before the House of Commons,
p. 25.

§ P. 28.^
|| Pp. 21, 128—-133.
% N ovember £4, 1646.
** Swotd of the Christian Magistrate

supported.
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in favour of Jifaert ^ q>f conscience $ and
it may toe assertedlgencraU y, that the!
Inde pendents denied to the magistrate
the right of coereionror itfflicti^ e pun-
ishment , in reli gious mat ters . ^* Of
all Christian sects, (says Mr. Hdme ,)
that of the Independen ts was the first
which , during its prosperity as well
as its adversity , al ways adopted the
pr inciple of toleration. " *

This was indeed an illustrious age,
and the names of Milton , Selden, Sid-
ney, Marvel ^ t Vane, Ludlow and
Whitelocke , come down to us bright
with the glory their love of libert y
shed around them .

It is almost superflous here to refer
to the ard ent zeal for liber ty, mani-
fest ed by the Puritans during the in-
terregnum $ yet some *' would I select
from that proud throng *' whom pas-
sion and prej udice , ever rea dy

tc To swallow nonsense , or a lie
With greediness and ' gluttony ,** t

have chosen to load with obloqu y and
reproach ,—I mean Hug h Peters ,
Stephen Marshall and Ph ilip Nye.
The former especially has been most
industriousl y, and (I am persuade d)
most calumniously vilified $'\ and I
observe the charge most Warml y in-
sisted on by his adversaries , was his
too tolerant spirit. || " Wh y, why
(he was wont to exclaim), cannot
men of different religions, like men
of different nations , live together in
peace ?" " Unity , not uniformify, is
the Chri stian word. " He said * he had
rather live under Gamal iel s govern-
men t than under the best Pres bytery
in the wor ld." He declares he was
by no means instrumental in the death
of the king, ^[ yet he was punishe d
with the regicides , with every adde d
circumstance of cruelty wfiich his
enemies could devise. ** As a speci-

¦ * J v ii # 1644.
-f* See; especial ly bis book on " Counci ls

an& Creeds. "
t Hudib ras.
$ Consult " His last Legacy to his

Daugh ter ," 1661.
)) Pr yune's Sword of the Christian Ma-

gistrate , p; 98, and EdwardsV Gangr a?na.
H{ " I had never any hand in coatri ying-

or acting in the king;** death , tout , on the
contr ary, I offered m? thoug hts three tltne *
for his deliverance , last Legacyy p .  103.

** See foliowWtaf aoteV

men of the style adopted by the ffica-
yaM$r&j* against thes" roundheads /V be
it allowed ifce tq quoite Sir John . JMr *
kenhead 's descri ption of Hugh i^ter ^:
" The Assembly maii  ̂sole comfort ^that he cannot ont^a iilugii Eetefsu
Sure as Sataii  ̂hat h possessed the î a^semblie, so Hug h Peters hath pos^sessed Satan and is thevDeyirsi devijf.
He hath sucked blood ever since he
lay in the but^her*s sheets: an4 now
( like the Sultan) has a shambles in
his counten ancje, so crimson and tor-
rid , you inay read f:here hovv St. Laftv -
rence died , and think the three children
were delivered frona his face, ^hia
is St. Hugh who will level ! the As*
sembler , or the DevilFs an asse.v *

But who can trust to conterapbra ry
fame ? Of omr Mi lton hiirisel ft in his
life-tftrie , it was said , that his " works
wer e printed onl y for the benefit of
chandlers and tobacco men, who arj e1
his stat ioners , and that there is nothing
but wind y foppery from beginnin g to
end -y y f  and scarcel y had the remain s
of this " chief of men" been deposited
in their hallowed dormitory , ere it
was declared that " his fame had gone
out like a candle in a snuff, * and his
memor y would always stink. " %

* Assembly Man , p. 21, Burnet pre-
sumes to say, that Hug h Peters , at the
time of his execution , u was sunk in spirif ,
and had neither the honest y to repent nor
the stren gth to suffer ," (Hist. I . 264.)
Now if there be any thing 1 grea t and dig-
nified in the character of man , it was ma-
nifested hy " the regicides,'* when they
were dra gged to the scaffol d. When Hugh
Peters was put into the sledge9 the ghastl y
and gory head of Harrison was placed
before him , and he was compelled to wit -
ness the savag*e horro rs of an execution for
treaso n on his friend Cooke. " Sir ," (said
he to the sheriff ,) a you have here slain
one of the servants of the Lord , and made
me behold it on purpose to terri fy and to
discourage me, but the Lord hath made it
an ordina nce for my stren gthening ami
encou ragemen t. " * As soon as the execu-
tioner had behea ded and embowel led
Cooke , he turned to Mr . Peters, and rub-
bing- his blood y hands together , asked
him how he liked that work . <c I am tin -
shaken ,"" (said the stout-hearted pat riot,)
" do your wtHad L*' State Tr ials. , Ludlow ,m.al

t Harring ton's Cewmre of the ttota.
% Winstanlcy ,: . .p. 'wfy' See al«o H unie,

lxii , . , "/: . o 
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To the liwiit  ̂of Stephe n MartffctH *
Stfr. Ba*fe* K«s left tfc« tts tittl ^i
thiatt , «*' if sill the bishops hsif beetf
lifet* UsfceiV t*e Pifesl^fertatts like*
Marshall , and the fndcpe iitten tsf like
Burroug hs, the'disofders of the church
had been easily Settled ."* The royai fetsi
ehdeavou r to connect Marsha ll's name
With every thin g that is wild arid
intempe rate. Wood calls? him " are h
flamen of tfce rebellio us rout," and
Cleveland in his Riebel Scott says,

 ̂Roar like Marsh all, that Geneva ball ,
Hell and damn ation a pulpit full ;f

and they most impudent ly proclaimed ,
that he died " mad and raving '* from
the remembran ce of his crimes* t Atro -
cious calum ny i His death was peace-
ful as his life was holy. § When the
jfilence and the sacrednes s of the gra ve
were sacrile giously broken |( at- the Re-
storation , his remains were torn from
thei r restingrplace ; but they were
jningled ia a cotn rapn tomb with
those of Pym and Blake , and other
"hi gh-minded men/ ' and the estima -
tion of after ages will be their monu-
ment.

Butler has writ ten a poem in ridi -
cule of Pliilip Nye, or rather of" Philip
Nyey Thanksgiving Beard/ ' 51 As his
talents placed him in an eminent situ *
ation as the advocate of the republic ,
sb he vfras fixed oil at the Restoration
for one to whom the act of amnesty
should not extend. The Biogjra phia
Bri tannica speaks slighting ly of his
character ; but though* on the one
hand , the concurr ing testimon y of
contemporary Nonconformists unit es
in bis praise ; on the other , no char ge

* Neal, IV. 147.
*f Gran g-er's Biog1. Hist.

•• ' f Efrchard.
f 'Neai, IV . 14?.
|f ^-i u What guilt

Can1 &jdal violations of the d evLi ?*
4f i t l[i&v& sought curiousl y but unsuc-

cessfully for some other ^pictaf ^ of Nye, to
compare with t'higr huriiordus description :

& Tina reverend brb thei-, like a goat,
Bid wear a tail tipoh his th roat ,
fhte frtug e atld dunafel of a f*.cfe -—

* 4 * *
?iSfr &f cnt «6*6viti:*& if t̂ hsA he ^k
Dra wn with a pen upon ,his chin ;
No close and briotr j hed  ̂of quicikset
Was 4%r so neatly dut o* ttt ltek ikl *»

BuTLEir.

is substantiated against bin ,̂ but that
he changed his opinions  ̂b€^awie a libe-
ral , instead of an intoleran t prea cher,
an ' Inde pendent instead of a Pr esby-
terian .

B.

1M Erec tion of a tf vtv Unitarian (Nittpel dV if oe West End <f f t m & w >

Swakeleys, rtear Woiibridger
Sir , Jan . % 1818;

I 
AM not ash amed to profess myself
one of those perhaps somewhat

inconsistent uieitiber& i of the Chris tian
community , who, devoted heart and
soul to freedom of opinion , prefer
st\\\ a jixed to a f luctuating formu lary
of devotion , and while they would be
as precise and discriminating as pos-
sible in point of creed in their respec-
tive oratories , hold , that > a pub lic
liturgy can scarcel y be too copiously
scriptural or comprehensive. My ob-
ject in makin g this avowal is simply
to apologize, as well I may, for
an att empt ta ascert ain, through the
medium of your widely circulate d
publication , what support Unitaria ns
might be expected to give to the
erection of a place of worship some-
where in the Western end of the
metropolis , upon a scale considera bly
larger tton th at of a»y which has
hither to been app ropriated to the
worship of the olie only true God,
through his Son our Lord ; Jesus
Chri st, upon the following; plan, and
fundamental princi ples :

The building not to fee proj ected till
a sum pot less tha n =£20,000 were
contributed or secured.

The area in part open to the poor.
The litu rgy to be used in it, th at

of the Established Church , purge d
of all unscri pturat langu age, but no
other ; or C^vitK thijs limitation) ren-
der ed unac ceptable by alt eration to
any woyshiper wh^ would be content
to ** invoke the name" of the Son as
" less tfiaii " thw df the Father , and
in that name always and alohc* to ad-
dress aft ultimsit (B prkyc ^ sliid prai se
to the blessed and only Potent ate,
whom no man h^th seen or can see,
the God wlio is above all «md thr ough
all alnd iii us all;

JP. T. CLAR KE .
P. 9. Towardfe the co«t of such a

csthoHo iton<}t«ary, , I wtodd pledge
ifi^elf Jittd * ftfeft^J OV 

two 
W thd

attldurtt W M t66&'



>|Bl|MLt€4*̂  C^̂ C^Mf
:

Use iff Saliva in Diseases by  the Ori-
entals , &i illustration of Mar k viii.
£S, and vii. 33^ai*& Joh n ix* €.

Jcmaafy 18, 181$.
If t^T^pOT tlus?tra tes J %>

hs.
J Lj t>y ft 1 rAbfth^fc  ̂ *alie. 

The 
saulie

opinion of tfr e u^ df &iliv& still #iie-
yail) a^.apipi-aj  ̂ by the ifWHbw ipg ek-
$ra& froiri Cap tain ^igfit' a Journa l,
irbl ^ting J o Niibfa , in WalpofeV Mfe-
moirs ' relating to Turke y, j iff st "- ptfb-
ishted In ^to. p. 410:

" P»rijy>: «iyr yisi|t, J . vojbpera4 m k qlfl
1[̂ in/^t^^t^\^6^r ,̂-a 'jp ^re 

on we of
the natives vvbo catpe to him on account
${¦ a ttead ^ai&e frota whidi he siiffered
iim<& paia . f bf o  iif t& dcMie in the foi-
lowitig- manner : the patient seated himself
near the 'I |natn  ̂ who, putti tig' his fingfer
and thumb to the patient  ̂forehead , closed
theia ^radw Hy together , pinching the
skin ! i«to wr inkles ̂ s he advanced, utt er-
ing- a p raye r, apiiting- on the ground, and
lastly on the part affe cted. This con-
tinued for about a quarte r bf an hou r, and
the patien t rose up, thoroug flily coirvince d
that he Should soon be well. .

" & superstitionii kind of reg*ard seems
!;<> lie ;paid by fb.e Egfyptians to 0iia juode
of cur e ; for at iErm ^nt, the &wiet) t Her-
monthis, an aged woman app lied ,to me
for a medicine for

^fi disease in her eyes,
and on my giving her some directions, qf
which she did not peem to approve, she
requeste d me to spit oil them ; I did so,
and she went away, blessing 1 me, and per-
fectly satisfied of the eertai nty of a cure .'*
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poets, 1 should f t ^ e r  0 take sty ?
'î p ? f̂ a  ijhe si)ft^|t bf ^be act :
m& f s  <jt ^<x£oj means to 

seize, awest,
iii vi{hicK ?ire ai^vsjiiiipl^d the ideas
pf yimenoe #iWi w$t$$t%ce ; ̂ o the noup
4gTi&ypiQg raa  ̂iigTOfy that wWd* is
violently seized $r ret ^iued, and is
^syaonyraou s with ro .a^^Hro v, and
opposed to ^o io/HgiaV i or ra Smmws
H^^rov , ithat ^hicb is on«?s own or
«i«y J (? acquired and possessed iM&i
j ustice: taken in thi s sense, it must
agree by ¦ appbsrt iiiQii ^with to eivvtt, if o
itifllhit ive Wit^i tfte ar ticle, accordi ng
to d common iiskgfe in Gre ^ky beiiig
an abstra ct noun, and itrd adverH yiy
for itrov. t̂ie sense then wcmM Tb^,
" JWlio b^ing in the form of <36iJ, diii
nbt think bf the 'Vi^eincie of i^etaimng
his fikeness to Gpdr i. e. did jipt
think pf continu ihgiifce Gtfd, #: thing
violent ia itself, aud iik^n^teiit wjth
his humility , meefen^s and ithe end of
his mission. Here it is to be observed.
that *o swou-iqra, ®e<p is synonym ous
wth f tagf ?) &£0o : and as {AOgpy 4e-
notes 4g^r?» ferno , (aod th«erefi>  ̂ an
object of seo^e,) a»d i»ot np turp qv
essence, it determines ro sivgu i<r &®etv
to mean likeness to> not equali ty with,
God.

TS/l r. Belsham , in his Calm In-
quiry, p. 143, thus explains the pas-
wg?» ** ¦' Who b^iiig in the form of
God,' i. e. a < pro phet invested wttih
mira culous powers, * was not ea-
gerl y tenacious iu ire taiaiug this like-
ness to God $' did not r^ard these
powers as a prop erty acquired by his
ovvn exerti ons, to which he had an
independen t, indefeasible ,right, which
h  ̂ WQMld exercise at pleasure, and
upon no condition relinq uish , b«t as
a trust , to be exercised ioilly for tlte
benefit of other s, and to, be aiiqp euded
or resigned at tiie divine command.
When the purposes of hfe mission re-
quired it  ̂ he co«ducted himself -as
though he were totally defititute of all
^upemat ura l gift^. Acid far from
usurpi ng ltfee /ajitbority of a king, as
some of his ij l-advised foliow-ers un-
justl y recomm ^wded, sso humble was
Jj is stat ion .jf o ^sidpaiiA his Jabours,
^nd "so tlependent his conditi on, that

%-^m^-^,h.

Mr. J m Jbnes 6n 'Pf oili p. ii. 5—1 *1.
Si«t, Ft&. &, V$818.

I 
BEG the insertion , in the Repo-
sitory , orf a few rem ark s on the

disputed passage , '< Philip, ii. 5—11,
not unwort hy, it is pre *iuned, the at
tention of your read ers. The original is
-O^ ev [AOg p r i  ®sov fi*a^a>v, ov%
dgTraypov qyy arctro <f o eiy tiu t&x <8>ku).
Here d§Trar/ (Juo $ may mean the act,
or the subject of *h|rt adt. In th<e
former sense, the const m ctton must be
Ht tr dgtf xp 'ij btp f d r  ;&f nf oF MWf > £i<x9
through violence, trio lent ly. In tHis
sense, nearl y, it is rendered by M[r.
Beldam : Mt. Wakefl ^ld dlso h^tr f̂ltftefl It, - dW not th k̂ irf^fferiy
retainin g." put as thtr omw3ion 0f

-fliife pi-epojiition 'p i j d t i t  txm^l f a  prose
-wrt lterfiL *ftough common with t̂e



he appeared , and chose to appear , in
the tan k of a merii |il seH^i|.  ̂ |I$te,
like most other th ings wr itten by that
rati onal and able divine , is verjr good
sense ; but 1 ventu re to say, it is not
"the sense of the apostl e in this place.
This interpretat ion is too vague to he
the real purport of the orig inal When
the apostle, as he often does, uses a
figurative language / his fi gures , thou gh
bold , are always natural , every com-
petent reader is able to trace a strong
analogy between the literal and the
meta phorical application of his words :
but what analogy can be traced be-
tween the form of God and the pos-
session of divine power , or between
the resigning of this power and " the
form of a slave" ? Form is an external
appearance , a figure addressed to the
eye : whereas power itf an abstract
idea, incapable of being represented
by any outward symbol : and the
apostle, if he wished to express the
miracul ous endow ments of Jesus ,
which were altogether invisible , by a
sensible allusion , would have been as
inappropriate , as the write r who en-
deavou rs to delineate the bri ghtness
of noon, by a term that implies the
absencfe of light. Nor can a single
expression be found in the New Tes-
tement , that favou rs such an explana-
t ion. This interpretation , moreover ,
is not peculiarl y characteristic of our
Lor d : for the apostles received mira -
culous powers , which they faithfull y
employed to the same gra nd purpose ;
yet it would be an unwa rrantable use
of lan guage to say, that any of th em
was in the form of G od. Finall y, if
the miraculous power vested in Jesus ,
consti tuted the form of God , and his
being divested of this , the form of a
slave, the above interpr etation must
be erro neous ; because it is not tr ue
that he ever did direst himself of his
divine power, for he contin ued , we
have reason to believe, in the posses-
sion of tha t power until he expired on
the cross ; though , in obedience to
the will of God, he did not use it for
his own deliveran ce. If, indeed, the
power from God gave him the form
of God, while his declining the use of
it for his own benefit , reduced him to
the for m of a slave, he was in the form
of God and in the form of a slave at
one and the same time.

Wit h as little truth mid pro priety

may it be asserted , as your Corres pon-
dent C. *&• E| £ji. #,] does too con-
fidentl y assert , that the phrase *' form
of God," means " the majesty which
Jesus might have displayed had he
employed his miraculou s power s for
his own aggr andisement." Accord ing
to this tiotio n, Jesus being in the form
of God can only mean , that he might
have been in the form of God ; and his
divesting himself pf it, signifies not
tha t he divested himself of what he
actua lly was, but of what he might
have been. To be in the form of
God , aud a power to be in that form,
not , indeed , carried into effect, are as
different as fact and non-ent ity ;  nor
could the apostle , in asserting the
former , mean the latter without a con-
fusion of ideas , chargeable onl y on
some of his mistaken expounders .
Clement , in his Epistle to the Corin -
thians , chap. xvi. thus expresses his
opinion , that Jesus might have em-
ployed for his own aggran disement ,
the miraculous power given him by
the Almighty: X gi$-o$ I r,<rov$ ovk
y] \Qsv sv KOtxTtoj a,ka,tyv£LO(.$9 ovb' uVs-

> • 
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• 
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gvj cp owiotf xan reg . ovY&i&evos ; " Christ
Jesus did not come with splendour , ar-
roganc e and p ride* though he had the
power ^o to do." This language is
very different frcto th at of the apostle ,
and equa lly d ifferent must be his
meanin g if we allow him to be a cor-
rect, sober writer. This meaning I
now proceed to state and justify, it
being, in the main , the same with that
of my friend Dr. Alexander .

Now, I maintain fi rst , that the
word s of the apostl e have an imme-
diat e reference to the opin ions of the
Gnostics , and th at this referenc e leads
to the true interp retation of the pas-
sage ; this I assert , because he ex-
pressl y notices the false teachers in
more places than one of this Epistle,
(see chap. i. 17, iii. 17 >) because he
uses the very words which were used
by the impostors, such as p>fP?
sk£V(x) € Ts wg av6§ cj uif o$^ &c. ; and last ly,
because the facts he enforc es ate i»
direct opposition to their senti rnertts -

Those who object to D*. Alexan-
der V exposition do not perceive that
the re is a close connexion between
the t ransfi guration and the crucifixion
of our XonJ. The -Jews expected
their Messiah to. contin ue immortal
on the earth ; and the transfigurati on

124 Biblical Critici$m.<-~On Philip , ii. 5—11



tende d to confirm the disciples in this
prej udice. For its object was to in-
culcat e on one han d the evanescence
of Moses and the l&w, and the perpe-
tuity of Christ and hist gospel on the
other. Our Lord , indeed* was aware
of thfc tendency , anc|, adcprdjjngly, be-
fore the scene took place, lie expressl jr
declared to his disciples that he was
about t<x suffer , Malt. xvi. 21; and it
is remar kable that he repeats the cau-
tion immediatel y after it, xvii. 2£. His
admon ition might be unders tood to
this^ effect : " Ydu have seen ,; niy
friends , the symbol of my future glorj r ,
let it not betra y you into error : the
form of God, the divine and splendid
form which I hav e assumed, is not
designed to pour tra y tha t I am to live
in splendour and immortality on earth ;
this form you see has alrea dy disap -
peared y I must soon assume the form
of a slave, and suff er on a cross the
death of a slave/

. The attribute most essential to the
natu re of God is superi ority to dea th $
the phrase therefore , " To be in the
form of God," or like God, may prin -
cipally mean to be immort al or live
for ever : see Gen* iii. 22* Now if we
place before us the considerations ,
that the Jews expected their Messiah
to live for ever ; that the tr ansffgura -
ti on was calculate d to encourage , in
the disciples who beheld it, the hope
of their divine Master living in splen-
dour and immortality on the earth ;
that he himself resigned the fond idea
and admonished his companions of
their error ; that finall y, slaves when
put to death were general ly crucified ;
we shall then have before us the cir-
cumstances on which the language of
the apostle is founded , nam ely, *« Let
each of you have in view not his own
inte rest only, but also that of others ;
for let that princi ple be in you which
was in Christ Jesus , who being in the
form of God , did not think of the vio-
lence of retaining his likeness to God ,
but having divested himsel f of it, lie
assu med the form of a slave, being in
the likeness of men, and in struc ture
proved to be a man , he humbled him-
self, being obedient unto death , land
that a deat h on the cross ."

Having represented Christ ; as hr the
f orni of God, the apojstl  ̂ to pi^ent
ap erro ii eous conclusion, asserts 'j t tijf i
be was ̂  man , 'f being in the likeness
of men $* Thejse, or similar to tfte»e,

were the words of the Gnostic s: and
lest he might appear to countenance
then nojtion, that Christ was a man
only in appearance , Paul adds another
clause , . «'« and in frame found as a
man,'* or, " proved to he a man.'1

While Jesus was transf ormed , a
yoicefrom heaven proclaimed , <« This
is my beloved son, hear ye iiim 5" >vhicfct
means, " Hitherto ye have heard and
obeyed my servant M osest but npw
Moses disappears , and he who remain s
is my soiry him, from hen^efiirth , ye
are called upon to imitate arid obey."
To this declaration the apostle seems
to allude when he adds, " For this
reason God highly exalted him, and
bestow ec| on him a name above ev^rjr
name, (even above the name of Mo-
ses;) that in the name of Jesus every
knee should bend in heaven and upon
earth and beneath the earth , and every
tongue should confess Jesus Chris t to
be Lord , unto the glory of God the
Fathe r." The apostle , it is observa ble,
does not say tha t in ** the name of
ray Son," the name meant to be above
every name, see Heb. i 59 but " in
the name of Jesus :" the object of this
substitution was to lead his readers to
associate with the nam e of our Savi-
our , as a man , all the honou r due to
him as the Son of God, his enemies
on one han d havin g attach ed to it
the bit terest ignominy , and the Gnos-
tics, on the other, anathemati zed it
with curses. See 1 Cor. xii. 3, and
Ori gen cont. Cels, p. &94.

Every sincere believer is called
upon to acknowled ge Jesus as his
Lord ; that is as a master whose
commands he is bou nd to obey, ari d
whose examp le it is his duty to fol-
low. This was a sacrifice too great
to be made by men so depra ved as
the Gnostics. They, therefore * denied
the obligation to ack nowled ge Jesus
Christ as their Lord . See Trenaeus,
p. 9» To tliis Paul seemingly allud es
when sayibg, " every tcingue should
confess Jesus Christ to be tor ^li''
Accor ding to the deceiver^ the Cr ^a-
tow of the world , bei i^g evfl, wk^ not
^ proper object of .woi^hip  ̂

affe
cting

to glorif y sip ,  imaginary divinity of
their own which they called '* By-
thus.'* Thi^ impious tenet ih$ apostle
thus sets aside, ^tifiuat: in t^ie name of
Jiesus every knee should betid , to the
glory <# CJ ^d tlie^^be  ̂ ff v:J  ̂ Y JmiM JONES ,

Biblieal CMticism.4~0n PkiUp. ii. 5—1U \QS



( 1S6 )

Ar1c<. l.—t)f igina l Letters, with Bio-
grdphicai j tllustrations . Edite d by
Rejk ?eqcia Warne r, of Beech Cottag e
ttear Bath. 8vo. pp. 312- JLpng-
man dud Co. 1817.

fTHH tS is upon the whole a valuable
JL collection of" Origina l Letters. '

••Of there [thei r] * being all genuine,"
we agree with the Editor (ri?ef. iy.)
that " there is ever y naoral certainty .*'
T^he "VBiographicm Illustra tions" are
ahdrt , apposite , well-wr itten and un-
prd uflicied.

The first Letter is from Richard
Heater to t>r. Richccrd Allestree, pri nt-
ed from the orig inal , " found in a
second-hand copy of lyndewode s Pro-
vincia le, purchase d about 2$ years
ago , bf Mr. Cuthell , Bookseller , Mid-
dle Row, Hdl bor n." It is dated
^December ?0f 1&7Q, and contains a
Vindication of this celebra ted Noncon-
formist 's political conduct in the Civil
War. He shews Allestree that he
tiaifl never been a leveller or Cro m-
WelHan.

l*he nesit is a trt fting Letter from
Prior , the poet arid rertegade , to Lor d
Toivrisend .

Fou r Letters succeed from Lord
Bolingbroke , ttyo to Sir William, and
two to Sir Charles Wyndham. The
writer thus sketches his own char ac-
ter in his pectfliar , style :

u The .declared frien d of my friends :
the declared eusmy of my enemies ; read y
to sacri fice niyself at any tioae .fpr the
liberty and welfare of the country in
vtfhich I Was bor n, and at all other times
content and btfppy in the 6tat e df a phi lo-
Bt M̂edl cosmopolite, in the ordinary coarse
of private lifoi " Pp. 1̂ , 20.

The only passage besides of any
interest relates to the Pretender :

: €i l!houg)x the proje ct we li-ave^so qfton
ta lked <)f for marry ing f Charles9 he, in that
one point of view .fvhepein 1 have vcpn-
$idered it extre mely desirable } there is no
doubt bat r it rqay cea^e to be so, wlien it
is seen in another. You have j seen It in
that other , tind yon are there fore a mu<*h

• ' 
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¦̂ 'I« point of ^vp-Qgra phy the lybr lc,
J iiinted py Cr utweti ; Bath , is beneath tl^
Wrel of Ae >ro^iildi^l p re ^a. The tit ^-
page is worse execlrte ^^ tmnatty Trtiioh ^Ke
xevuGmtoGr t<* ht^ve seen.

better jud ge. He M?ill be very easy in the
matter . Nothin g1 could tempt him but
the prospect of an immense fortune ; and ,
if I know him he will prefer, even t6 tha t,
the enjoymen t 6T his liberty , tet me say
one word to you on this Subje ct . I have
studied him th is summer more tha n I ere r
idid befor.e, Ypn will never give him a
turn for public busipess, but he h&s notions
of virtu e and honour .stron g* about him ;
and he is one of those nag's whom you m&y
guide with a thread , if yau pla

^
y with his

mouth , but who will jjrow restive to the
Spur , and ru n away if he is much checked."
t*p/2p. «i ;

Them ore thirt een Lett ers of j Pop e'*to Willia m For tespiie, JEsq *, one of
thern containi ng a letter of Quy\$ to
the same pers on, Qf which noth ing
more can be said than tha t they sare of
a piece with thte greate r part of the
poet  ̂ epistolary conipositions which
were alread y before the public ; th ey
make no add ition to the well-known
particulars of his life, much Jess will
they increase his reputation.

The following ^six Letters are from
JDr * Cheyrte> $he physicia n, to Rf chard-
soti9 the moralist , and tur n upon diet
and Pa mela * They a*e succeeded by
one, giving a meagre account of
Cheyne 's death.

W.e come next to tv most valuable
cLettctr frx>m Mrs . MmyWartley {daug h-
ter of .the eetebra Wd ©r. Hartley ?9 to
the late Rev. W. Gil pin, of Bold re,
which inclosed two lette rs of her
father's, and which contains some par-
ticulars of his character , and observa -
tions on his scheme of the moral
discipline of Prov idence being )bene-
vol^nt ;0nd puri fying. Qf the letter s
she sa>«,

€< One of them was Hvritteu virhen he w^s
at $cho61, only sixteen years of agfe . J
%vas pleased to sfee in it the piroof of tha t
virtuous and ingenious iniikl, which I
kno \v he possessed in his later years ,
and .whidh I have always heai^d was rema rk-
ahle in him fr«m the ,earl iest peri od. Yau
w>H 8€fe in that lette r an observa tion, that
whate ver a youug* iaafi ,at first a|>plie«
hiinself to, is comnjoniy J bis delight after-
wards . TW* certft iiijy is iiot a . new , <>*•
singular thou ght ; ,biit when I consider
thê o^ct of WIs f iithre foook , to iniiif «6*i
his syatem 6f vibrittidns nf ld as?dc?a <ion ,̂
that the ihinM rcc^reii ideas and itnpi^-

RETIBW.
 ̂ Still pleased to praise , yet not afraid to hlame."--?Pqpe



sian* from as»aciat ion& with fdrme r idea»
and ; impre ssions, and that virtu e may be
thu s generated by custom and habit ; I am
inclined to think tliat this was in his head
-when he \^fote inaCt letter | pattic'iilaH y as
T f tatie hetitdfroVf t himself that the inten-
tion of wHtf atg a book upon the nature of
man, tvas conceived in his mVnd' when he
wa&a v&ry- UtM& boy. He was not a boast-
ing- man , nor eve* spoke an untruthr ; but
in many conversa tions that ! have had with
him about his hook % he k#s told me that
when he was so little as to be) swinging
backwards and forwards upon a gate (and ,
I should suppose , not above nine or ten
years old ,) he was meditating upon the
nature of his own mind; ^wishing to jtnd
out how man was mdde ; to t&hat purpose
mtd jwr what f uture end; in shorty (jtfs he
aflerTvards entitled his boob ,} * The Frame ,
the Duty, and the Expectation of Man .9 "
Pjtf. 9% 03;

Ml*s» Hartley then makes some just
and poiafed ofeser vation a upon vin-
dictive and eternal punishment , as
destructi ve of the love of both God
and man* and proceed s to shew the
happy iteoral effects of the contrary
doctri rt  ̂ of the divine chastisements
teemg tamedmY and ending jti frap-
pipess:

44 These hopes console tbe dejected tnind ;
they disperse (a* roy father says) all gloomy
and superstitious thou ghts ; th ey teach a
man to be indifierent to this worl d, yet to
enjoy it more from a confidenc e in that
Being, c whose nae#cy is over all his
works ; 9 they teach & man to love every
other man , and to bejieve that , however
injurious or criminal he may now be, God
loves, thou gh he cannot approve him ; that
though he puni sh him, it shall be in
mercy, to make him perfect ; and that.
thou gh a mail1 may be our enemy now,
the time will come, when he shall be our
frien d and bur brother. This wa» my
father 's doctr ine, when I kn«w him, as
you see it was befor e 1 tva» born ; and
to ttee op inion , as well as to the kiiad ness
of his temper and the virt ues of his mind,
I attribu te that disposition which made
hint ilever converse with afetl ow*-crea ture %
Withoutfk e\lif ig a wish to do him good.

^I ' have coriVei'sed a good deal, since I
lived h«re, with a very claver #Ii | lady,
who vrw f omerfy a gte&t friend of toy
father and miftlten Htev bairfents wete
IWiob refugee  ̂ wko escaped from th«
^er»#oution of ioTii#XIV. She was Vroy^hl
Mf in the ieveFitjy ofthe CfiW^wtical tenets ;
but by some accident , when she was a girl ,
she met with Petitpierre sur la Monte0 dc
JDteu (P etitpte rt * oil tfce Gwdwm*** !®bd)i
aa d she rail io^lN  ̂goveril«s# sk^^g- 

rtfld
1

fumpi^^m Qtying Ml * *ith j t t o mf r'm ,

< Ah! Madara  ̂
fc^W % 

Mv$ 
<fo*t ?- IHH

^r>vern<68S answered nith foi1a»al tjT nv|fy#
* Wdfif cfciW^ did H0& y^u atwa^s lore
bittJ -  ̂ f^jd ipde ^j BfednroV ausw^red
the child  ̂ < I  never did-: .tigl - ***>.'" Fp&
8^ d6i

Dr . H^rtley?s tyro Lett ers which
are next giveiiV Aave been pri nted
before ; tfeey will be fouad in i^if
work* V. 55—-57 y * they arc ŝ serious
aad suited to his characte r , but appear
to want liveliness compared to his
dau ghter 's. This may be also said
of another Letter of his in the collec-
tion , which is also introduced by one
©f Bfrau M. ffartl ^y ŝ that rotates flir-
ther partic ulars; cjoncerj riing hiw. The
Doctor s third Lette r ik " "to his sdttL
Pav id Hartle y, Esq. * on life setting
out on his' tra ^elsr'* 17$5., It e^fiifeit^
some curio us notions, with regard to
"the reaV efficacy of pray er " Th$
most striking part af it is the advice
that follows, which is worthy of ihe
attention of young pef«^n» :

" Remember what Sydenham s^yŝ  
thpf

he was always the worse for  his acqxtai &i^
mice with had men , though they did, him
no direct injury * In Hfce maiin^, W*v&
all books which have either di rept or indi-
rect tendency to corrup t your mind/' Uc.
P. 110,

Mrs. Hartle y describes a Hiost pfea^
ing trait in her fatri er  ̂ <ihar ^c*e^>
relative to the family of her tt i6ffter ,
«' the daughter of Rob ^t Parfe ifei;
member foi? Berks hire,*' thie tJoctb r*̂
second wife, who u yfere against tlie
match," and " tr eated ftiin always
with hau teur : w

u My uncles were men of tfye wai?W S»d
men of pleasure . They knew not my
father 's value ; and were eren offended
with him for the true Mad ness he frtte wetf
tlx>m, in giving tnera j^ood advide * TbAf
dran k hard , which you know wap* ri mcik
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*' In our copy of the first lette r .'s .tto
foffowing tentenc d, p. 50, col: Is, toward *
the bottom : "It you f orgivv alt mw tftnl
be in charity , lie than kfu l and fcum fcle to
God, rtnd finch like, yoat ^koH pr»yt ^rs^lirf
fasting f, where they are intonvetlieiit *6
you, will be accepted ; and with out thtse ,
fhe long^ fest wif( ntf i." Wp** ̂  

worfs Jtf
italic *, thfvii ^h collet accordw  ̂t^ ouv
M8. w* vtfurtm  ̂

to put 4h& fell^irijp
tote, « Sui  ̂ftt ^r i^i/* O#t<i#n$*tpi*e
+m tMbf c, p i  a<**¥dto £ to !VI  ̂ fftkrtVey ^
i^yi the 'c4*tt%e fihottM ,̂ "^hmWng&*
(}. «, p r zy t r *  a ** f a ^n )̂ "nif t i&omti&
MlLt Wd*' "
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that compelled him, both as a physician
and a moralist , to endeavou r to dissuade
them from. At such interfe rence tliey
would sometimes be aixgry ; but when they
were in their best humour with Mm , they
would say, you foolis h dog, can' t you see
that the sooner vie kill ourse lves  ̂ the better
itj wiUbefor you and your family ? (They
died without heirs ,) He did , notwithstand -
ing*, pers ist in his kind endeavours 3 and I
find among* bis MS, devotions , a very
anxious and ardent praye r for them ."
P. 108.

Dr. Hartley 's was the heresy of the
closet :

* « , -. , my father 's professi on (physic)
was not that for which he was orig-mally
intended . He directed his studies for a
long1 time to divinity , and intended to have
taken ord ers ; but upon closer considera-
tion of the conditions attached to the
clerica l p rofessionj he fe l t  scrup les, which
made him reluctant to subscribe to the
Thirty-nine Artic les, Yet he was by no
means a Dissenter , as Dr. Priestley has had
a mind to make the world believe. On
the contrary , my father , thou gh doubt fu l
about some theolog ical points , thou ght
them of little consequence to real morality ;
arid he conformed to the customs of the
Established Church , attending its worshi p
constantl y." Pp. 109, 110.

There is surel y some inconsisten cy
in the last observation . Mrs . Ha rtley
herself has eloquentl y shew n the evil
consequence of one of the tenets of the
Establishment to " real moralit y ."
It is not our pro vince or our wish to
arr aign the propriety of Dr. Hartley 's
religious profes sion, but we cannot
help observing that his theolog ica l
views ill-fitted him for a member of a
political chur ch. *

Letter XXXI I, the next in order ,
is from an unknow n han d, to Pisto-
rius, the German Commentato r on
Hartle y, and contains a just and clear
accoun t of the Hartlei an system.

The XXXlIlrd Letter is from Dr.
Franklin to David Hartley, Esq. , +
«*M«m^hwm mmmmmmmmmmmmm —mmmmJmmmm ^*mm *mmmmmmmmmammm ^mmmmmmm

, *: See an extrao rd inary passa ge quote d
from his " Observ ations ," Mon , Renos ,
III. 273.

f  J)a*i» Habtx -ey, the son of the Z>oc-
tor by his first wife, was bor n 1735, aud
died December 23, 1814. He was ; appoint-
ed Minister Pleni potentiary at $he Court
of Versailles, to settl e with JDj. Fran klin
preli minar ies of peace after the American
war, which be sign ed on behalf of the
Bri tish Court , in 1783. He ipa# devoted
to philosophical pursu its, and , ' received

and is in thai admirabl e write**** own
way, l^jfcre is a^rcdfcH oiiin itrwhicli^thdugti ; tiot fuliStled , tim6 IW^c^ri^w
dered improbabl e $ it 1st tllat >/^ iS^^ciStates will natura lly  Have ih$ British
North American Colonies at last.

The seven next Letters are a, cor -
respoij dence between Mrs. M H artley
and Mr * Gilp in, and are all excellent.
In Letter XXXVII, Mr. G. tells his
frien d that he was led to inquire con-
cerning her father , by his acquai nt*
ance with " a worth y clergy man , Mr.
Greeny of Harding ham , in Norfolk ," of
whom he says,

" His works consist of translations from
the ori ginal Heb rew (for he was esteemed
among our best Hebrew scholars) , of the
Psalms , and other poetical parts of Scri p-
ture ; and I cannot but think he gav e the
first hint to the Bishop of London , Dr.
Blaney , [Blayney~\ and the prese nt Primate
of Irel an d (1795), who followed, with trans -
lations of different parts of the Bible, in
the man ner of Mr. Green. Mr. Green 's
Psalms were publ ished sixteen years before
Bishop Lovvth published bis Isai ah, which
was the first of these biblical works I hare
mentioned. With regard to the particulars
of his life which were sent me, I find he
had contracted an earl y acquaintance with
Dr. Hartley , and that the Doctor 's parti-
cular regard for him continue d all his life
at Bath , and other places where the Doctor
resided ; but from their mutual employ-
ments they seldom met. I conceived , at
fi rst , it must have been some other Dr.
Hartley ; but you hayo convinced me it
could be only you r father ," Pp'. 152,
153.

Following these are Five Lette rs of
Mr. Gilpin's - to an unkn own corre -
spondent , pleasing but not of peculiar
merit ,. . ¦ " ' • : . ,, ¦ .* ; - l . ' . .  . " ¦

The greatest curiosity in the book-
is the stor y and lett ers of " Joseph
Ameen, the Armenia n Prince ," who
was in England in the year 1763 .
This singular man came over to Eu-
rope from Calcutta , with a view to
qualif y himsel f by a milita ry educa-
tion for the deliveranc e of his count ry
from the despotism of the Turks. He
unde rwent great vicissitudes and har d-
ships. Accident thr ew him in the
way of the Duke of Northumberlan d,
by whose means he at length attain ed
the knowledge which he desired . He
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went thas qualified to Armenia, and
joined Heractiua, an independent
Prince, in Georgia.

u He corresponded for spme lime after
his return to Armenia, with the late Lord
Lyttleton ; and in his last letter informed
Iris Lordship, that he had at length refill*
tantly reHnii'iiished the idea of exciting a
military spirit among* his country naen • that
they were devoted to a mercantile life, and
must continue to Hve and die-—slavesSr
P. 179.

Dr. Johnson's pen has furnished
Letters XLVIIL XL1X. and L. The
fi rst is addressed to Francis Fowke,
Esq., the second to Joseph Fowlte,
Esq., and the third to Richardson.
It is enough to say that they are not
unworthy of Johnson. •

The next Five Letters are by Mr,
Fowke, the friend of Johnson, and
deserving from his talents of that high
distinction. He says of his friend,
whom he survived,

"Ah ! where shall I find another Johnson,
who, with all his failings, was a very supe-
rior being ? I am j sorry his biographers
cannot be brought upon their trial for mur-
der : it would be do difficul t matter to
convict fbeto ,** P. fcil5.

We find ourselves again in the
pleasing company of Mrs Hartley, in
Letters JLVI. and LVIL y the fi rst a
letter to her from the celebrated M*s.
Montague, and the second a letter
from her to a person unknown, on
Mrs. Montague's death.

Letters LVIII. and LIX. are from
Dr. Jeans, the late English Episcopal
minister at Amsterdam. The latter
contains a description, which is almost
sublime, of the awful calamity at hey-
den, in the; year ISO?, by the explo-
sion of ten thousand pounds' weight
of gunpowder, in a vessel lying iti
the harbour.

We have in Letter LX. some not
displeasing gospel gossip, by the late
Rev; John Newton.

The 8ix following atfe by the late
Dr. Buchanan, the Indian ecclesiastic.
One of them, LX1V. exhibits a very
lively picture of the scenery and man-
ners of BengaJ.

We baye, pp.r(a3̂ #Q, the verjy
interesting Letter ̂ f l»r, Jniwee John-
atone* <the pityatet*n* io JVCna. Monta-
gue, describing &ani Lyttietop't last
dlneM^aiijd defttfa ; 4^Ho>viiig wtiiefa is
a letter from Voftttiirfc to Ler * Lyttte

tan, with hie Lordsliip's reply. JEb^
Vvitty philosopher writes,

^ Ak, to rel^ioia I Aii^ *Mtf 1 
b&pz 

^enoble author [of D&togfti^s $t |h? fooail]
thinks with me that God is neither a Pr^-
byteria n% n Qf a Lutheran , riot qf ike f old
church , nor if the high ciuf ich /;; bijt Q6$L
is tiae Father of all mankind, the Father
of ike noWe author and ikkfse^^ V.2&1.

Lord Lyttlefcm's reply is answer-
able to his reptrtatioa:

u t entirely ^g^ree with 
yd^ 

thki 
Gdjd fe

the Father of all mankind y and X shotild
thiuk it blasphemy to confine his g-oodness
to a particular sect ; nor do I believe that
any of his creatures are good in his s%ht,
if they <j(o not extend their heueyolenee to
all his creation .

Ci These opinions I rejoice to see in some
of your works ; and should be rery ^led to
be convinced that tlfce iit>eTty of yovr
thoughts and your pen, upoa subjects 4>f
philosophy and religion, never exceeded
the bounds of that generous principle,
which is authorized by revelation as much
as by reason y and that you disapproved,
in your hours of sober" reflection, those
irregular sallies of fancy, which cannot be
justified though they may be accounted
for, by the vivacity and fire of a great
genius.*' P. 283,

The next is an anonymous Letter
on the Houghton Pictureis 5 a Letter
from Dr- Glass, of no merit whatever,
follows; add the volume concludes
with one of great feeling and piety>
happily expressed, by the late Rev.
W. Jones, of Naylaiid, of Trinitatian
memory, on the decease of his wife/

Our extracts and remarks will have
shewn the reader that we consider
the public under obligations to the
fair Editor for this collection. We
are glad to see that she announces
another similar compilation, in two
volumes, I2mo. under the title of
Literary Trifles.

E»

Review.—lAfe of the Bishop of L^daff\ 1«9

Art . II.—Anecdotes af the Life of
RichMrAWatf oVvBi^
written by  himself, #tf .

fContitt«ed frotn page 56/}
Tf%BL WAT^)N rate into notioe
JLr as 1*̂ 1?lî dl0giati by his- answer
to i^ibbbiv 

df which he speaks 
in »a

very unaffected manner. :
, " In tbe mmim of 

¦
•*7&$jX vm^^my Apology for Vtm^Tif to . <$ iSira# ;f9~

duced to look into Mir. Gibbon** History
by a M^nd, mt «**Wt *rah*b  ̂hrho
tolt«i0<rti«t ihe mtt^ckUpod CtektiwOI^

voi. icui, s



contain ed in two 'Ctf his chapters  ̂could not
be repelled. My answer bad a great tun ,
and is still sought after , thou gh it was
only a month' s work in the long" vacation.
But if I bad been longer about it, thoug h
1 might have stuffed it with more learni ng,
and made it more bulk y, I am not cert ai n
thai I should have made it better. The
manne r in which I had trea ted Mr . Gibbon ,
displeased some of the doughty polemics
of the time ; they were angry with me for
not having bespatte red him with a portion
of that theological dirt , which Warhurton
had so liberall y thro wn at his antagoni sts .
One of that gentleman's greates t admirers ,
(Bishop Huid ,) was even so uncandid as
to enter tai n, fro m the gentleness of my
langua ge, a susp icion of my sincerity ;
saying of the Apology, it was well enough
i f l toas in earnest " Pp. 60, 61.

Of a variet y of complimentary let-
ters that Dr. Watson received on the
publicatio n of the Apology, he has
inserted one from Dr. Jebb , of whom,
warme d as appears by the panegyri c
which it contains , he says that he is
desirous that " his name should go
down to posterity as his friend. "

Two friendl y notes passed between
Mr. Gibbon and Dr . Watson , on this
occasion y and when the historian
rep lied to his var ious antagonists in
1779, he treated Dr. Watson with
great courtesy * who sent him a friendl y
Jetter , in which there is this passa ge,
agr eeing with one which we have
alread y quot ed (p. 52), " I have no
Jiope of a future existence* excep t that
which is grounded on the truth of
Christianity "

u This lette r was publ ished in Mr. Gib-
botT s Miscellaneous Works and Life, in
1796, and no sooner published than noticed
by the king' , who spoke to me of it at his
levee, calling* it an odd letter. I did not
immediate ly recollect the purport of it *
but on His Maj esty vs rep eating his obser-
vation , it occurred to me, and I instantl y
said to him , that I had frequ entl y met with
respectab le men who cherished an expec-
tation of a future state, thou gh they re-
jected Christianity as an imposture , and
th at I thoug ht my publicl y declarin g- that
I was of a contrary opinion might perha ps
induce Mr . Gibbon , and other such hie, n,
to make a deepe r investi gation into itie
Iru th of reli gion than they had hitherto
done. His Majesty expressed hiin self per -
fectly satisfied , both with my opinion and
with iny motive for mention ing- it to Mr.
<Gibfeo>r PpV 6dj 67.

Ifl.the eflbi ts that were made about
-0M * ' "tiratt ) by tfr& various eountic p of

England; to rouse the legislature to
attempt to/ diminish the influence of
the Cr ow n, Dr. Watson took a dis-
tinguished par t. Seeing an ambiguous
advertisement of a Coun ty Reciting,
publ ished by the Sheriff of Hunting-
donshire , where as Regius Prof essor
of Divinity he had considerable pr o-
perty , he wrote two letters to the
Duke of Manches ter; then Lord Lieu-
tenant of the Coun ty, which he has
preserved , and which ar e worth y of
the place which they occupy. In the
second letter , he says, too trul y, Every
man of  consequence almost in the king-
dom, has a son, relation , fr iend or de-
p endent, whom he wishes to provide for  ;
and unfortunatel y  fo r  the liberty of
this country, the Crown has the means
of gratifyin g th$ expectation of them
all. P. 68,

The Doctor preached the Fast Ser-
mon before the Universit y, in 1780,
which was published and eagerl y
bought up : the city of London pur-
chased a whole edition of one th ou-
sand copies, which they distribut ed
gratis. In relati on to this discours e
we have the following passages and
lette r, which open a curious scene
of church discord , and in which the
biograp her begins those complaints of
neglect, which are rep eated tiJl the
reader is tired and filled with a senti-
ment less flattering than even pity :
the conclusion of th e extract is finel y
written :

"The Archhislio p of Canterhur y (Corn -
wallis) had expressed himself rather petu-
lantl y, in the pr esence of Lord Camden ,
against my sermon , * The Princi ples of the
Revolutio n vindicated ,' and was rej!>roved
for it hy His Lordsh ip, who told him thtit
it contain ed the princi ples in which His
Grace , as well as himsel f, had heen educa-
ted . I sent a copy of my Fast Sermon to
him with the following* letter : ;

" < Cambrid ge, Feb. 7, 1780.
" * My Lo?id Ancti Fisiiop, :

" c One of my sermons , has , I liave been
informed , met with your Grace ^s d isappro -
bation ; and this may have a similar fate.
I have no wish but to speak \^lmt appe ar s
to me iq be ' lKe/ trii th^ ^pod ^ ever ^p^P^0^^arid never yet though t of f»lc»sisjng; lan y
person or party when I spoke from the
pulpi t ; so tliat if l^am in! an-'err oiyifc is at
\eu%t both involuti tary nhd ^ disintereste d.
I WtfiSp come to' London $< hut my situatio n
in this plaee, suftiaientl y diilicult and labo
i ioysj ^ires me, i  ̂^e-oj^w^n^r^^wiĉ 0
right hot io be ot «r/po^e//, aod it ce^tBinl.v

.. v ': ir
. 1 Si I is«, . . . ¦ 

¦ v
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give* me a ri g-ht not toj be misunders tood
by the head of the Church y ¦. r / 7

'. , "£ . r . .' . ', . . I ' ¦
. , . ;  "< r Wa tson. ' : ,

"This letter was not all calculated to
promote a good unde rstanding* between
the Archbisho p and myself: bjij; I was
very indiffe rent about it, and / never af ter-
wards trpubie .̂ : m^sf^ with , &im j  f̂or T
had no .opinion of his abilitieŝ  and he
was so wife -ridden JT had no op inion of
his politi cs.  ̂ Iliy predecessor bad been
fi ftee n, and I had been nine years Pr o-
fessor of Divinit y, without either of its
having beeti noticed; as to preferment^
by either the Archbishop, or the ministers
of the ; Crown ; and J » had mo re pleasure
in letting ' tbe^Arebbishap see that ; I was
not to be intimidated , than I should have
had in r^ceivî g from :him the best thin g
in £tis gift* afte r a long1 servile attention.

u My temper could never brook subinis -
siori to the ©?<I im>r$ means of ingratiatin g*
nijself with Jg'reat rttien ; and - hence firi.
Halliitax  ̂ (afterwards Bishop of St. Asaph^)
whose temper was different , called me one
of tKe Jy loLiroitl - arid lie %as right enough
in the denomination. I was determined to
be adva nced in my profe ssion by force of
desert ^? or mot. at "all ; . -1 It has been said, 1(1
believe r by? B'Alembert ,) that ? the highest
offices m ^hurcJb ; -f rfy f i ; : state  ̂ resemble; a.
pyramid who^e top is accessible tp pilly
two sorts of an i mals, eagles and reptiles ,
3jfy pini ans were 1101 strong enougf t to
p ounce upon its f o p, and f  scorned by
creeping to ascend its sup imit. Not tKo,t
a bishopric was then :6f ever an object of
my ambition*V f o r  I considered the ticcfif i-
sition of it as no proof of personal merit,
indsmuch as bishoprics are as often g iven
to Jhe .f lattering ' dependants , or to the
unlearned younger branches of noble j a mi~
He$r as tp men of the greatest erudition ;
cmd) /  considered the possession of it as
a f requent occasion of p ersonal demerit :

f or  I saw the geqer^a iity of the bishop s
bartering their , inclep endeqce , and the
dignity of their order f o r  ike chance of
a trtiUsldtiony and polluting g ospel humî
litp by the pride of prelacy " Pp. frO^

The ©octor rel^tea tb^it at t|iis
perio d, his friend, General Honey *
wood , offeired A^ta

? give him Jfor his life
and tha t of Mrs. Wat son: a neat Muse
git the end of his park &,% Marks ^all,
in: Essex ; hututh j^t thoug h tl^,pJBp ?r
was on riianyi afccQii»t3 Httr iictiVi^Jhei
refused it , oh>othe , mme ground tbkP,
Mkrm Q&tel hf rd) &0&im ^^
sent , <Je don ttoitmw chairtf , et j e rie^
vouitiis p oint po rp er * ¦» ;>¦ r -;; ' ^t nn <•:! I  ̂ti ' -'¦;

*fe inserts *w*!?Jett*r«» which he

addressed to an anonymous correspon-
dent T01Q atta cked bis ; Fa  ̂J ^ermoi i v
he thus delineates his mind , - with
regard to jt^litteai princip le and feel-
ing : ' y- - . -. ' . ' ¦ . -. , . . ' - . . • ' - . . ,. ' : .' . ; ;., ¦¦ . .. ', t : ] '

<c I am not the Sa tan ^yoii (esteem tfte |
for I do liot think with Sata n, that it is6 bette r to reig^a in Hell , tban : serve in
Heaven .' But I do think, that it is bef ier
to bask in the sun and suck a f ortuitous
sustenance from the scanty drippings of
the most barren rock in Switzerlandj  with

f reedom for  my frien d^ than to batieyias &
slave* at the most [ luxurious table of % the
grea test despot on the gibbet ; ^ '

** The kittg -, notwiths tanding ", has not a
more loyal s abject , nor the constit ution a
warme r friend ; : V  ;: : _ * • "" ^̂  , ^ :. ' : . •. ; ! ; " : ; T

u I most readi ly submit to laws made by
men exerc ising their free powers of deli-
beration fov the goqd of th ^.whole 3 but
when the leg-illati ve assembly is actuated
by an extrinsi c sp irit  ̂ ^th^ii submission
becomes irk some to me; then t bfigin tci be
alarmed ; knowing1 whk ' Bookeiy tih^t ^to "
live by one man 's will, becomes %&$[ :chusW\
of all ; inertV misery . I dread fie^dli^^
worsie than death 5 ' and the despotism £$ k'
piarHamfen t * worse than thaj df ia kitig^ ? v 'jhvkj
I hope^ the time will i neiver- come, ̂ wheU' itj
willl be necessary for me to declare ihajt }
/ will submit to neiif ieri I shall probably
be rotte n in my gr|tye, befi^ re ljseef^^eewjs
what yoii speak of, th  ̂tyranny of a George
the Sixth , or of ac Crpinw l̂l  ̂

anif ii may
be* that I want philosophy in int ^rt lsti^
myself in " political disquisitions ,^ ih appre-
hendin g* wbat may never b-appe ^ii ̂  ^bWC' r
conceive that X 'am to live \i\ society in
anot her state , an d a sober attachmep t;fo
theoretic princip les of p olitical, truf j i  caw-
not be an improper ingredienitj î  Qtsocitil
character , either in this n>orJ4 or '¦.  ̂(f ie
next " P. ;76.' n \ 1 . ¦- . . . , ¦ v ,: ,i }; ^r { ¦.- :• ¦¦ * -

He afterward s discovered thait his ;
anonymous COi:respond ^nt w as ,0uffc:f
berlan dy before menta ^ned as secretary
to Lord George Ger maine , who on
am>th^r occasiou was ¦ amhitioup^ of
coiitendiiig witli hinit ; »n<J pi^|i|ine^
au answer to his Letijeri t^tft e'fA'iMJ rJ
bishop of Canter bur y ^ TUg 'B^tJoir
topk no , farther notice .\ pf hin^ '$&#-
si<Jerjng that tbough ^

j^a4 ^̂ lt " 
^a v<ersi%r and a* ;.w? i« iter  ̂

es^,|̂  h^s
head vf^s v«Qt ji^a^.tto
i»g-; \ A^cpr dM)g.^o#^^̂ ,^fc
sifieati o^ 1 af , jund ^̂ p4itigf ̂  f "^ŝber land vvas at most a two ^yilogism

K' lTf^QBp^n^Mdnn^fi^ffiun^
tj»e igfl peilff 9f the ;C«p, |» IWO *nmmasmf a tby ;«r. ..vvifto, ;/Tm
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Duke of Rutland wished Mm fa be
one of the delegates who wei  ̂ to
meet in London , but this, frorrt ft
sense of decorum , he declined ; Ima-
gining that his refusa l proceed ed from
an apprehension of being ill thought
of at court , the duke jocularl y said,
You must be f orced down the king's
thro aty as well as the rest of us.

1$ the same year , Dr , Watson
pub lished a Charge to the Clergy of
the Archdeac onry of Ely, at his
Piriiaa ty Visitati on; J>rincipa lly inten d-
ed to recommen d art establishment at
Cambri dge, for the express purp ose
of tran slatin g and printing Oriental
Man uscri pts, which was re-published
at Calcutta in 1785» in the first volume
of the Asiatic Miscellany. He received
a coitiplimtotary letter oil this occa-
sion f t t i m  Dr. K eeiie, Bishop of Ely,
iii which that prelate expres sed his
wishes th at Dr . Watson had formed
Ixis character solely upon his learn -
ing and abilit y, and riot on politics.
Thte episcopal rebuke provoked our
biogr apher ; especially as Keene had
been made a bishop by the Duke of
Nfctvcastle * for supporting the Whig
iute rest in the Univers ity of Cam -
brid ge it* the late reign t he ther e-
fore returned him instantly the follow-
ing an^er, which he aays on the
review of it, " was no more than his
apostacu deseryed: "

" Cambridge, May 28, 1786 <I780).
J ' Mir Lur t>,
u l am touch flattered by your Lord -

ships approba tion of my Char ge : my poli-
tit\ may hurt my interes t, but they will
not hurt my honour. They arfc the politics
of Locke) of Somersy and of Ho oker, and
in the rfei gti of George the Second they
Were the politics of th is Universit y.

<( I am, Sec.
"R. WATSON ''

At thfc instigati on of Dr. WaAsrt m*
tte ' Duke of Rutland offered his bro-
ther , Lord Robert Manners , to the
coiinty of Cambrid ge, at the general
election , in 1780 * The whole plan-
ning and conducting of the election
felt upon Di\ "Vf^tsdn . It Was siwr-
cessful, in a great measure th i oogh
the support of the Dwsenters , who&e
esteem he had gained by his toleratin g
pri nciples. The electors of Cambrid ££-
diire will not now be disposed to
thank Dr. Watso n, or the Dissenters
hb cb-adftitor ^, for their putti ng the
lotver members of the Kutlinid family

upon them. He cashes his liands#however , of the ^in of making the
town of Caui bri dj»fc a rtitten bor ough,
the property of the house of Man-
ners. The next year , he received
from the Duke the presen tatio n to
the rector y of Knaptoft , in Leices-
tershire , in his pat ronage ; and he
says with great naivete, thst thi s
favour was given him, he believes,
not so much for the service he had
rendered the Duke in the Cambridge-
shire election, && f a r  the extraordina ry
attention he had paid to him during
the course of hie education at Cam-
bridge, In retu rn, the Doctor de-
dicated to His Grace the two first
volumes of his Ghetrifeal Essays,
which he wa$ th^n pr intin g.

He relates i hat in Jul y, 17 81, he
was seized with a dange rous fever,
and when the faculty had given
him over , and fee was w a st^ite
of insensibility, his wife saved his
life by boldl y giving him att ^iice a
whole paper of James 's Pwyder * P.

He published, in 1782^ a hasty
answer to the seventh of Soame Je -
nyiis's Disquisitions , which he thought
glanced at his sermon on the Prin-
ciples of the Revolut ion.

At thd suggestion of Lord John
Cavendish , the represe ntative of the
wishes of the Marq uis <rf^ Rocki ftg-
ham just deceased, throug h the re-
commendation of the Duke of Graf-
ton, and under the influence of the
Duke of Rutland , Dn Wats on iVas,
in 17&% raised by Lord Sbel burne ,
the then mintsteir, to the see of Lan>
daftV He kissed hands on the 26th
of Jul y in that year , **arid Was re-
ceived, as t|ie phrase iŝ  very gra -
eioustv ;" tihis was th  ̂ first time
that ; lie had ever b^eni at Sij. Ja ines's.
^ut» he sayfif, n& had jiq great rea-
son to be proud of his promo tion :
Lord Shel bur ne expected that he
would Wri te paniphter * in behalf of
the Admin istration ! jffe happene d to
p iekst a par tyt and they made him a
bishtip. Pi 94i

Not think ing that by becoming
a b>flh#p he ought to ch&nge the prin-
ciple which h« had imbibed from
t!«* l ^orka of Mr. > Locke, (m the
Bidh op himBelf states the tuatter .) he
ifrtrnediately began to prbprne to Lord
Shelburne an ecche^mti&d refarm.
The Btiinteter caught at tim prop**al
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and asked, ef t p a s s a n t? if nothing could
be gotten f rom the church towards
alleviating the burdens of the state &
The Bishop r^press ied th© inquiry by
shewing, that if the revenues* of the
churc h wer e equall y divided, they
would aot reali se above £150 per .
annum fo each etergymam His pro-
jected ref orm extended to revenne9
j urisdiction and doctrine. He would
begin with the revenu e, with regar d
t© which he proposed equal izing
bishop rics, in point of both income and
patronage , and makin g provision for
the poorer clergy , by appropriations
of some portio n of the income of deane-
ries* &c , as they became vacant. By
the foriner ineasrure , he cotitetb plated
raising the bishops to a state of inde-
pend ence of ministe rs, freei*i£ theni
from the necessity of holding eccle-
siastical ' preferme nts, m c&mmentkm,
and taki ng away from them the desire
of translat ion : by the latte r, securing
the residen ce of the clergy * <m their
cures , so essential to the credit of tfi^national religion. H* drew up his
plan in ^i printed Jetfer to the Ardh -
bishop of Cant erbury, which he sent
to the ministers and the bishops of the
episcopal bench. Only one, Portens ,
then of Chester , had the good man -
ners to ack nowledge the Receipt of it ;
and as to the ministe rs, they all ap-
proved the scheme, but begged the
Reform er to Wait, f o r  the presen t teas
not the time. It is surprising to us
that so keen-eyed a naan as Dr. Wa t-
son should not have seen from the
beginning , that the aristocracy in the
state would never consent to part
with such a fund of influence as they
possess in tile richer bishoprics , and
that the heads of the churc h would
never consent to destroy the richer
prizes of thei r high calling, on which
their eyes are set from the moment
that they gain the ear of a statesman
in power or in expectation of place.
Political and worldly considerations
aside* his project could not hare been
realized without a national convul-
sion 9 for he would hare carried his
reform (as be himself explain*, p. 10S,)
tp " a revieyp of the doctrine and d*«-
cipline of the churdv and a complete
purgation ef it f r o n t  the ̂ rpg$^ojf JPq*
P W& m4 4e| inmety *f Cahiinm*"
J p web 9f *we«pj»g *ef arm&f a>n , \vhot
wouW J ^veb^^wiwaQftheXliMy-mne
Artt vJ e* *#<} tim wW«i mm of Cg+qh

mon Pr ayar, and even of the prebfcfiH
dal stalls of Ely aud the ©pbcopal
throne of Landaff ? It is not won-
derful that " the pensioned p m^o€
CiiHiber land '1 shouM have been emK
ployed agains t the Bishop's jschem^
6x that some *f siiljy people would
needs suppose that he was in heait ;a.
republican , and meant harqa to the
church establishment.  ̂ In tru th , Xf o.
Watson «oou found, md these Memoirs
uniforml y shew, that he was out of
his place as a bishop in a pjolitical
church in the reiga of Georg e the
Third.

The Bishop made his fi rst speech
in Pa ^iament, on the 30th pf Maj >;
I t83* ^n the <:ase, broug ht up from
tlfe poi.ir t of Kin g's Jf eu ^ lj ot  thus
Bishop of London aud Pisney Fytche,,
Esq. respect iu-g the validity hf general
bonds of resignation ^" . it; tiisplaycd
great lpgieal ^Lcuteness and precision ^

At the end of this year the Bishop's
indepen dence W9$ severely f if ef t.  *T||̂
j>u&e^ <?f Portland, the minister, sent
for him to come up to town and vote
for, ivir- J otf s  JEM Ufa Vmiwi^npat ron , the ttuk e M Rutla nd, who
had joined Mr. Pitt , presse d him on
the other side : l>e disapproved of the
bill, but be Would iti>t; oppose ^r.
Fox ; add bv his neutralit y he offended
and lost both parties. |J is condu ct
in this dilemma was trul y dignified.

u Soon after tb is I iveat to LDsdoo, and
o« calling' ob the Duke of Rut land, I
thou ght ther e wa^t att yauftual distan ce m
his mann« r9 not gr«a t enough to f ound a
di rect quarr el on, and yet too great for me
to submit to witho ut assuming- au equal
distance on 111 y part ) this soon broug ht
him to a littl e better temper. Lord Sfcel-
burne told me at the time, that he was
afrai d somebody had been endeavo ur ing-
to make mischief between (fee Duke of
Rutland and myself, on account of my 1*0*
cemin  ̂to oppose tfce t«dlia di lL Me did
not tell me who the person was who kad
done me this inj uryf nor did nj susgjfritioa*
till several years afterwards  ̂ faU on Mn
Pitt ; nor do I know whether it has folle*
rightly at las^. I hope it has not £ for
thoug -h I must ever consider it as u bad
trait In Wr. Pift*s chacacl er, ithat | neV«5r
experience d from him the sligYitest return
o( gratitude % fot the services which I ba4
rendered Mm when Ire1 stood ittost lit need
ef them at GJfcaibrid g* ; yet 1 «m utiwHlm ^
tf > th ink «f him ds h»vipg- poM«8flMNl a littte
an4 reve*g«̂  

mind, mvpfiag to iajnne
U^s^ 

who 
iw

ul« n«rt. bMom the 
Mi«i

wUim^atf of bi« aj ^Mt iw. I #*nj Lot f!
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Shelbur ne to unders tand , that the Duke of
Rutlan d inigbt digest his disp leasure as he
could , for I would never utte r a syllable
in explanation or in excuse for my condu ct
on the occasion ; that bis Grace had expe-
rienced from me many and important in-
stances of my regard , and that I was read y
to give him mor e wilh respect to his pr i-
vate concern s ; but as to my public con-
duct , I would ever assert to myself th e
ri ght of pri vate ju dgment , independent of
all parti es. This doctrine , I could per-
ceive, was quite new to Lord Shelburne ,
and , in truth , few great int n can relish it  5
they want adher ents , and they esteem no
man who w ill not be their instrumen t .
This plain dea ling with men in power ,
made many pe rsons say that I k new not
the wor ld ; they were mistaken •, I k new
it , but I desp ised it 3 I knew well enou gh
that it was not the way to procure prefe r-
ment • I remem bered what I had leavned
as a boy, the different effects of obsequious-
ness and of truth.
'Obsequium amicos, veritas odium parit y

and I pre ferred , as a man, the latter. My
friend the Bishop of Peterboroug h once
said to me, "* You are the most strai ght-for-
-war d man I ever met with .' I was not
displeased at his remark , for the ru le of
rectitude is but one , whilst the deviations
from it may be infinite ." Pp. 126—128.

Mr. Pitt established himself in power
in the teeth of a majorit y of the Hou se
of Commons ; " a dangerou s pr ece-
dent /' as the Bishop remarks , and
one of the innumerable proofs of the
ascendancy of the prerogative of the
Crown over the voice of the Commons
during the presen t reign. On tins
subject, Dr« Watson wrote and spoke
to the Premier , and was, we dare say,
an d as the even t pro ved, re garded as
a patriotic intruder. He was not
more- successful in a suggestion which
he made to Mr , Pitt and to the Duke
of Rut land , who had obta ined the
Lor d-I ^euten ancy of Ir eland as the
rew ar d of his political flexi bilit y, that
the mal ad ies of Irel and could be healed
only by an union of the two k ingdom s,
on an equal and libera l footing. H e
takes credit to himsel f for havin g ad-
vised a measur e, which sixteen yea rs
afterwards Mr. Pitt accomplished ,
thoug h not on the terms of his pro -
posal .

The Bishop has republishe d the
letter which he wrote to Mr. Wake-
field , on his Inquiry concerning the
Person of Christ , in 1784, and which
is to be found in Wakefie ld' s Life.
He has also interwoven with his nar-

rative one which , in the same yea r,
he addressed to the venera ble Mr.
Wyvil , \Wyvilli] who informed him
t hat ** Mr. P itt had promised him to
exert his whole power as a man . and a
minister, to bring abou t a reform in
the representation of the people," and
request ed that he would use his in-
fluence in Cambrid geshire , to the
same end. The Doctor 's letter in re-
ply is cautious and despondin g: so
much public wealth and so many
pubfre honours , he thinks , insur e the
continu ance of corru ption. " Wha t
hope ," he asks in a paragrap h follow-
ing the letter on the same subject ,
** can we have that a public bod y will
reform it self?" " Since the miserable
event of the French Revolution , it
may be said ," he concludes , "to every
man in En gland and in Europe , who
att empts to reform abus es either in
church or state -?—Desine, j am concla *
matum est," This is a pa ral yzing
sentiment , but too much justified by
the course of events .

The Bishop gives the follQwing ac-
count of the publicati on of his Tracts :

" In March , 1785^ L pub lished a collec t
tioh of Theological Tracts , in six volumes,
closely printe d on a large paper , princi -
pall y intended for the benefit of young* men
who had not money to purchase books in
divinity . This book was very well received
by the worlds near a thousand cop ies hav-
ing been sold in less than three rnoiiths;
and very ill received by the bishops9 on
account of my having printed some tracts
originall y written by Dissenters. Till I
was told of it , I did not conceive that such
bi gotry could then have been found on the
bench , and , I trust , it can be found there
no longer. The Archbishop of Canterbury ,
to whom I sent a set, had never the good
manners to acknowledge the receip t  oj l the
p resent, and the Archbishop of York ob-
jected to the collect ion being given by the
associa tes of Dean Dr ay to a young divine
who ivas going out as chap lain to a noble-
man in Canada . I was not at all mortified
by thi s conduct of the two A rchbishops ,
for I had but a poor opinion of the theolo-
gical knowled ge of either of th eir Grac es.'1
Pp. 136, 137.

To counterbalance the disapproba-
tion of these official ju dges of theology ,
the biographer relates that the work
speedily went throug h ixyo large edi-
tions ; that Dr. Kipj £>is, in the tife of
Lar dner , extolled the Preface ; that
Mr. Lamfee, an eminent attorney in
Cam brid ge  ̂ beqiieatKed a} g&at par t
of his property to a egiatidfcdi i of the
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author of " A Scheme of Scripture
Divinity," (Dr, John Taylor,) which
occupies the fi rst place in the collec-
tion ; and that it procured him a let ter
of acknowledgment from Dr. Edward
Harwood, Few bishops, in the mo-
dern sense of the word, would choose
to preserve Dissenting Testimonies.

Dr. \Vatson\s condition in life was
much improved in 1786, by the death
of his frien d Mr. Luther, who left
hi m an estate in Sussex, which he
sold for twenty-three thousand, five
hun dred pounds. The following na r-
rative discovers more feeling than
belongs to the an ecdotes in general :

" The expen se and manner of the funeral
was ordered by the will to be at iny disc re-
t ion 3 his two nep hews, Lord Howard ,
and some of the princi pal gentry of the
country , with his tenantry , attended the
funeral , and I read the service as well as
I could myself,—ras well as I could , for
I was more than once obli ged to stop :
we had lived as brothers for thirty years .
I had ever a stron g1 affection for him 5 and
his for me was full y man ifested by his
will , which was made many years before
he died . When he was at the point of
death , my heart was overpowered. I knelt
down in a corner of his bed-chamber, and
with as much humility and as much sin-
cerity as I ever used in p rayer for  myself
I interceded with the Fath er qf mercies
fo r  pardo n of my friend '1s transgressions.
I kne w perfectl y well all the philosophical
arg-uments which could be used against the
efficacy of all human intercession 5 and I
was fully conscious of my own unworthi -
ness and unfitness , with so many sins of
my own to answe r for to inte rcede , for
oth ers ; but the most distant liope of being"
of use to my exp iring - friend overcame all
my scrup les. If we meet, in another
world ? he mill thank me for  this instance
of my love fo r  him^ when he was insensible
to every ea rthly concern , and when I toas
who lly ignorant of the purpo r t of his will.1 *
P. 144.

The Bishop adds, connecting with
this fine passage brie that turns upon
t ĥe petty subject of the caprices of
princes and the resentments of minis-
ters, ,

" I have mana ged as I ought to have
done this i eg-acy. It has enabled me to
pre serve my independence and to provide
for my family. I have a thousand times
thought , that had I been a mean -spirited ,
timê sertf ing • f iidhop, I mj glify' perhaps,
have escaped that mark ed and unmerited
neglect of the court , which I have for so
many years experie nced, but that I should
certainl y have ' forfeite d the affection of my
friend ; his upright and : honourable prin -

ciples would never have suffe r ed him to
distin guish such a character with that
eminent token of his regard which he be-
queathed to me." Pp. 144, 145.

Dr. Watson had published a third
volume of Chemical Essays in 1782,
arid in February, 1786, he published
a fourth , and th<ki burned his chemical
manuscripts. Me cultivated chemistry
from 1764 to 1771, with laborious
and unceasing assiduity, and declares
that he deri ved more pleasure and
knowledge from the pursuit of that,
than of any other branch of philo-
soph y in which he was ever engaged.

The address to the king, upon the
insane attempt of Margaret Nicholson,
it! 1786, from the diocese of Landaff,
was drawn up by the bishop, and is
here given : it is a fine composition.
He says,

" I saw Lord Lansdown [Lansdowne ^\
soon after the presentin g this address , and
lie thanked me for it, saying that it had
done him credit 5 but that Bishop Shipley's;
add ress had done him disservice in a cer-
tain p lace . His Lordshi p looked upon
himsel f as connected with the Bishop of
St. Asap h and myself, and indeed he had
a ri ght to do so; for he had mad e me a
bishop , and he had aske d for the archbi -
shopric of Canterbury f or Shi pley, on
the death of Cornwallis ; but 1 do not
believe that we either of us thou ght of
him when we d rew up our respective
add resses. " Pp. 148, 149.

It is said that an ecclesiastic in-
vented gunpowder : application watf
about this time made to the bishop by
the government, relative to the im-
provement of the strengt h of this
deadly ingredient of -the modern art
of war. He applied his mind to the
subject and suggested a new mode of
preparing the powder, by which its
strength yVasu increased ; in, the pro-
portion of 5 to 3* and a» annual saving
was made during the* late war of one
hundred [thousand pounds, a year.
Translation: in the. church would have
been an ill-suited reward for such a
service. The, prelates recommends that
if his posterity shoiildi be impover-
ished> they should petition .the House
of. Commons for remuneration. He
iws preserved a repartee of the King's
on ,j the subject of thi s chemical im-
provement : ?  • . . ¦ ; ? • • ¦ ¦; ¦ .• -. ? . ¦ . <>io

u At h. Xey e&J sojon afte r t|ie experiments
on g-unpowder had been made, 1 Happened
to be ahtndin g* ̂ next W^tne Duke of
lUehmWdy aheii ' Matte r General of the
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Ord nance , and the duke infor med His
Maj esty, that they were indeb ted to roe for
a great improvement in its fabrica tion .
On my saying" that I ought to be ashamed
of myself , inasmuch as it was a scanda l
in a Christian Bishop to instruct men in
the mode of destr oying mankind , the King-
answered , * Let not that aifiict your con-
science, for the quicker the conflict , the
less the slaug hter / or in words to that
effect. I mentio n this to do justic e to the
King; , whose understanding it was the
fashion to decry . In all the conversati ons
I had with him , he appeare d to me to be
not at all deficient in quickness or intel-
ligence .*' P. 150. *

Political changes did not sever the
Duke of Rutland from the bishop.
We have an interesting eorrrespon-
cleace between them while His Grace
was in Ireland, The duke, speaking
of 4< the accession of Jenkinson" to
the Pitt ministry, says broa dly, « His
pr ice was a peerage S so much for the
worth of the title of Hawhsbury. The
bishop, advising His Grace with re-
spect to the treatment of the Catholics,
gives it as his opinion that " Popery
must be watched, intimidated, re-
strained.7 ' He then suggests a notable
44 stroke of policy,"—a Regium Do-
num of fort y or f if ty  thousand a-year
would have a great effect C

In 1781, the bishop was constrained
Jby ill-health to contemplate the resig-
nation of his professorship at Cam-
bridge. He had three years before
intimated to Mr. Pitt * 'the master of
the fates of bishops, his wishes for  any
piece of preferment which would enable
him to da so; for with the salary of
Regius P*>ofessor, he says, he was
worse provided for than any of his
brethren, and without it he would
have had a church income of only
twelve hundred a year. It went very
much against him* be adds, to renew
his application to Mr. Pitt ; but it
could not be helped. On the death,
therefore* of the Bifth op of Durham,
he wrote, not for that bishopric, but
merely expressing a hope that some
management might take place which
would permit him to resign his pro-
fessorship., without ruining his fami ly.
Mr. Pitt returned a laconic answer,
the point of which was, that civewm-
stances put M out of his power to pro-
mote his Lordship's wisibes* Thie
bishop sent aft ajaswejr which ..he
knew wguId offend the higjti spirit pf
Mr. Pitt ; but his awn spirit w#s ,ob
high as die minwterV; <xnd &e dis-

dained to conceal his chagrin * In the
answer he stated that he was Tnor-e
hurt at Ms not having mi occasion of
considering Mr. Pitt as his priva te
f r i e n d* than he was at his neglect of
hint as a minister. Having record ed
the correspond ence, the bishop calmly
appeals to posterity to decide upon
his conduct and condition. As mem-
bers of that august tribunal, we must
pronounce that his lordship would
have been more entitled to that admi-
ration which his talents and general
character seemed fitted to excite, tf,
with so much private property, he
had judged that he could afford to be
independent of a minister and a court
that regarded him with known dis-
like.

The month after this correspon -
dence bad passed, the bishops were
convened, at the desire of Mr. Pitt, to
deliberate on the Dissenters* applica-
tion for the repeal of the Test and
Corporation Acts. Only Watson and
Shipley were for the repeal ; and the
former, as a proo f of courage, moved
that the names of the voters, pro and
con9 as well as the decision of the
majority, should be sent to Mr. Pitt.
This was in 1787. The fate of the
application is well known : it was
renewed in 1789 and again in 1790,
with the same ill success. The fol-
lowing passages relate to this affair :

" In a convers ation I ttien had (1790)
with Lord Camden , President of the Coun -
cil, I plainl y asked him if he foresaw any
danger likel y to resul t to the church esta-
blishment from the repeal of the Test Act -
he answered at once, Wone wh&tever. On
my urging* the policy of conciliating the
Dissente rs by grant in g" their petition ) his
answe r made a great impression on ray
mind , as it shewed the princi ple on which
great state smen sometimes condescend to
act. It was this :—Pitt was wrong- in
refusing the f ormer app lication of the
Dissentersf but lie must be now supported.

ci The cause of the Dissenters was* much
injured by some indiscreet expre ssion s of
Dr. Priestley j relati ve to the appr oaching1
fall of all civil and ecclesiasti cal establ ish-
ments ; thou gh, justl y speaki ng*, Dr.
Hartleyy I think , was . more answeru ble
for such an opinion than Dr . Friestl ey,
Wfbo had probably adopted it from the
writin gs of the former. Dr. Ha rtley 's
famous bi>ok,, entitl ed, ' Obser vati ons on
Man, hie Frame, his Duty and his Expec-
lations,' was fit** j published in FP49.
TJhe ei£hty.f»»« proposition of that book
jmy** ' It is ,pi*bfcble that tell Hm> oivil
#oyen&*rtt!s mill he oflrertum ed ¦ % ' *ti&
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tfce ef^hty-secofml sa^s, 4 Xt is promb u
that the present forms of church-gwe re*
mtnt will be dissolved/ Both these p*0|tor
sitioos are grounded on the interpretation
of certain prophecies ; but these prophecies
ar<e- neither so distinctly set forth, nor so
indubitably explained by Dr. Hartley, as
to indace a ĉool-neaded man implicitly to
adopt them y though the fall of the French
monarchy and church drew some men's
attention toward them about that time. I
have at* aoee&ote concerning* these two
propositions worth mentioning •, it was
toW m0 by Lady Charlotte Wenttvar th.
She happened to be attending her father
at Bath, when this book was first pub-
lished, and1 being much alarmed at what
she batf read in it, relative to the fall of
g-oveintnents arid of churches, she asked
Dr. Hartley, on his next visit to her rather,
whom he attended as his physician, when
these terrible thing's would happen. He
answered, < I am an old man, and shall
not live to see them ; but you are a young*
woman, and probably will see them :' and
more persons than her ladyship thought
that the French Revolution was the be-
g-inning- of the completion of Dr. Hartley's
prediction.̂  Pp. 16%t 164.

The bishop made a celebrate d spqech
in the House of Lords,in 17&7, against
Mr. Pitt 's Commercial Treaty with
Fran ce, in which he pro ved himself
a good Englishman , as far as tha t deno-
mination implies a hater of Frenchmen *

Another fit pf illness this year in-
duced the bishop to resolve never more
to preside in the Divinity schools : he
obtai ned a grace to appoint Dr. Ki p-
ling his deputy , to whom he gave
a yearl y stipend fi rst of £300* then of
£25O, and latterl y of more* And at
the following Commencement he con-
cluded his, speech with v- farewell
address to the University, which
abou nds in libera l sentimen ts - If the
auditors had know n all that we ha-ve
just read , they might Ijave been par-
doned for indulging a smile, while
the bishop wa$ solfynnly assert ing,
Mattem p rovide vesf ram mmprobaU-
onem p romereri* qrumi $ummts tn, ee-
clesm opi btts J rid wit diyuitatilms.
Ecc Usia eniw hoiia suu cum indi^nis tt
indoetif , cum; us qud niMl seiwnt nwi
quo potiwruowm nu *A>i (Mvztimt sedentar
men$ms± mut pr inetp es tn rep ublic ^
aduf cntur viro&f Aastd raro p ar ttcip at ;
vestf te autein e&mprtbat i&ni non P atet
aditusj iksi qua drtctmt momm p robitaf,erum ^^^^^̂ ^^- . , [To be cQHt Muf iJ .} ,

AitT. HI. -r **THieSp re4f doj Umtaricmism
. a Blessing to Society : a Sermon *,

preached at the Unitarian Ckqpel in
. Artillery Lane, London* on. Wed-

nesday, %8th of May, 18\7, &efare
the Friends and Stiupporte ^so f tke
Unitarian Fun d. By W. J« ->Fox;
12mo. pp. 44. Hunte r and Eaton *
1817.

V ¦ iHIS sermon is remark abl y adapted
JL to its object. The tone, the nian>

ner , the argument , are all in unison
with the design of the Unita riaa Fiindi,
which is to promot e a reformation in
the doctrines of the actuall y existing
Christian church. The occasion called
for and justifies the decision of opinion*earnestness of feeling and direct ness
of langu age, which are the prominent
char acters of tfee discours e.

The preacher  ̂ text is -Aefs . -xvi.-ft
which relates the vision of the " Mail
of Macedonia " to Paul , that led to the
introd uction of Christian ity ioto Eu^*
rope ; and he adduces the conduct of
Paul on this occasion toe excite zeal,
direct exertion and strength en hope.
The members of the Unitarian Fund
Society unit e,, he says, " in holy eiiiu^
lation of apostol ic example, to hel p
those whose best interes ts" they thin k
they are ** able to promot e. ' Their
proceedings ar e oJb ^ected to, but lie
replies th at Use same objections might
have beea urged against Pa?iFs mis*
si&aary visit to Europe , and his vin-
dicatio n is in substance theirs .

Trinitarianism is the establi shed
religion : Paganism was established
at Athens and Ephesus. Trini tari-
anisin is popular : Polytheism was
the idol of tiie people of Greece.
Unit arian prosei ytists ar e accused of
intemperance of language y v^w
plainly and broadl y stated *aW forcibly
advoc ated a religion in many things
opposed to- the faith and worshi p of
his hearers . Unitarianis m u said by
some Unitarians to be not suited to
the vulgar ; if this were tr ue,; the
preacher argues, it would not be the
gospel $ but the conduct o# Paul
proves  ̂ to Unitai ian s sit least, that it
is not true. Tfee difTeren cefi between
Unitar imifl and others ar e by some
pronounced uniwipovta nt ; but in Mr.
FoxV view th^y kv* fondame ntrf.
Exertions ibr the spread of trut h may
reqnire sacr ifices or excite bad paa-
aiions j . but Uiese eon*eqi!ienceft did not
deter the ibtonderi of our feith from, ¦ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^PBBBB ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ¦ k 

 ̂
* i ^ ' i f * !

xou xin. . , , --^\. ." ' .J 
; > * ' f t
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their great work , nor should it hinde r
th eir disciples from following thei r
example.

Mr. Fox then meets the objecti on
tha t this paral lel is destroyed by the
fact of Pau l's possessing mir aculous
power s. His answer is, that mira cles
svere not always wrought by the
apostles to pr oduce couviction , that
we have many means of conversion
without mir acles, an d that ever y man
has a commission to do all the good
in ms power. .

Addressing himself to Unitarians ,
*4 who believe with us, but do not
act with us," he now proceed s to
prove that the spread of Unitariun ism
is a hlessing to society. To the pro-
fligate , this system comes, like the
ori gina l preaching of Chris tianity,
with a reform ing and saving power.
It  rescues others from infidelity. It
awakens to life th ose that are dead in
formality , transf orming " mechanism
into mind, statue s in an idol 's temple
into living worshipers of the living
God," It displaces the popular sys-
tems, and thus benefits individual s
and the commun ity : individuals , by
communicating truth and knowledge ,
prom pting # pure worsh ip, inspiring
liberality, securi ng liberty , and ad van-
cing the intere sts of virtue and diffusin g
hap piness : the community *, the good
of wliieh is made up of individual
good, by moder ating orthodoxy, by
convertin g or silencing infidel ity, by
prepar ing the way for a reformation
of the Nation al Church , by interesting
the worldl y-minded in religion, by
making a readi ng and thinking public ,
by exploding persecution , and by re-
commending Christianity to universa l
reception .

The prea cher concludes with a
warm and anim ating appeal to Uni-
tar ians on behalf of the society, in
whose name he spoke. " Are they
Unit arians /* he asks, " and yet indif-
ferent whether Unitar ianism glimmer
in their studies, like, a lamp in a sepu l-
chre , or be set on high to illumin e
the world with beams of joy and
lpve £" He rebukes the very suppo-
sition , and taking for granted that his
bretTurfcn ar e all of one mind in the
common cause , exhorts them to "« per-
severe with caution , but with firm-
ness ; with a zeal .wise and moderate ,
tout , stead y and inextinguishable *?

There ar e* sortie wfy stri king pas~
sages in the sermon, which we regre t

that we cannot quote : indeed, the
whole discourse is more calculated for
effect than almost any one on a similar
occasion that we remember to have
read.

We have observed one or two points
in the sermon which we consider de-
bateable. It is said , p. 9, that " Uni-
taria nism and Trinit arianism are in
feet differen t rel igions," a proposi tion
not unfiequentl y main tained by Tri -
nitarian wri ters. But as far as religion
is practical , are not its san ction s and
motives common to all Christian s, and
independent of tli feir doctrinal differ-
ences ? We might explain ourselves
by the doctrine of a future state of
righ teou s retribution , which operates
upon all Christians alike, and is ex-
plained in nearl y the same way by
them all , except when they are stat ing
or defendin g their peculiarities . We
must confess, that we incline to the
jud gment of Bishop Bramhall , that
u Different opinions do not make dif-
ferent religions. "

Again , in p. 10, Mr. Fox seems to
mai ntain Mr. Lindsey 's opinion, that
" Trinitarian -worship " is €€ Christian
idolatry /' Notwithstanding the con-
cessions of Trinitarians themselves,
we cannot help feeling a little repug -
nance to the doctrine. We would
rather say, that in Unitarians the
worsh ip of the Trinity would be ido-
latr y, but that in Trinitarians them-
selves it is an honest compliance with
the dictates of an erring jud gment.

The dissonant term s, ** Chri stian
idolatry, " imply, in our apprehension ,
more of the guilt of wilful apostacy
from the tr uth , than can reasonabl y
be charged upon any mistake of the
understanding.

For making these slight exceptions
to the sermon of a Chri stia n friend
and coadjuto r we offer no apology .
If any were needed , we would wor d
it in a passage from the sermon befor e
us, describing one of the happy peculi-
ar ities of the Unitarian denomi nation :

" No other sect exists without the sanc-
tion of a creed. In no other party can
men exercise full liberty of thoug ht and
speech. No where else is there so inweh
actual diversit y of opinionv with so littl e
ey il in consequen ce of diversit y. Vfe differ
as to the ore-existence of Chr ist, his mira-
cuIoub conception

 ̂
a separa te state, ana a

var iety of topics, )iiit without schisms,
quarrels , per secution *  ̂or e*communioa-
tions .'* Pp. 21,^̂ f ^
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1818. Jan. 3, after a lingeri ng decay,
whieh she bore with exemplary patience ,
Mrs . Mar y Hu ghes, wife of the Rev, John
Hug hes, Unitar ian Minister of H onitdn , in
Devonshire . She was the daug hter of
Joshua Freema n of Salisbury, by Mar y the
sister of William Harr is, D. D. author of
the Lives of Oliver Cromwel l, Charles I.
and II. ajid other biogra phical works , re -
markable for the upri ght and trul y libera l
sp i rit iu which they are written . She lost
her fWher when she was onl y eleven years
old, an d soon after came to live with the
Dr. her uncle. With him she continued
until his death , and in the same hojj se,
which he bequeathed to her , she herself
exp ired . She was born Marc h 2, 1748.
She was descende d from a family that were
always disting uished by a zeal for truth ,
and for civil and reli gious liberty .

Of her gra ndfather , one anecdote is
preserved : That at the time that James II.
was at Salisbury, soldiers were quartered
upon him who did not treat him as they
oug ht ; yet when they decamped , (as they
were forced to do in haste ,) he found upon
examining his house a portmanteau , very
heavy^ left behind , conta ining*, pr obabl y,
a large sum of money—b ut such was his
rega rd to rectitude , that he ran afte r the
soldier , say ing, " honest man , you have left
your bag behind , pray come and take it.''

This excellent woman was a sincere dis-
ciple of Jesus ; thfbse who knew her best ,
will be the most read y to do her justice , and
to say that if ever the re was a humble
and sincere Christian , she was one. There
was not hing ostentatious and obtrusive in
her rel igious deportment. It had nothing
of th at spiritual pride in it which could
say to a fellow-worm , u stand by, for I am
holier than thou ." She del ighted in serious
con versation , and she was well able to
bear a part in it. The Christian Scri ptures
were her dearest treasure . She read them
with constancy , with understanding and
with profit. She f ormed , as she was well able
to do, her own op inion upon thei r difficu lt
and contested passages ; but , at the same
time, she blamed no one, w(ho, after a Jair
and upri ght examination , enterta ined views
different fro m hers . Impartial inquiry ,
carri ed on in the fear of God , and with an
ear nest desir e to coup e at the knowledge
of the truth , was what she practised her-
self and all that she requ ired in others .
The result of such inquiry , s^ie well knew ,
is not at the option of the person who
makes it. If it be determined honestl y,
it must be determin ed by t)ie weight of
evi4enee.. ( : 

¦ ; , ' ¦ . " ' ; ,' ' ;
Simplicity of manne rs as well as godly

pliiqerjty, distingu ished Mrs. Hug hes .
$Jver y species of art ifice and dpubje-dieaiing'

was abhorr ent to her , and what she could
not but despise ari d condemn in others , she
never allowed in herself . Truth and
courtesy hun g upon her lips ; and even
when she was obliged to refuse a request
or to administ er reproo f, ther e was ' no
unkindnes s in the one ease, nor asperit y
in the other. She was most of all in her
element when she was contributing to the
innocent comfort of all around her . She
had a generous hosp itality which grati fied
herself as much as it adde d to the satis-
faction of all "who were par takers of it.
The liberal soul deviset h liberal thin gs.
If she had any regret s upon this score ,
they were only that her .means of doing
good were so inadequate to her wishes .
The p oor have lost in her a most feeling
and affection ate benefactress In all this
there was no effort , no conflict between
selfish ness, and a desire of appearing free
fro m it . It was the spontaneous , uniform
flow of a kind heart , animated by un-
affected piety and pure Ch ristian benevo-
lence.

She was tri ed by a large share of bodil y
afflictions ; her sufferin gs were oftened dis-
tressin gly acute. But the patience and
acquiescence with which she bore them ,
proved the stre ngth of her reli gious prin -
ciples, and the efficacy of that divine favou r
which is promised to the ' upri ght , in heart .
She was trul y a child of jpeace, and nothing
afflicted her amiable spiri t wore deepl y
than when any contentions broke out
among-st those that were dear to her ; and
every soothin g effort which Christian inte -
grity justified , was in such cases exerte d
by her , to quench th 'e flame of discord , and
brin g* bac k to amity those who were un-
hap pily at variance. She was peculi arl y
tender of the good name of others , and
never ind ulged hersel f in hasty and indis-
cr iminate censures . While it was pos-
sible to apologize for an action or a cha-
racter - she was o-lsid tn do if.

To die th e death Qf the ri ghteous is a
natural and allowable wish . It is of the
highest importance to recollect , however ,
that there is but one way to ensure it .
" Simp licity and godly sincerity " m ust
charac te rize the life, or ther e js ao rat ional
ground for expecting that peace and hope
can be companion s of the dy ing hour .
" Mark the perfect man ," says the Psalmist ,
" and behold the upri ght , for the end of
tha t man is peace. " This was eminentl y

"tli e case vvilh Mrs. H. Surrounded by
th ose with whom she was most nearly
connecte d, sensible to the last, w ithout
a groan or a stru ggle, she fell asleep. What
a sweet transition from time ,to eter ni ty !

A very near and dear .friend , thui yv rites
concerning , her $ aiid thfc objVct he assj£#s,
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the benefi t of *' the vising1 generation /'
rende rs what follows an appropriate close
of this obituary sketch.

JB. B.
u I think it but justice io the worl d, to

state the circumstance to which she attri -
bute d the formation of her characte r, and to
which she trace d all her actions , sentiments
and opinions while on earth , as it may be
useful to the ri sing1 generation , and par-
ticularl y those wlio have the imprinting*
the fi rst ideas and sentiments on the infant
mind

Ci She constantl y leferred all her prin ciples
and moti ves of action to the sacre d regard
that her mother taug ht her to hav e to
truth. Insom uch , that she had no recol-
lection of the period , when she had not
an abh orrenc e of deception , coll usion and
falsehood. And it is worth y of remark ,
that this impression was made on her ,—not
by th rea ts or bribes , not by correction and
re proo f, or caresses and encou ra gemen ts
to speak , the real fact , but by an appeal
to her honour , her candour and sense of
ri ght .

" It was from th is cause that she never
remem bered to have committed a fault , but
the moment she was aware of it , she hast ened
to her father or mother to conf ess it, in
all its circumstan ces either of aggrava tion
or palliatio n. F rom this cause, she was
broug ht to a habit of examini ng, even
from her childhood , the motives of her
actions , and determinin g whether they
were allowable or not . And she even
teased her mother to hear {her con fessions
of sin and folly. Her mother used to
laugh at her sometimes , and say she
was not a cath olic priest , to hear or to
absolve sin ; and at others to say she ought
to make these revelations , not to her , but
to the Supreme Being. Still she pers isted
in it, because it was a relief to her mind
to tell her fault *.

" It is true this was followed with one
inconven ience ; it gave her the appea rance
of a hesitation , and seeming irresolution ,
which those that did not know her were
ofte n apt to set down to the account of
weakness . It was, however, nothing* more
than the app earance , for when desired or in
any way obl iged to be decided , she was so
ia the stri ctest sense of the word. She
would say « I believe/ ' I supp ose' the
thing is so, when she knew it to he certai n
that it was so, till it appeare d necessary
to speak out and act as she ought , am}
then , thou gh feminine as the most femi-
nine at other times, she was as decided
asf the most positive and determined .

** This circu mstan ce fostered by tfce best
examples jby that honou r, and love and rec-
titude, for which her uncle and mother
(and fadeed her aunt, the J )r/s wjfe,) were
remarkable , au<J t^at i&e jaw iji all ar ound
her 5 added to a lovely disposition , a social

temper, end a heart that felt for all men,
and that was all al ive to the welfare of
her friends , made her vyhat she was.

" It was hence when the cause of libert y,
virtue and truth was the topic of discours e,
her eye bri ghtened , her heart fbeat in unison
with the subject , she was all anim ation
and life . Hence when she could add to the
happ iness of her friends , or ad vocate the
cause of the poor, and wipe the weeping
eye or sooth e the bleeding heart , she went
almost beyond herself. These things could
cheer and animate , when nature was fast
wearing down , and dissolution was near at
ha nd. And even when articulatio n was
lost, and she had hot stren gth to speak so as
to be unders tood , she felt the motions of
love to those about her , and wished to
be the means of administe ring to their
comfort .1*

140 Obituary *—John li/iodes, Esq.

Jannary 21, at Saville Green , near
Hal ifax, John Rhodes , Esq. aged 59,
senior partner in th e Banking House of
Rhodes , Bri ggs and Co. and one of his
Maj esty's Deputy Lieutenants for the West
Rising of Yor kshire . Mr. Rhodes sat
dow n to breakfast in apparent health and
spirits with his famil y and some fr iends
who were on a visit jn his bouse ; he
retire d hasti ly from the tab le on account of
a crumb of bread i rritatin g the top of the
wi nd pipe, which induced a fit of coughing ,
the violence of which broke a blood-vessel
in his lungs, and in half an hour he was
a corpse ! He was thus snatched away
when his apparen tly reno vated health led
his fri ends to entertain the expectation ,
that a life so much endeared to th em might
be spared a few years longer . It has
seemed otherwise to that wisdom which
cannot err ; to that Providence whose
jud gments are mercy , and whose dispen -
sat ions, however inscrutable , are always
g-ood, and for good to all. Mr . Rhode s
was a gentleman in the best sense of the
word ; his politeness was the offspr ing of
the heart , and was dictated by a consider-
atio n for the feelings of othe rs ; his man-
ners had the grace and elegance which
evinced that he had seen the world , yet
without a part icle of the hollowness and
insincerity of the mere man of the world .
He was an upri ght and honourable man ,
and the noble spirit which disdai ned every
thing mean and servile reside!) in the
kind est heart , and made him at the same
time one of the most high-minded and
gentlest of human beings. He watf habitu-
ally pre pare d to meet death in what ever
way it mig-ht approa ch him ; ibis !was
a frequent topic of conversation , with hi*
most intimate friends , and be often inti-
mate d the impression of his mind tft at his
death would be saftfleii - he alw&y* sp*^
ot #yin£ with t* composur e and trt wiqiiilltly
equall y removed f t c m  stoict il in4iflw^ce



and pre sumpt uous assurance ; m his frame
of mind were *een the serenity of tfte
Chris tian 's hope, and fbe mild glory ©f
the Ch ristian 's triump h.

Mr* Rhode s was a firm friend lo civil
and religious liberty . As to bis particular
views be was an Unitarian Prote stant Dis-
senter ; and his iuterest , in wbat lie deemed
the cause of truth , was war m, yet unob-
trusive. . His zeal was without ran cour,
and he had nothing of tha t nar row bigotr y
wbicli confines salvation to its awn creed ,
or which would close the gates of heave n
upon some, when the mercy of God has
opened them wide to all. He willingly
gran ted to others that freed om of inquiry ,
and that ri ght of private jud gment whi ch
he claimed and exercised for himself . la
politics he was a whig, and whilst bis
jud gment and bis feelings equally led him
to conclude that * * the p ost cf honour is
a p rivate station " yet he ne ver com-
p romised his ^p rinci ples, but assert ed, upon
all proper occasions , with explicitness and
candou r , the sentimen ts which he had not
lightly embraced . Such was the sweetness
of his tempe r , the u rbanity of his manners ,
and his libera lity of sentiment to others ,
that lie was not the less endea red to those
whose opinions were widely different from
his own , tha n to tfie friends whose views
were the same. It was delightfu l to ob-
serve and to share the innocent gaiety
with which he continued to mix in the
enjoyment s of the youn g. His mirth was
never boisterous , nor bis conversation im-
pure . The delicacy of his mind , indeed ,
was trul y feminine ; , a virtue deservin g of
no mean praise in an age of which puri ty
of heart cannot be said to be the character-
isti c, and in which colloquial wit , in its
sportive sallies, too often tri ps up the heels
of modesty . There was about him all the
kindliness of human nature , in its best
form j  and an unassuming simplicity, the
attraction of which few, if any, could resist.
He was generall y known , and they who
knew him best loved him most. There
are not a few who in him have lost the
kindest and dearest friend they ever had .

His inestimable value as a friend, they
who were admitte d by him with in that
circle from which every man of domestic
habits occasional ly shuts out the world—
they, who in confidential inte rcours e shared
his good heart , his refined taste and culti-
vated mind , alone can tell. Bis best record
is in the hearts of those that loved him :¦—»
whilst they call to mind his sympath y upon
all occasions, bis valuable advice and assis-
tance upon others ; and whilst they feel
bereft of this counsellor and guide , they
know tha t the confidin g*;; of friendsh ip
were , iA his bosom, a safe and sacred de*
potit, atul that all that was entruste d to hit
keeping and to lus honour, will be buried
with him in his grave.

The limits of this obitu ary preclude more
than ibis hasty ana imperfe ct (ratline of
the qualities which bave made the death ef
aa unambitious . and unostentatious , indi-
vidua l to be fait in the place of his residence,
and the sphere af his usefulness, a* a public
loss—and that pub lic loss to be expressed
as if every one had lost a private frien 4%
In the town of which he was a nati ve, an
inhabitant , and a benefacto r, it wilt lie
difficult indeed to supply his vacant place.
To his family, to the families connected
with him , to the friends who share d his
confidence and his heart , the loss is irre -
pa rable . No one can ever be to them what
he was.

Leeds. Jan . 24, 1818. ? J. T- !c

Obituary.—Mrs. H. Hurri $.-*W* Rimdlf E *f <~~-$eiu Griffith Griffiths. 14I

Jan . 26, at Newport, in tb« Isle pf  Wight^
in the 51st year of her age, sincerely la-
mented by her friend s, and deep ly deplored
by her afflicted family, Hannah , the wife
of Robert Hab jus, builder and coach-
maker, of that town. She was a member
of the Unitarian Baptist church at Newport,
and will long be remem ber ed for her unas-
sumi ng deportm ent , her kind and hospi-
table manners , and her uniform attenti on
to every moral and rel igious duty, A
funeral sermon was preached on occasion
of her death, on Sunday , Febru ary -J., by
the Rev . William Hug hes, to a crowded
congregation , from Luke xxiii. 43, " To*
day thou shaft be with ice iu paradise. "

W. IL

— 26, at the Hydey near TJptof %.upon+
Severn, Worcestershire , Wiixiam FU>»9E*X,
Esq. formerl y of Showell Green , near Bir~
imngham , th e friend of Dr . Pri estley and
a fellow-sufferer in the Birmingham riots,
[We have received an inte resting account
of this much-respected gentleman , which
we are obliged to defer to the next Nam*
ber .]

— 31, &t jf cTeuadd ~ U) ily 7ny Cardig-a?ishire +
of a fever, the Rev. Griffith Griffiths ,
aged 56, who was for 29 years pastor of
the Presb yterian congregation at Llccbryd ,
and for nearl y the same numbe r of years
assistant preacher with the Rev. David
Davis, * of Lwyn-r hyd-owcn, at Perti hiw.

* It may not be unaccept able to some
to be informed that D. J . Rees, the ex-
cellent man of whom an interesting and
ju st account was given in the Repository
for December last, was between thirty and
forty years a regular attendant on tfce
ministr y of this gentleman , vrho received
from him to the last unequivoca l tokens
of sincere friendship, and the lust evening
of health enjoyed hy D. J * H. ttey apeut
together at hid own fcouse. Prior to th4
ye«u 1779, in which tho venerable &*



Mr. G. received his classical education
unde r Mr. Davis, and went th roug h the
regular academical cours e, at the Pr esby-
terian college, Swansea , now at Caermar -
then. His loss is deeply felt by a numerous
famil y, aiid by the religious circle in which
he moved. He was a man universall y
respected by those who kn ew him , for his
spotless purity of character , peaceable
disposition , and unwearied attention to
the duti es of a ministe r , which he dis-
charg ed with great acceptance , bein g-
esteemed in the Pri nci pali ty as 'a judicious ,
pious and popular preacher , who in his
life exemplified the truths , he with so
much seriousness inculcated from the
pulp it. - Ill religious opinions he might
be ranke d as a low Arian , and in his spirit
a tru ly catholic Christian . This short
and very imperfect notice of this re-
spectable character , upon his departure
from our world , is penned by a distant
friend , who think s with melanchol y plea-
sure of their forme r connexion and ac-
quaintanc e, no more to be renewed on
earth , and who most sincere ly sym-
thizes with his famil y and church , upon
the mourn fu l event The recollectio n of
his usefu l labours and excellent virtues ,
must affo rd soothin g consolation. Happy
the servant  ̂ whom his master when he
comet Ju shall f ind so doing .

T. D.

innocent pleasantry -which th roughout life
made his company attractive. . He felt the
reli gious solemnity that becomes a dying
man , but he knew not sadn ess or fear .
The New Testament was the theme of his
meditation and of his latest discours e ; and
he declared his entire satisfa ction iti those
views of Christianity which he had pro -
fessed, and tvhich it had been the object of
some of bis pub licati ons to explai n and
defend . The fatherl y character of God,
as re vealed by our Lord , was ever present
to his mind , and shed a cheerf ul light upon
the dark passage to the grave . A fter ex-
hibi tin g an eminent ly Christian exam ple of
patience , faith , hope and charity , he ex-
pired without a sigh or stru gg le, and
entere d into peace. Our last Number ,
containin g his letter on his Ethical Ques-
tions, came out on the mornin g of his
death ; the day before, he expressed his
anxiety to see it, but suggeste d that it was
prob able he might not live long enough.
The second letter , (we lament to say,) is
not prepa red 5 this Number , which should
hav e conta ined it, records the cessation of
the amiabl e writer 's labours : such is the
shadowy nature of man ! Dr . Cogan 's
remains were interre d, by his own desire ,
on Monda y the 9th instant , in the burial
groun d belong ing to the New Gravel -Pi t
Meeting, Hackne y ; and on the following
Sunda y morning -, the 15th , a funera l ser-
mon was pre ached for him , by Mr. Aspland ,
to a numerous audit ory , from Pr ov. xiv.
14 : A good man shall be satisf ied from
himself. At the request of the famil y of
the deceased , the sermon will be pr inted ;
it will contai n a memoir y which will also
probab ly be inserted into this work .

Feb . 5, aged 72 years , Mrs . Eliza-
beth , the wife of Mr. Joh n Grice , of
Whitechapel Road  ̂ London , lifte r three
mont hs, gradua l decay. She retained her
facult ies until within a few hours of her
death . Her confidence was in the mercy
of God as revealed in the go'spe} : she
expressed her fi rm belief th at she should
be again united with those she most J oved.
Durin g her illness she ofte n repeated the
foil owing verse of the twent y-thir d Psal m
by Dr . Watts , *

Ci Wh ile he affords hi$ aid ,
I cannot yield to fear*

' ' . .
Thou gh. I should walk throug h death 's

dark shade ,
My shepher d1s with me there. "

She. was interred in the ground belonging
to the General Baptist Meeting -house,
Worshi p Street , Finsbury Squa re , where
she had been a member many years . . An
appro priate add ress was delivered \ by the
Rev. J. Gilchrist , and a sermon the Sunday
following on the occasion. • : . ;,
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Feb . 2, in the 82nd year of his age,
Thomas Cogan , M. D. at the house of his
broth er , the Rev . E. Cogan , Hi gham Hill ,
Wai thamstow. He had not bee n long* ill ,
nor did his illness assume so serious an
aspect in others ' jud gment as in his own.
He was strong ly persuaded that his term
of life was up, and according ly prepare d
to meet death with fortitude and serenity .
His death -bed was a most interestin g and
pleasing spectacle. His faculties were
enti re to the last moment , and his conver -
sation was at times characteri zed by  that

Lloyd died , Mr. Davis had been his col-
league for ten yea rs , and ever since has
continued to be one of the ministe rs of the
united congregations in Cardi gansh ire •:
which were prin cipal ly founded by David
Lloyd, whose name is still held in th e
highest venerati on , on account of his
profound learnin g', extensive knowled ge,
libera l sentiment s, popular tal ents and most
amiab le disposition.

The following anecdote may give some
idea of the estimate forme d by the orthodox
of !>? J. ReesVpersuasive talen ts . At the
wells in Radno rsh ire , where, persons resort
from all par ts for the benefit of t\\e wate rs,
a popular clergyman among toe Method ists,
observed to a frien d,- u D. X, Rees is here ,
have you seen him ? Beware of that man ,
he is enough to poison a whole parish ."



Feb. ll y at Gelligron , in the county of
Glamo rgan , Mrs. Mar y Bees Bey an, hav-
ing- on the second of the same month com-
pleted her hundreth yea r, and retai ned to
the last all her intellectual powers unim -
pai red . She was fi rst , married to the'
eminentl y pious and re verend Owen Rees,
who was for some time ministe r of^vvhat
was the n, the Presb yterian Congr egation ,
of Penti e-ty -gwyn , near Llandove ry , in
Caermarthenshire , out afterwards removed
to^berdare j 

in Glam organshire , and con-
tinued to officiate to the Presb yterian Con-
gregation of that place jintil his death in
the spr ing of 1767.3 Of the issue of this
marri age only one son survived the period
of infanc y : th is was the Rev. Josiah Rees,
of Gelligro n, who died in Septembe r 1804,*
after officiatin g to the Presb yterian Con-
gregation of Gel lion lien, for k upwards of
forty years, havin g statedl y supp lied them
durin g the last two years of his academical
course at Caermarthen . He was the father
of Mr. Owen Rees, of the house of Long-
man and Co. Paternoster -Row, Mr. Josiah
Rees, late of Malta , the Rev. Thomas
Rees, of St. Thomas 's, &c. &c. C Some
years afte r the decease of her firs t hus-
band , Mrs . Rees married Mr. Rees Be-
van , a res pectable surgeon , who resided
in the village of Aberdare J whom she
survived about twenty years . Her neigh-
bours bad been so long accustomed to call
her Mrs . Rees, that they could not brin g
them selves to add ress her by the name of
her second husband , except occasional ly;
and she continued to be so designated so
very  generall y, that it has been thoug ht
almost necessarv to insert abo ve both her
names , in order to iden ti fy her to her ac-
quaintance.

On the decease of her second husband ,
havin g1 no relations residin g in her neigh-
bourhood , and being then about eighty
years of age, her son, with the view of
havin g her under his own care, and pro-
vidin g the more effectuall y for the comfort
of her declining years , prevailed upon
her to remoye to his own residence at
Gelligron , where ,she remained to the time
Qfj ier death .

IMrs . Bevan 's maiden name was Howell.
Her father was a highly respectable yeo-
man , residing between Neaih and Swansea ,
on a tenement which had been culti vated
by his ancestors throu gh many generations.
The family were strict and zealou s Pres -
byterians ;j and in the civil contentions
which agitated the kingdom in the middle
of the seventeenth centu ry, and wherein
the county of ' Glam organ very largel y
partici pated,Ithey took a decided part with
the Parliament and the Protecto r $ and
afte r the settlement of the latter at the

¦ " 1 • - - ¦  - ij-ij -t - . . . v t  . -.-n- --ur -u - . - r i i  m m i n i  Y - — < : - .¦¦* !¦ ' - - - ---*• - ' f

* See the Universal Theological Ma ga-
zine, X804, Vol H .fp . 228.

head of the government , recei ved from
him some testimonies of hi8 gratitude for
the assistance they had rendered to his
cause. Fro m these ancestors she inherited
a spirit of independence , and a love of
freedom , especial ly in respect to religious
matt ers, which she retained in fall vigour
to the close of her life.~J This spirit and
temper , the connexion in which she was
placed, and the society with -which she
most intimatel y mingled after her first
marria ge and for the long interval of eighty
years , tended to cherish and confi rm . Mr .
Owen Rees was no less distinguished by
his attachment to reli gious libert y and
the sacred rights of conscience , than he
was by his una ffected piety and the amiable
vi rtues of his private life. And her son,
in th is, as in other respects , trod in the
footsteps of his father , whom he lost at an
earl y age, but whose memory he cherishe d
with the warmest affection and respect .
In the time of her first husband , their
hospitable dwelling was the fr equent resort
of that constellation of eminent Christian
minist ers in the Presb yterian connexion ,
who were then the grea t supporters of the
cause, and whose prai se is still in all the
churches. That age behel d a Bavies, a
Perr ott , a Samuel Thoma s and a Jenkin s
at Caermarthen ; a David Lloyd* in Car -
digansh ire ; a Phil ips at Coed-y-C ymmer 5
a Samuel Da vies at Merth yr ; a William s
at Watford and Card iff ; and a Solomon
Harries at Swansea :—all of them men
whose names are associate d with every
quality that can command for them the
admiration and esteem of every frien d to
reli gious freedom , rational piety and ex-
emplary virtue. To these eminent persons
succeeded a generation imbu ed with the
same enlightened princi ples, and with tKe
same cathol ic spirit—some uf whom yet
survive , as pillars and orname nts of the
church .
£*In earl y life, Mrs , Bevan had embraced
the Arminia n sentiments of her husband ;~-~
and Atminianism was esteemed the great
heresy of that day. With him she relin -
quished the doctrine of the Trinit y, of
heredi ta ry depravity , of vica rious atone -
ment and satisfaction , and emb ra ced tenets ,
which may perhap s be called Ari an .
These , with some unim portan t variations ,

. she retained till she was eighty years of
ageD After lier removal to Gelligron,

f  having 1 then no establishment «if her own,f .  w -̂ ^V v ¦» «m Aq  ̂  ̂ — ^^ —— — - — - - — — — «

nor any other secular cares to occupy her
attention , she devoted herself to reading ,
with all the eagerness and ardour of youth.
Her favourite volume was the Bible, of
wh ich she read some portio n every day ;
and with the contents of which she was so
familiarl y acqua inted , that she could at any

* The fathe r of Dr . Charles tloyd, of
Lon don. ¦
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time, on hearing a part r of a passage re-
peate d, recite and explain the context, and
point out the chap ter and verse.J Her
memory and her quick ness in th is respec t
were indeed the astonishment of all her
acquaint ance. il She perused, besides, most
of the princi pal modern works on the
Unitarian controvers y ; and at last became,
upon rat ional and delibe rate conviction , an
U»itari*n, according - to the str ictes t accep-
tation of Chat term .3 In her conversion to
these sentime nts she pre ceded her son ;
wfao had , indeed , at th is period , began to
suspect the sound ness of his Arian senti-
uients  ̂ but did not till afterwards wholl y
discar d them . w
C Thoog-h she advoca ted her new opinions*!
when occasion offered , [with <fee warmth
aod zeay of *' recent ce»vert ,\^yet it was
to their practical bearing and importance ,
tbat sbe ^ifdfl £directed her atte ntion^ and
obser vations . \ Her princi pal delight! in
bring ing them u nder discussion'

 ̂
arose from

the view she entertained of their tendenc y
to promote gemtiine piety, and holiness of
life and conversation .'if Fro m the repulsi ve
system of Calvin, her heart , as well as her
understand ing*, turned with involunta ry
horror : and she dwelt with a kind of holy
rapture , on the Unitarian views of the
nature and character of God, as embodying
111 hinwelf every thin g* that is perfect and
amiable? and eitg'aging', every thin g* in one
word which can perta in to the character
erf a fat her. iTiShe admi re^j the power ful
motives to virtue fu rnished by this system,
in the doctrin e of the accountability of man
for his actions  ̂ and iajTits representati on
of the future life as ̂  a stat e of righteous
retribution , wherein men sLail receive ac-
cordin g- to their works. / 8ke dwelt like-
wise with pleasing satisfactio n on the
consolations it was calculat ed to administe r
in seasons o£ suffering , bypts delineation
of the providential care of this benevolent
Being" over all his creatu res, over-ru ling*
and directi ng all events and circumstances
far the ad vancement of the highest inte rests
of his rat ional offspring*.  ̂This was the
thought that cheered her own spirits under

Address of the Method ists of tlie New
Connexion, to the Br itish Pub lic:

By order of the Ministers and Lay Re-
presentatives assembled at Halifax ,
the 86th of May, 1817, in their
Twenty.-fir&t Annual Confer ence.
Havin g, pince our institut ion as a Chri s-

tian Conumi uity, been exposed to much
minrepr esentati on, from persons who appear
neither to uad ^rstand oar sytttfm nor our
princi ples, we feel it due to ourselv es, our

all tne infirmities of her advan ced ag*e,
and suppor ted her to her dying hourj
f A  f ew years ago, her sight, which had

for sotu£ time been grad ually on the de-
cline, entire ly failed . This was to her
a severe calamity , as it depri ved feer of
her chief source of amuseme nt . Afte r she
became blind, she occasionall y occupied
herself in composing verses on familiar
topics and on religious subjects*, in the
Welsh language ^? an employment which
was quite new to her , and may be regarded
as a strikin g* proof of the great vigour
of her intellectu al faculties . These she
would repeat with much ener gy, and with
wonder ful corr ectness 3 for fthoug h some
of her pieces extended to about one hired red
lines, and existed do where but in her <wh
mind , she never fdrgot them, and would
at any time, when required , repeat th-em
without the slightest mistake 01 hesitation.

Durin g- the last eighteen months she never
removed from her bedl being too weak to sit
in her chair. She suffered feut little , liow-
ever, from bodily indisposition , except occa-
sional ly from the copious secretion ofmuctiS)
which , from the want of strength to ex-
pecto rate it , sonjetimes gre atl y interrup ted
her breathing* '. fAt length the powers of
nature graduall y decayed , and she breathed
her last with ©tit the least effort or stru ggle,
as if linking into a peaceful sleeps She
was burie d in the ground belonging* to
meeti ng-house of Geltionn en, on Monday
February the 10th , and was followed to the
gra ve by a lar ge crowd of spectators and
friends. At the meetin g-house, an appro-
priate and excellent discourse was delivere d
by ttae Rev. Joh n James , the ministe r of
the place, f tom Psalm xci. 16, **6 With long
l if e  will I satisfy him , and shew him my
salvation ," a text with which she had her -
self supplied him for the occasion about
a fortni ght beforeJHshe has left a numerou s
posterity in the second, third and four th
generati ons! to cherish the remembrance of
her virt ues. May they also stud y to emulate
them !

T. R.

frien ds, and our country , thus publicl y to
correct the rumours and remove the pre-
judices which have flowed from this erro-
neous sourc e ; and to aVow, in the face
of the world , those leadin g* features by
which we are * distinguished , and th ose
princi ples by which our conduct has been
govern ed.

Be it known then, tbat , following : th*
example of the Cfeu#ch of ISag tond, m her
separation from the See of Home 5 afid of
the Nonconformist  ̂ in their dbeont from
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the Establish ed Church ; we separated in
1797, from the « Methodist s of the Old
Connexion ," now disti nguished by the
appellation of the " Wesleian Methodists ."
This separati on, we deem it proper to state .
was total ly unconnec ted with political con-
siderations ; althoug h a contrar y report
has been i ndustriou sly propagated. The
vario us pub lications to which this event
gave rise , and to which we refe r the reader ,
wil l furnish the most satisfactory infor-
mation on this particular. * Neither did
this separation ori ginate in points of doc-
trine , for here we know no differen ce ;
the same peculiar doctri nes, together with
the same general mode of discipline, being
heLd and enforced in both bodies. The
foct is, our separation from the Old Con-
nexion arose purel y from matte rs of church
government :—-matte rs, in our opinion ,
affecti ng the rights of conscience , of reaso n,
and of religious libert y, as re vealed in the
Scri ptures; ' and involving in them , not
only our own Christian pr ivileges, but the
most valuable ri ghts and liber ties of our
posteri ty. -

As Englishmen , our excellent consti-
tutio n, and the general practice of Dis-
senters, taug ht us to claim for our people
a parti cipation in our church government ,
a voice in the enactment o£ its laws, (those
laws by which we were individu ally to be
ru led,) and a share in the management of
its tempora l concerns. Through these im-
portant functions being exclusively assumed
hf one set of men, whether the clergy or
the laity , both history and experienc e bea r
record that the churc h has frequen tly and
severely suffered . To these sufferings the
Methodi st body was peculiarl y exposed
about the close of the last centu ry ; in
consequ ence of which , many of its members
were anx ious to adopt a more liberal
system, with a view to their happy termi -
nation .

Influenc ed by the spirit , a. number of
the leadin g and intelli gent Metho dists re-
presented to the Conference then assembled
at Leeds, that it was not reas onable for the
preach ers to meet and legislate alone , as
they had been accustomed to do, without
the interference and co-operation of the
people > they there fore requ ested that the
annua l Conferen ce might be composed of
an equal number of ministers and of lay-
men, the latte r to be chosen by the people,
so that each circuit in future should be
represe nted by one ministe r and one lay-
man : thus giving to both orders that
natur al influence and inte rest in the system,
which sound policy, and the best pre -
cedents, have proved to be indispensable

* See the Methodist Monit or,—Minutes
of the Firs t Conference ,—Life of the BeV.
Alexander Kilhata ,—lie view of clitto , &c.
Sold by Messrs. Button and Son. lorrdon .

to lasting union , purity and stability.
The Conference thou ght pro per to reject
this reasona ble propos ition, and in a tone
which gave no encourag ement to repeat
the applicat ion. It is neither consisten t
with our pur pose, nor congenial with our
feelings, to scrutinize the motives which
led the Conference to this determination :
we have only to say, that whether or no
their consciences approve them in this
matte r , we fear not to be justi fied before
God and man , for preferring to retire from
a body which its ministers governed , and
still govern with little less than arbitrary
power , rather than surrender ourselves and
our childre n to a domination insupportable
by freemen in a free country .

Many circumsta nces, of which the pre -
judices and passions of mankind will afford
a ready illustration , contributed to the for-
mation of the Methodist New Connexio n
on a Vary limited scale* of extent $ ? but
the system, founded as it is on scri ptu re,
experien ce, and the fitness of thin gs, has
justified in its prac tice the best expectations
of its friends ; and , in proportion as it
becomes know n, will recommend itself to
the approb ation even of its enemies. Hen *
minist ers and people ar e seen uniti ng in
the government of the church , blendin g
their kind offices , without distinction of
inte rest , or fear of impro per ascenda ncy ;
and all , by the admirable adaption of its
parts , realizing a happy picture of our un-
ri valled constit ution. '

Since its instit ution , our communit y has
increased from five to ten thousan d, and
our stated ministers from four to for ty-four,
besides more than two hundred local or
occasional prea chers . We have erected
one hund red chapels , and formed two
hundre d societies : and , as appenda ges to
the Connexion , we have a book-room
amongst us, for printing a monthly
magazine , and for supp lying our people
with hymn-books , and other religious pub -
lications , f  We hare also succeeded in
provid ing a fund for the supp ort of our
superannuated preach ers, their widows^and families : and are now employed in
establishin g a Home Mission, for spreading
the gospel in different par ts of the United
Kingdom.

As a Christian body, we are entitl ed to
say, it has been our grand object to increase
by means of con verting souls to Qod, and
not by making proselytes from other de-
nominations : and th ough we feel it our
duty to impro ve the openings of Provid ence,
whenever our help is solicited from motives

? See A pology for the Methodists t>f the
New Conne xion. Sold by Messrs . Button
and Son, London *

-f See the New Methodist Magazine.—»*
Rules,—Minu tes of Conference , &c. Sold
as abo ve.
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of rpf f f, princip le  ̂atiL l our e&df c&Your% hava
feeen

 ̂
and will V dir ected, to, carry *&e

y [pyi ofHfe. Ipto th$ obscure,,a d̂ negjedeo}
C££&$rs of oqz \apd ± satisfied , that .in so
doing, we fye^j se;rve t od«r bejoyed countr y,
r^pd {$?*?<#£ tfce, glQW Q* A&wghty, G<pd.

A^ sl religions, cojninunity , i\e nei ther
h ŷ^ iixtex ieied , no# 4? we profess, to intejv
fer e, with pjQlitlc^I concern * : lik^e the
kjag^om of our Lord ajul Master, the
l ê^odM 

"New Co n̂exjo  ̂ti$s no retebtioM
4$ t^ef , politica l ajFajirs of Ibi  ̂ wpf)4» As
Cjh^is^ans and sublets, we exho rt our
p^ppje. to fear God aad honour the , king :
«  ̂

t^isb 
wje. 

d,o> »ot &ot! iu,uch because our
neopJfe njeed, t<fc /b$ rcjja ia^ed, of theix ol^
ligalions , but because we aie commanded
o|<?Q^aad tp his coojin^adnie qts we f yield
k&fff of llk aaiicUeerfal obftdi^nGe. Whi l^
lbus . d^scbarg iJjg; our duty, in tbj? f^ar o^
<^o  ̂we W^^y ŷ^ naanj to the free efljoj j-
nj ^fit 

of b^L ciriJ,, rights, a^^iardii jg, tô  bis
o^n̂ j^^n^t̂ a»d the laws of tb# land -
co^vio^eathat th ^di%^iao of reli ^on, mo-
r^fcŷ  

and, spci^I lxa|ijiin^ss, is tb  ̂ b«&t
njea ns of; preno pting; th$ gloty of a nation ^an4 the. surest pledge of attachmen t tp it *
au|borities .

l£ would, haweyef, be ingratitu de, not to
retn^rk , that io^oiif privileges as Biss^nte rs
w^ rejpise, with» tbacjk fulness z a^de though
w$L,af  ̂noX for.wajrd i in pr ofessions, which
t#0 oft^n speak Ae l^pgu^gje of adul atio n,
stiU w,e sbould be unju st ta ouivfeeling's.
did we fail to express our venera tion for
t}>ppe laws  ̂ and that constitution in its dif-
ferent branche s, by wjhich these, privi leges^tagedier wtih mapy other blessings are
secured *

A * List of the Committee of Dep uties,
app ointed to protect the Civil Rights
<yf the Th ree Denomin ations of Pro-
testant Dissenters, for  the year 181 8.
William Smith , Esq. , M. P., Chai rma n.
Josep h Gutte ridge, Esq., Deputy-Chair -

man.
Jani-es ColJ j ns^ Esq, Tteamr&v *,
Messrs. J . Addii ^toa,, J. JEk nwell, J .

Bla^kt W. Burl s, W. D. Clark , S Fenjell ,
Vt Frei»e , J. Gmney, W, Hale  ̂ G. Kam -
in^nd,v E. MaiUaud, J t T. Rwtt, B. Shawt!WU P,, W+ Shru b^pj  ̂ T. StMy J - Stoned,
% Titfot^ J. towlie  ̂ n. Waymouthw T.
Wilson, BLP. Witts .

John Wcjl^er, Esq  ̂Queem-stieot, Chea p -
*Mfe»5 Secreijf ^n.

rf Uad^r this proper v^w, Tve are gr ieved
to rema r k a, recent pub licaytiofi, entitl ed
" Why, ar p you- a^ Methodist ?*" •< in whitih
we are accused of dUaJBTection teethe gfov^rn-
ment of the lan d ;—an aectrsaiion this,
whi<;h cbf^rily itself f osbkds us t*> consider
as au siuifvle misre pj resentatio«. We ther e-
fore rep el ti^i cbai ^e with honest indig--
nation , and in the face of< then world
pronou nce it illtbeta l and false. Proofs
ther e are no^e adduced , and ther efore *re
a^re, simply at issu# with the an thon We
defy him, oj : any other man, ox s^t of men,
to m^Jce g-ood the assgrtion ; and we rather
coiir  ̂tha j i reced e fvoiti , an examination ,
which would more ctearl y evince the purity
of our pj 'incipl  ̂and the rectitu de* of our
conducts Of odi«?n we have suflJer edj and
wer are prepared: to suffer , a ]a*:g:e propoc *
tiop *. but , while we suffer for righieonsifcess'*
sake, we commit our cause into His hand
who wtik ne^ejc forsake hi» peoplei, Con-
fident of his pro tection  ̂wte shall feai^essly
stand forwa rd to defend the trutk j not
feeing, while candau r and liberal inquiry
characterize the British nation , to identi fy
with the precep ts of holy wri t, and the-best
interests of men, the cause of the New
Connexion.

By order o|the Conference , (signed)
A. SCOT  ̂ President.
Wi MA&INSOIf* Sec?ctacy*

Step - ISs s 1917-

* For the, worsts al luded to, See, Re?^%
V. Ward > Answer to the Qiif»stien  ̂" Why
are you a Methodist ?"

Minist ers , denominat ed Pre sbyterianV waj
held , at the Cross -St reet Chape l in , Ma n-
chester , en the 7th iiist . TJjie, I^y. J.
Hawk es introduce d the service, a^d, tne
Re^. S. Parke r preac hed the , serni,on 4
Fifteen ministers , including, visitors,. were
present. One new membej r was addqd to
the association. The. next ine^tirng>cw iil be
at Stand -Cbapel , on Good Fri day Owjng-
to an accident al circumstance , the,, notice
of the f ormer n^eetingy which wa  ̂«ejl4 a^Hyde, September 2(5. 1817, wafi. nojt sent
t or insertion . W. J *

Manc hefter.y Jan % IE*, 18l.ft;
.. ^̂ (¦¦ ¦̂̂ ^
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Man£h£stwDi *f o4e$ Quarterl y  Mating.
TriB Christin as Quarte rly BTeeUn^ of

Op Tue^y  ̂J >ATeirf>ei? ?3«U 1B17  ̂ the
Second Qiiaxterly. Meetin g of UiMkiwieit
iDVM ^tpa^ of tfe#f, JVlitilund *u& N< *ri iiern
A$%Q( iqf an < yK }̂iAb^lU^^ The
d^votio^  ̂ service & iiu. tjevmarm rigi » w»»
pe^oi^iii . 1* th$t lte»ic Rr ' WHg ^i rf



Sheffiel d, and a very interestin g discourse
wm j>TBacbed by the Rev. K. W. Waifctt *,
of Chesterfield * ^from Gal . i. 15—20, in
which he eafteavonred to prove that St.
Paul after hre conversion spen t three years
in 'Arabia for the ^purp ose pr obably *)f
studying more tharo ughly tlie natu re of
the Christian system f ind fortifying bis
mind with those arguments for its truth
whi ch were derived from the fulfilment of
the prophecies of the Old Testament. In
the course of the afte rnoon this idea men-
tioned by Dr. Lard ner,, became the subject
of interest ing and improving conversation .
In the eveni ng" they again assembled for
wor ship, when the devotional service was
per formed by the Hev. J. Platts , of Don-
caster , (late of Boston,) and the Rev . Joh n
Gas k ell, IVl . A. of Thorne , was prevailed
upon to deliver a sermon on the impor -
tance of an open and fearless avowal of the
whole truth , founded on Acts xx. 26, 27.

The next meeting1 was appointed to be
held at S ta nnin g ton , near Sheffield , on
<8aod Frida y. The Rev, J , BretteiL of
Koth erham , is the preac her, and the Rev.
H. H. Piper* of Norton , his supporter.nr r rr 

^
Sheff ield , Jan. 18, 1818;

l̂ fa^se Ifctflirteifly 4rN&tito gs ^f% Wk *p-
ptoprititet exclusively to frr ^&aSifj f * ft
fo ^Ustbimry tifter service to di^culs %dj|ife
r% %£o*& su1»je^t pro ^s^H fbv th% tofe
pose. An inqui ry into lift m^tHg W
tfite «i4t UttrlJibA torses tUf ihe frit chapter
of J ^fth KUs propos ed «y MK *«i^frtt
WlHfoftrik , the %lira , %r £fe dtecafes *oh tf
the hext itte ^in^-. i

IrmUi $ente.<--Skeff£i>i(l Fellmc ^ip Fmd. 14?

The South JFa/es Quarte rl y Meeting - of
Unitarian nainwte fs was held on the 15th
and 16th of October last) at Gel Ho nn en,
Glamor ganshire . There were sixteen mi-
nisters pr esent. The service was: intro -
duced on the evenin g of the ISthjJ by Mr.
Thomas Evans, of Aberdare , and Mr. John
Thomas, of Llanell W prea ched from Heb .
i. 69 and Mr. John Thomas , of Cap el-y-
Groes and Paot-y -defaid (Gardi gfanshire )
from Eph. iv. 5- On the morning; of the
16th, the bcryices were introduced by Mr.
E. LloyJ , of Wick and , Newton Ndtta gej
and Mr. B. Philips, of St» Clears , preached
from Matt. xvi. 6, and Mi\ Evans , of
Aherdare , from Acts x. 33,

"B Tl» r± n/Mtf  ̂ mi/iw'KnwiTi- *«>Airitin/ii> run f» #> r\The next quar terl y meeting" was ap-
poihf ^d to Be held at Aberdare , ori the 31st
of Dfc<*erijft<> r I6lt , *nd iM Is* of iiitiiiary
Wld. 11 tvas &hb irnantn ioii^Iy reti red,
t^fat H *M d^slr^bl

e the QuArteriy M^et-
in^s fehorild Be ertutihiie d, itM tfeaf a cir-
cuit should lm ap^inted f«r holding the
rit ^aitfgs iri tfucitestJioit . Tll  ̂ fol

fcr#irf f
places ^ef  ̂ thett nrtiti ^d in tM 6Mi*r iri
which the services ftt^f for he held at them ,
viz. Abe rdare , BLuen -y-gwrach , Capel-y-
Groes, Pant-y-defaid , Gellionnen , Lland -
y-f*aen , Me rthyr , Neatb, Pant-te ^, near
Newcastle Emlyn^ Ehyd-y*Fark , Wick
and Nottog-e. It was agreed that any
other places might be hereafte r added to
these if found desirable .

The friends of Unitarifcnitfm havia g taken
refr csfem^ttt at the c^af^ei, went avrAy
highly gratifie d by the services And the
business of the day.

Fellowship FhrtS , *&Mi $ h Mf y }¥%>^&
ety tf l fy i t r tf r if t  (?hr2sf iah$, &3Sen£Hng '
at ike ttppet iZhapel, Norfolk Street ^S heff ield.
The <**$edt of this institution li^—
1. To give sach Ddeasioiitti afesistabce

*z the fimd will allow, to Uhitatfen ^6f^
about to be^j ^eeted or enrar êfi .

2. Tt> *i4 *iiy ins«ittt ^o)i ̂ ai% ek^tift ^
or which may be hereafer formed j tJ ^p̂ r^-
ing to be calculated to proin dte th % diffu-
sion of christiah ti^ith And ^irtwte .

3. To affor d tempoitiry r^tfef fo Uipai
rian s under thfe Btesstrrl of iWfirffi % it
want 5 and to embrac e any other beVfcVfc-
lent object wMc ^ the fneiVi^r^ mv$ tf>-
pro ve.-—It wtts res<fl^e:i^ ;

4. Tliat the fnHd be ^ttppH eM hy if tHti-
tary donations and stifc&eriptides » Bfi^. %f
weekly, monthly , Quarte rly, or annual
payments, in advance *

5, That a subscriber of one penny
per week , or ^{SwaWs , (UW ili afr%A ^|
be entitled to vote at the puTOfc feefcti6f s
of the society .

6. That a preiiflgnt^ se^ir%ibvjr  ̂ tr ^cu
suren And oft* colifectrtr for ^^ 6ft t%h
sab^rilje  ̂

be appointed ; the 6&ct!bff
to th eSD office* to be aiiiiriaij ^ICb iBS
exfeeptieti df pre sidfeHt  ̂

which ^nall >e
offered permanentl y to the iiliril ^i for tftfc
time being^ .

7. That whell a ease i^ to fee stfbiMl&tt
for ^nsiderdtiott dhd asgifeta iitie, thb secre-
tar y, on receiving a reqa isttibfl ii^ti^tf l^f
live mfcttiberfc , shall cal l a me^tib |, to be
held in the Upper School-room , for ffcKHil
pur poses.

8. That in ftH ca^iesi a Mhf of l if  <tf
members present (entitled td tote) slrt *!l
decide ; the preside nt or chai rman havin g
a casting* vote .

9. That all monies received shall be
deposite d in the Bank of Mess rs . Parker ,
Srior ,̂ trn d Bl&ftetock ; iri the Joint itedes
of m Wesi&m , seci;eia % &M irea ^Sfer,
kiii ifr ftt ^ft over s' fbf fe^iifid ffi^ffi.
shal l h# Mg ixM hy Mi Ms &M HWd W
tho^e dfficter * .

j6 tna^ ine tfeqret&r y sliitft Wef i
Mbk fot ntiiiat ^s of 

 ̂ i»e4tfn£s, a^(* A6
t^a^rer a  ̂ accttatft fidoK , wfilctt s%St[
be <SY>rrt for tfhd iii^e^on of HM6rf &bi
sttwf cmrti (Mt in &hm$s ii ivm hm *
#lim*mmf o &* gmm m$bt &eet-w&wm ma m*&a sm  ̂a Ima



and that notice shall he given of the sam e
on the previous Lord' s Day, as well as on
the day of meetin g : the officers to be then
elected, the accounts passed, and other
business tr ansacted.

11. That Mr . F. W . Everet having
accepted the oiBce of treas ure r, and Mr.
Jam es Wild that of secretar y , those gentle-
men and their successo rs in offi ce, togeihei
with the ministe r, shal f constitute an act -
ing committee for the time heing\

12. That these rules be pri nted .
December. 1817.

Leicester Fellowship  Fund .
At a meeting of pers ons friendly to tlie

establishmen t of a Fellowshi p Fund , on the
plan adopte d at Birming ham , &c, held m
fbe vestry of tbe Great Meeting , Leicester ,
Febr uar y 1, 1818—

Tne Rev. C. Berr y in the Chai r ;
Resolved ,—1. Tha t its objects be to af-

ford occasional contributions to smal l and
ind igent congregations , to furnish annual
subscri ptions fo the Unitarian academies ,
and to promote general ly the diffusion of
those great prin ciples of reli gious truth
which , as it appears to us, were taug ht l>y
Christ and bis apostles .

2. That the fund be supp lied by sub-
scriptions of one shilling per quarter.

3. That an annual general meeting be
held in the month of October , at which
time a president , treasure r and committee
shall be chosen.

4. That the committ ee shall consist of
the president , tr easure r and six othe r per-
sons, to be chosen at the annua l meeting" ,
of whom five shall be competent to act .

5. That the meeti ngs of the committee
sbftll be held quarterl y.

6. That in cases that may requ ire it , a
special meetin g may be called .

7. Tha t the Rev. C. Berry be requeste d
to accept the office of president .

8. That Mr . Cooper be appoint ed trea -
surer. . , .

9. That the following persons be chosen
members of the committe e for the presen t
year. Messrs. Colston , &c. &c.

Should any others be designing1 thus t<p
assist me, I sball he essentially served and
obliged by the most prompt execution of
their purpose . , 1 now wait only till I
may fairl y consider such assistan ce as
exhauste d, before I pr epare the J irst
Volume, containing the Life and Corr e-
spondence of Dr. Pri estley, for the press .

J. T. RUTT .

The Rev. John Evans , of Islington , has
in tJie press new editions of the JuveniJ e
Tourist and Juv enile Pieces, with augm en-
tations and impr ovements 5 both volume s
being devoted to the instruction and en-
tertainment of the rising" generation.

We hear that the Sermons of the late
Mr. Francis JVebb, published many yea rs
agOj in 4 vols. 12mo., and now become
scarc e, are about to be rep rinted in one
lar ge handsome volume, 8vo. These ser-
mons, on account of their sty le, their bre -:
vity , their moderation and < their rational
character , have been great favourites with
the clergy, and may, perha ps, be recog-
nized on thei r re-appearance by many f t
chu rch-going reader. As Mr. Webb 's
opinion s probably underwent some change
in the course of his long* and studious li fe,
we would suggest that some explanatory
Pre face or Notes would be only just to his
mind and memory .

Notice.
The Annual Meetin g of the Souther n

Unitaria n Fund Society will be held at
the Unitarian Cha pel , in High street , Por ts-
mouth , on Wednes day, March 25. The
mornin g service to begin at twelve o'clock :
the Rev. J , Fulla gar to preach. There
will be service in the evening, to begin at
half-pastt six o'clock, the Rev, W. J . Fox
to pr each .
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LlTBRAR Y.

Sir , Clap ton , Feb. 22, 1818.
I AM. sorry to have occasion, by favour

of your Intelligence, to inform the sub-
scribers to Dr. Priestley 's Works, that the
delivery of the Fourth Volume, now in the
pre ss, is unavoid ably deferr ed by a dis-
appo intment in pr ocuring some part of its
content s. On Saturda y Mar ch 28, it will
be ready for delivery at Mr. Eato n's, where
I beg leave to request those subscribers
who have not received the two previo us
Volumes to app ly for them .

I am m ucli in deb ted to se ve ral friends
to this undertaking , for the communication
of Letters and val uable informati on.

We have great pleasure in announcin g' a
Thir d and cheap edition in 12mo. of the
late Rev. Newcome Cappers Discourses on
the Providence and Government of God*
published by his amiable and affectionate
relict Mrs. Cappe of York. These Dis~
courses are a happy evidence of the power
of rationa l Christianity operatin g upon a
good heart to produce a fervent devotion
and pious assurance . •

American .
A work , under the ti tle -of u A Star in

the West ,91 has been published at Trenton ,
in New Jersey , hy Dr. Elias Boudinot , to
prove that the Indian nations qf America
are the descendants of the long-lost Ten
Tribes of Israe l. The wor k is recom-
mended by men of some consideration , and
is praised in the American Jour nals.
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SLIGHT occurrence s frequentl y lead ua
to a knowled ge of the temper of the times*
The discussion on Easter -day, which 

^ 
is

dow pretty genera l in the higher and mid-
dle classes, is carr ied on with a degree of
indiffe re n ce, that would have astonished
the Christian worl d fifteen hundred years
ago . If the same thing- had then hap .
pened , bishops would have heen seen post-
ing- from one end of the empire to the
other , and the true fixing of Easter -day
would not have been accom plished without
fie rce conten tion and violent blows. A
scene would have been exhibi ted, display-
ing* in str ong* colours , how littl e of the
christiaa princi ples had been imbibed by
the combatants . : The present generation
thinks very differentl y. Littl e or no anxiet y
lias shewn itself , whether the services of
the sect established by law, are properl y
performed or not $ whether , in short , they
follow tlieir own rules or neglect them . It
is considered of no consequenc e, wheth er
they eat their cross buns on the 20th of
Mar ch, or on the 29th , or whether the
commemoration of the Resurrecti on is made
before or after the ful l moon.

But if the ecclesiastical question is
treated in this slightin g manner , it is not
so with the legal part of it. For consi-
derable apprehens ions ar e ente rtained , lest
the keeping of East er-day, as it is now erro -
neousl y fixed by the Almanac k makers , pro *
fcably one and the same person that utters his
astrolog ical nonsense every year in Moore 's
Almanack , may not be attended hereafte r
with very serious inconvenience. Two of
the law terms , Easter Ter m and Trinit y
Term , depend on Easte r-day : the opening
of the first is now fixed for the 8th of April ,
of the second for the 13th of May . But as
Easter -day , from which they determined
the open ings of these Terms, is erroneousl y
fixed, the day s on which they ought to
open are , for the first , the 15th of A pri l,
for the second , the 20th of May. Conse-
quentl y it is a question , whether proceed -
ings in these courts from the 8th to the
15th of A pril , and from the 13th to the
20th of May are legal : for , thou gh the
judges may choose to act upon these days,
it does not follow that their decisions may
not hereafter be inva lidated by an ap peal
to that Act of l âr liainen t, which has de-
termi ned in precise ter ms, that, if the ful l
moon * happens on a Sunday , Easter -day is
th* Sunday after. Now they have fixed

Easte r-day this year oa the Sund ay, oik
which the moon happens to be full. Con *
sequentl y it may be urged , that that was
not the true Easter -day, fixed by Act of
Parl iament , and , of course, the courts were
opened at a time contr a ry to the directions
of the Acts . However this may be, it will
be adviseable for all persons , who are ufl-
happily engage d in suits of law in these
courts , to take care that thei r causes shal l
not be broug ht on in the first week of either
Term ; lest they shoul d be herea fter in*
volved in the repetition of law : and , though
they should ultimatel y gain their suits , the
expense and vexation attending a second
conflict , would by a pru dent man be, if
possible , avoided.

It is ur ged, however , by lawyers , who
are seldom very acute reasoners out of th eir
own profession , that the Easter -day is le-
gally f ixed, since it is fixed by certain
tables, also laid down by Parliament. But
it does not seem to be by any means clear ,
that tables know a to be erro neous, are to
be acted upon , when they contradi ct the
positive words of the Act, in reference to
which the tables were framed . Thus, if
an act of parliament should determine
a sum, not exceeding twenty thousan d
pounds , to be awarded to a certa in perso n
for certain services perfo rmed by him, and
directions also were given for the due
estimation of these services , it would not
be sufficient to say, that a calculation hact
been made accordin g* to these direction s,
and by them the sum to he pai d to the
person , amounted to twenty -five thou sand
pounds, and therefore they had given that
sum. The pr ecise word s of the act would
be quoted against this determination , and
it would be said , that they were authorize d
to pay only twen ty thousan d pounds , and if
any thing farther were necessary it was
incumbent on them to come to parlia ment
for a new grant. The case of East er-day
seems to be the same. The tab les are to
be followed, provided they do not violate
the positive words of the act $ and , if any
doubt had been entertained on the subject
it should have been brou ght before pa rlia -
ment. But it is probable that the Alma-
nack maker never gave himself any tro uble
about these positive words . He fixed the
day without thought, and it was not till all
the Almanacks had been published , that
the erro r was discovere d .

Happ ily the whole may be recti fied
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without any mischief. It is only for par-
liament to pass ^n act , that t fie day now
fixed on shall be ihe legal Bastei ^day :
end' perhaps it would be wise to give up
the use of the tables , and to f i x  the future
Easter -day s on the second Sund ay follow-
ing- the 21st of March ; but if the ? 1st
is a Sunday , then on the Sunday following.
As to the ecclesiastical question , that nrary
be suffered to sleep . A very  great majo -
rity of the king dom is not at all coacernjed
in it ; and , as to the sect established hy
law;> few of them k now on what grou nds
the keeping of Easter *day depends on the
moon ; and if the new moon should be on
that day, it would make no differenc e in
their devotions .

A subject of .greater im porta nce has
fixed the attention of the legislatu re, and
the eyes of all England have been turned
to its deliberations. The suspens ion of
the Habeas Corpus Act was sensib ly felt.
Eran they who were friend ly to it, could
not but have some doufrts on the subject ;
end the burs t of loyal ty that man ifested
itsel f, from one end of the kingdom to the

•"Other , on the death of the eveF~to-be-la-
meat ed Pri ncess and her child, was a
sufficient answer to the wanton and un-
founded surmises of the disposition of the
people with respect to the rei gning family
and the constitution of the country . That
discontent had ap peared in some counties
was true? but the trials that took place
manifested that it was confined in very
inconsiderable distric ts. It is not sur -
p rising, therefore, that the feelings of
Englishmen were acute , whe n they found
«fliat for so triflin g a cause their deare st
rights were suspend ed.

Tlie administ ration seems to have been
sensible of the unpopularity of its unne -
cessary measure , and therefore on the
commencement of the session the Habea s
Corpus Act was resto red with as much
dispatch as the forms of the Houses ad-
mitted . But this could not supersede all
thoug hts on the natu re and propriety of
the measure it had adopted. Many persons
Bad been seized, forced violentl y from
thei r homes, and secluded fro m society for
many months . On their liberation they
appea led strongly to the feelings of their
count ry men 5 and thei r cr ies were not heard
in vain. A liberal subscri pt ion was raised
to assist the m in thei r necessities. Some
had been liberated on their own recogni-
zances, others refused with disdai n the
pr offered boon. All called aloud for jus -
tice, and the tables of the House were
filled with pet itions , complaining of the
tre atment to wh ich the pris ouera had been
subjected; and of the unwarrant able man-
ner in which they bad beea deprived of
their liberty . Some of the case* appeared
to be very bard , and at any rate to be

deservin g- of inquiry. Their petit ions
were ord ered to lie on the table of the
Bouse, but to whtft pur pose it is left to
time to discover.

The suspension of the Habeas Cor pus
Act has been of late years followed by an
act of Ind emnity. This was of cours e
looked forward to, but as .a prepar ato ry

^stfcp decency required that some exam in a-
ti&n i>f the conduc t of the urmisters duri ng
the suspension should take ^tl&ee . Pre pa-
ratory to this, a gtteen - bagy sealed up,
made its app«araace in both Houses, in
each &£ which a coti>mifctee was appointe d
to exainice its contents . The committee
was formed by ballot , i. e. by hsts put
into a glass> each member being supposed
to write down the sanies of those persons
whom he deemed best calculated to form
aa impartial judgment of Ifae questio n
before him * , The taniform ity m the lists,
of which between ninety and a hund red
presented Hie same names in the sstfifoe
order and ia the same writing , abundantl y
testified in what manner the lists had been
composed. But this did not excite sur -
prise. It was generally allowed, to be the
list of the minister , and it called forth sotne
reprehensio n on the part of the oppo-
sition, thai th ey whose conduc t was ar -
rai gned, should form part of the committee
to> decide on thei r own meri t or blsine.

The report of tlie Committee of the
House of Lords has made its appearance ,
bat it contains nothing* with which ttue
publ ic bad not been prev iously acqua inted.
It is laboured to prove that time was suf-
ficient cause for the suspension of the
Habeas Car pus Act, from the disturbed
state , of the middling - counties  ̂ and the
outrages that had taken place in De*by*»
shire, which had been <jxpifcted hy the
lives of the culprits , senten ced to death
for acts of a treasonab le natu re . The con*
duct of the spies employed by government
seems to have occopied very little atten -
tion ; and whate ver impvession the repor t
may make upon the House, it is eviden t
th at it will be viewed in a di fferent ligh t
by the country at lar ge, hord Sidmouth
is to brin y i n a bill founded on this report *which will of course tranquillize his mind,
as to any proceedi ngs wh ich were medi-
tated by those whom he had taken up and
imprisoned . A similar re port will ptd*
bably, before th is reaches the public ef e 9
be presented to the Hmt&e of Comtfion^
which will there fore be prepared for tha
bill that conoe£ to them fro m the Lord *.
And thus will end the history of th is Sus-
pensi on, of which fu turit y will j ttdg  ̂ in *
very different m&ntit? from tlid tegfisIdU
ture.

But though the legislature can itit&Gttt **
trif y  the princi pal fttitortf in thi# tmgj ~
comedy, it seems, thrtt on# of tfc* mff tt-
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ers thinks , that there is another court ,
to which an sippeal may be made, &n&
thi s rs what is vulgarly called the court
of honour . Our ideas ou tftis court are
well k nown , and duelling* on any occa-
sion will never be advocated by us. Ar
poor murderer was saluted, hy the chap *
Iai n the othe r day, oa the*, signal ma<|«
for the drop to fal l, with tluese- word s :
" Whosoever sheds Bias's, bipods b.y, hint
shall his Wood foe, shed." This, expres sion
will h& applaud  ̂ h%, man.  ̂ who,; will
not permit then* to? lie used in a ease
of honour : as if th& faking, away , of the
life of msui^ under the* influence; of one
had passioa , was worse than takin g, it
away uMer tba& of another .; and which1
indeed , prov ed, perh aps, as? depj3,ve4 a
heart in the man of honour , as he. is
falsely called, as in the man who , for-
feited his life at the gallows for* bis crime
against the laws of his covatry , and hia
sin agakwt Clod.

One of th& sufferers undei the su&#en>
sion of the Habeas Corpus  ̂ cha llenged
t,ord < SkUnoutb fo* b.ia-. conduct , but the
challenge ¦ was not accepted ;. Instead of
gTpJn g; into the field to meat his atttag o-
nisv the noble Lord wen* to* the cour t of
law , laid his complaint before ,*it, and the
challenger was takea up, anxjbis to.,-take
his tnial for the offence . The men* of. ho-
nour, as they are called, are not perfectl y
agre ed J t seems, , on< the^ propriety >of tins
challen ge. They say, that ac minister is
not to be catte d. out by^ any man, , M*ho
deems himself inja red .. by 1 the: necessary
ac*s of government , and that , a, pjctvy coun-
sellor is to be protect ed* against such- a
design* It would he .well- if pri rcy coun-
sellors would , atte nd to this maxinri ^ and
that two of them had not appeared iu the
field under the wici:ed a»d/detesta rile pre -
tence of g-iviag andv reaeiying-f satiafiac-
tion . They have set a, very bad examp le
to the public , and itr is not to be won-
der ed at, if others should tt tiu k tbemsebr es
justifie d in calling out a cabinet minister ,
when , cabinet ministe rs haire ainoreda.ball
dt each other 's heart , and o*e of ^ theni^every day he sits down , i« reminded < of
the wound indicted upon hnn , by hi& pre-
sent dear friend ; companion and associate .
Sins are not to be palliate d in this man*
ner . Thie higjier: the* mak f the greater
ought to be the sense of what isM due to
God ran <L niaa.

Ther e are at present th ree persons
ufldej e confinemen t for, ttvee nxouths and
a fine , for being engaged in a duel) in
which a life was. lost. The.? «m»ii*eir in
which this att empt at due Vis. treate d ̂ iu our
law courts , maj afford inulter . fox future
remarks . Whatere r may have been the
injury done or supposed ia have been done

by Lord Sidmouth , he was perfectl y right
ij i prot ^ctiag himself by law : and if he
has done wron g, it tironld be folfy in the
extreme1 to iijci ease that wtong, by taking
away the life of his adversary.

France has exhibited nothing new in its
legislature ; A shat f iired at the Duke of
Wellington , has excited a grea t sensatio H
at Paris $ but whether the , assassin was*ex-
cited by political or private motives is not
ascertai ned. The- infernai machine , by
which Buonaparte ^ life was. assailed  ̂if itwas reall y fabricated by Breach hands ,
might have prepai ^ed us for the attack that
has? been - ma.de ¦: buir whatev er may bWth-e
vices of the Fre nch, assassin ation , is net
a conwnott pxactice among them*. Thoogfr
the : act is.sufliciently base, even if it wer e:
grounded on what most affects the feelings
o£ many. y^t it, is better that it.; should - be
on such.a motive than oa,political causes
The latt er would a&eet* the gsEuei ^.1 traw -
qi^ullity ofv Europe ; . .

A curious cause gives a trifl ing inter est
to. thei r lajv proceed ings. A roan iis>upon
trial , for. pretendin g ta be the sou of the
late kingj , and his conduct might be tha t
even o£, the. person *^ he pretends , to* "be^
whose education was,sad ly, it is said, neg-
lected  ̂ and he - was put to. a most igno-
minious t- se r,v ice. Their manner of tvyjog1
this causes appears very strang -e to us, and
they? failed in oae.point rwhich . woiild^«pi^
peap vei-y ; importan t to. usi The youngf
woman biougbtfo^ward ;as-his sister, would
not swear that he was her br other , and ihi»
casts a cloud ton much of the evidence that
has been adduced . It is very extraordinary
that the tin>e aiid mode of the deat h ofr the
real Dauphin liave not been ascertain ed-
If he ia reall y al ive, it : would , not* be at
all : surprising ^ that be should, be* in- the
stat e of imbeeillity in. which , i the pr esent
pretender is represented to be j . The Duchess
of Angoaleme ?could at once put an end ta
all doubts on the subject.

The affairs of the imnirgentS v in America
do not appear to be pro sperous. It seems
tar be clear,, that Min a has failed in hisj
ente rprise  ̂

and has- fallen < a sacrifice to
his attem pt . In the Caracca * also, they
hane received:a .-cheek . In the South how-
ever. , they, are more successful; Great
care is taken that they should not receive
assistance * in armsv and . ainak unition from.
Europe.

A stra nge tal e is told of the barbari ty of
the Dey of- Algiers y with what trutli .it is
difficult to ascertain , but it is evident that
the 'late chastisemen t hasvnot produced the
effect that was. expected * - At any ; time i t
is, sufficient to raise, au, outery against the
Christians ta excite the- Turks and Bleoxs,
and all hopes of civilizing that unhapp y
race seem far. distan t.
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The Christian Reformer. Three Vols,
12mo. hoards . 19s. 6d.

The Racovian Catechis m, with Notes
and Illustrat ions ; translated fro m the
Latin. To which is prefixed A Sketc h
of the History of Unitarianism in Poland
and the adjacent Countries. By Thomas
Rees, F, Si A. 12mo. 9s.

Remarks on the Report of the Select
Committee of the House of Commons on
the Poor Laws . By A Monmouthshire
Magistrate , (J . H. Moggridge, Esq.) 8vo.
2s.

An Add ress to Trinitarians , containin g'
Questions on some important Subjects of
Religion. By J. Cundill , ministe r of the
Unita rian Baptist Church , Chat ham . 8vo.
4d.

The Litu rgy of the Church and State ,
accommodated throu ghout to the Prece pts
and Practice of the Son of God and his
Apostles, for the use of Bible only, i, e.
str ictly Pro testant Christians .

Bible only, or Anti -Athanasi aa Liturgy .
The Book of Common Praye r of the Sect
of the Thirty -nine Articles (still whimsi -
cally enough styling itself The Churc h of
Eng land) made scri ptural in point of lan -
guage , if not in its mode of address to
the only one true God, viz. the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Sermons.
The Virtuou s Use of Talents enforced ,

fn refe rence to the Educat ion of Poor Chi l-
dre n : Pre ached at the Hi gh-Street Cha pel,
Shrewsbury , on Sunday , September 14,
1617, on behal f of the Royal Lancasteria n
School , establ ished in that Town. By
Rober t Aspland . [Published for the bene-
fit of the Schools.! 8vo. Is.

The Duties of Filial Piety stated and
recommended in a Discourse add ressed to
Young Persons , at St . Thomas 's, South -
war k, on Sunday , Jan . 4, 1818. By
Thom as Rees. F. A. S. Is.

Reflections on the Sudden Death of a
Youn g Minister : A Funeral Discourse for
the late Rev. T . B. Broadbent , M. A. del i-
vere d at Essex-Street Chapel , November
22, (23rd.) By Thomas Belsham . 8vo.
2s.

Motive s to- a Constan t Pre paration for
Deat h : A Sermon preached in Cross-Street
Cha pel, Manchester , on Sunday , November
23, 1817 ; and now respectfull y presented
to the friends , particularl y the young
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friends of the late Rev. T. B. Broadbent
M. A. By J. G. Robberds. 8vo.

Tbe Folly of Vice and the Wisdo m of
Virtue , represente d in Two Discourse s, by
the late Rev. T. B. Broad bent , M. A. Ta
which is annexed an Address at his Inter -
ment , by the Rev. J . O. Robber ds, of Man
Chester. 8va. 3s. 6d.

The Doctrine of Christian Libert y, ap-
plied to the Case of Religious Differences :
before the Auxiliary Hibernian Society ,
Glasgow . By Thomas Chalmers , D. D.
2s. 6d.

On the Advances in Knowled ge, Free -
dom and Morals , from the Reformation to
the present Times. Preactied to Young
People, at the Meetin g-House in Monk well
Street , Jan . 4, 1818. Bv James Lindsay ,
D.D. Is. 6d.
On the J >eath of the Princess Charlotte.

(Conti nued from page 89.)
At the Old Meeting-House ,Birmingham ,

November 19. By John Corrie . Second
Editi on . Is.

Before the University of Cambri dge, at
Great St. Mar y's, November 19, 1817.
By Joh n Kaye, D. D. Maste r of Christ 's
College, and Regius Professor of Divinity.
Second Editi on . 4io.

Our Duty und er National Bereave ments :
by Joh n Fox ell, Penzance. Is.

Two Discour ses at Kettering , November
9 and 16, by T. N. Toller. 2s.

The Lord' s Voice in the Rod : Novem-
ber 19. By Ja mes Pringle , Newcastle
upon-T yne. Is. 6d.

By R. Cuth bertson , Lehh.- — D. M. Nicoll, Leeds. Is.
— J . Phili p, Aberdeen * Is. 6d.
— Thomas Ward, Bristo l. Is.
—• T. Scott. Acton Sand ford Church .

Is.
By E. T. Vaughan , M. A. St. Martin 's,

Leicester. Is. 6d.
By J , W. Cunnin gham , M. A. Harr ow

Church . Is. 6d.
By J ? W. B. Williams, M . A. Homert on.

Is. 6d.
By J. Snelgar , Ham pstead , Two Ser

mons, Is. each.
By R . P. Beachcroft , M. A. Blunha m

Is. 6d.
By James Chu rchill , Tha mes Ditt on

Is. 6d.
By J . Kello, Bethnal Green. Is.
By J. Kerb y, Lewes, Is.
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P, 34, col . 1, 5 lines from the bottom , for " our church ," read the church *
1\ 61, col. 1, for Article II , read Articl e III .




